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THE FARM.

I

Speaking: of the production of cauli
flower In the South an an Induatry, an 
authority says:

They rtqulro about the aame cultiva
tion, ai'll iiiul ferllllJilnK UH cnbbaKCS. 
t»Ut to ihu oiie who has the proi'er lo
cation for them they will prove niany^ 
limes r.8 valuable as cubbaRes. The’ 
early ahlpmenta of eaullllower from the 
H;>uth usually brlnK from 5U to 75 
cents a head. The demand In the >|orth 
lias never yet been supplied,' and*lhe 
person who can secure the rlsht kind 
of soil in a Rood location could safely 
en|ra(re in its culture on a larRC scaie 
and .could make a fortune in a few 
years. A « aero often averaRe il.'iOO a 

ear, and us Texas has lands which uie 
specially adapted to the purpose, no 

better location can^ be found for the 
business.

THE COTTON CHOI*.
The cqtton crop apears to admit of 

a wide range of calculations us to 
yield. The latest estimate is that of 
Mr. Neill of New Orleans, offering 
1(1,160,000 bales us the probable pro-

S,000,000 bales in excess of the year’s 
probable consumption. Mr. -^ elll 
aaya: "The cominertliKl crop (as dis
tinguished from the actual growth) 
wljl be whatever (luantlty speculatdrs 
and splnner.s will pay for tieyoml the 
requirements of Europe and America 
for actual consumption."

The go\-ernment report this week 
"points to a total crop of about 8,160,000 

bales, which ap|>ears to be n more 
reasonable approximation'' than  that 
of Mr. Nelli.

prospects as compared with the returns 
of last month. This \s due to better 
weather, and is especially noticeable 
in the state’s of Alabama, Mlsdsslppl. 
Ixiuislana and Texas. The favorable 
Wieather. besides improving the crop, 
has greatly facilitated picking. In 
.Mabaniu the crop bus been nearly alt 
secured ami much of H sold. In Mis
sissippi many countfes rcinirt picking 
as closed, and conslderalile lmi»rove- 
nient In the crop over the Indications 
of October. Th.“ ■averaRe estimate for 
tin; state of l/ouisiana is reported ns 
l aiscd 1)1 cause (of the favorable weath
er for picking iluring OctolH'r. Tlie 
crop in Texas maintains the hlRli av
erage formerly indicated. The weather 
has been quite favorable for picking, 
and nearly three-tourlhs of the erop 
has been gathered. A greater dispatch 
has been noted in harvesting the crop 
than lu any former year, and it has 
also been in.arketeU In lar.ge quanttlics 
The injuries to the crop tn some pávig 
of the state from exce.«slve moisture, 
causing ru st' and rotting bolls, have 
been more than counterbalanced by 
the fav’orable conditions that existed 
in other parts for maturing the top 
crop and for picking. No great dam
age from froat raported. In Arkansas

Ilfs J180 that Ills cotton bvouglit him ] need not hesitate to estlmate^her fair- 
lie would have to buy his clothes, i ly as a gisid breeder. But. on tlio 
medicine, etc. Bttll would he not be lii I contrary, if she brings forth^but six 
a niueh better condition than he Is i or eight Imllffi reni pigs niltt roots
now’.’ He would have to gu in debt for 
uolhlnR next year, and have a little 
ready money, whereas as ho is, lie 
must depend on Ids Riiieer, his dry- 
goods man and his hardware mer
chant for whatever ho gets. The 
money he got for his cotton has all 
gone north and east to pay for his 
living, and there Is no money left to 
circulate here until the next cotton 
crop comtes in.— Itoid^im News.

them about in her nest, and steps on 
them after, and yields but a small 
supply of milk, and above all. is In
clined to eat them, after weaning the 
pigs she should be fattened at oiioe 
and slaughtered.

EKEDINU HltOOI) HOWS.
Not what to fiM'd them—every feeder 

knows that their rations should con
sist of nitrogenvous rather than fat 
tening fiKid—but 1 have often observed 
where there aiv a number of broiHi 
sows, some of them two or three years 
old, others yearlings, still giMwlng, 

] and the rest this season's sows. f,i he 
bred the llrst time, all are fed..toge;ii >r, 
or if fed In different stalls from d!(Ter-

SHEEP AND WOOL
Mr. Manuel Medina, proprietor of a 

woolen mill at Toluea, Mexico, pur
chased S2.000 iKiunds of wiKil at Lar'do, 
Texas, the pro|M>rty of McKadden. puy- 
Ing lit cents, Mexican money, per 
pound. The wool was shliip«'d to To
luca Tliursday. Mr. Mcl’'aUdeu’s sheep 
ranch is lu Eiielual county. This sale 
was rejMirted liy a teipgrani from Lai- 
I'iHio to the Dallas NeWs. but slierpmen 
arc liu'lined to doubt 111 
of the tigures.

correctness

¡T'l

BAD ROAD3.
The following clipping, laid on our 

desk by a friend, contains a deal of
trut,|i:

Bad roads give the country a slov
enly, uninviting look; check education, 
by making rural Whool attendance ir- 

. regular; deprive, farmers!, families - of 
church privileges, of social intercourse 
with each other and with the town; 
provoke grumbling at the tweather and 
are In other ways hurtful to the dtspo- 
altlon; increase cost of farm produce to 
producer and consumer; deiirlve voters 
of the privilege o f the polls and there
by effect elections; put town and coun
try farther apart, often causing waste 
o f time and loss of opportunity to sell 
produce at best prices; use up old 
horses, harness and vehicles, and make 
•id ©lies of the new; depreciate the 
'Talue of farm lands, are e.xceeiUngly 
cruel to draft'animals; give speculators 
a chance to fill their pockets; crowd 
M ’m work into unseasonable times; in 

-<|pS*j=-aatiBf  dtscwitent—Ktttr’HtnJPffp’ 
progress in every direction.—Exchange.

MORE A ^ U T  CANAIGRE. 
^ x a s  Stock and Farm Journal, Fort

Worth, Tex.
Sear Sir—Replying to your favor of 

the 2d inst., asking for information 
concerning canaigre on the arid lands 
o f Texas, I must say that all my 
knowledge of cultivating canaigre 
comes at second hand. I know the 
plant in its wild state, however, end 
feel sure that the returns upon the 
arid lands of Texas without Irrigation 
■would be unsqtlsfactory.. An exten
sive plant, as you know. Is being put 
)n at Hockley,- this state, to geo» ca- 
nalgi« 'wkboui ftTTffhnoJlf aw» lui»  4 iiM 
egnnot be classed as arid. I have let
ters onntalning much Information from 
different parties in this state and other 
)part8 of the Southwest looncerning 
canaigre, and from this I am led to 
believe that the pro'ductlon of canaigre 
upon land containing moisture during 
five winter and early spring, where 
•the soil is of a sandy or loamy text
ure, will prove very profitable; pro
vided a near! market for the material 
can be established; and should the ex
periment be tried upon such an ex- 
t^ sive  scale as to Justify the putting 
in O'f slicing machinery In the neigh
borhood for the reduction ,o f the root 
to the dry form that It m.iy stand 
shipment to eastern points without 
bearing excessive freight rates. Ad
dress R. J. Kerr. Hockley, Harris 
county, for seed plants (rcots) of this 
plant. He can furnish them In quan»J- 
ty If desired. Also T. A. Hutchins of 
Toyoh Creek. Texas, can supply seed 

. roots for planting. Yours truly,
J. H. CtTNNELI.,

Vrofwpnr o f .^grlcttlture amTDtrector,
College Ration. Texas...........................

THE CORN CROP.
The JPralrle Farmer* says that local 

retams covering every county in the 
com  gtates make the average yield of 
shelled corn per acre a fraction above 
20.( bushels. A heavy acreage was 
planted this year, and In the early part 
of the season the indications favored 
a  large ci-op, the largest ever grown. 
The mid-summer drouth, in addition 

. to the general damage to the crop re- 
eulted in the abandonment of 7,86.6,000 
aeres, leaving the area actually har
vested only 69.!>7S,000 acres. This makes 
th* total crop o f the jiresent year 1,- 

. 4.67.000,000 bushels, including all quall- 
^^tlss gathered, but not Including Im- 
1 «sature corn on the area cut up. This 
5 - latter item has no recognised commer- 
J.e <lal value, but It has a feeding value, 

and Its use- on the farm practically 
^;>ealal*ges the crop to a small extent, 

he tjuallty o f the crop is poor. The 
itng of wheat to farm animals has 

^.dteadlly Increased, and except in those 
districts, which have an abundant 

there is no evidence of any ten- 
icy to curtail this use. It has liecn 

onstrated that the grain has great- 
feeding value, bulk for bulk, than 

m. Carefully tabulated local ê stl- 
Mm  Indicate tha^ nearly 12 1-2 Tier 
ft  o f  this year’s crop ’has already 

used, equal to probably Go.tioo.ooo 
kels In three» months. tVith new 

generally available, the rate of 
will be generally less. The 

eral opinion of corresiVindents 
seem to indicate that something 

100 000,000 bushels will he used, 
this Is not presented as a definite 

Idiate, as the future feeding depends 
the relative value o f corn and 

It la-given ou t as a-fair Indi- 
DD of what present conditions are 

to bring about.

for gathering. The increased product 
of that s t a t e ,c o m p a r e d  with last l 
year. Is due to tlla fact that much land 
that was overllo\^d In 1896 was plant
ed to cotton this year.

The Indlcatdd average yield per acre 
for the entire cotton belt le 191.7 iwunds 
distributed by states aafollows: North 
Carnllno, 2t0; South Carolina. 'IGi; 
Georgia, 155; Florida, 110; Alabama, 
160; Miaslaalppl. 195i Loulstana. 520: 
Texas. 236; Arkansas, 206; Tennessee, 
167; all other sUtea and territories, 
200.

THE LONG LEASE PLAN.
! A moat sei-lous situation confronts 

the tenant farmers of the cotton sec- 
■ tion. The price of the staple has fallen 
' V'dow t'lv f-i"**- df production, and if 

the customary rent contracts arc made, 
either foe itHHiey H»enl. 4»o i't-o f. Ui« 
crop, and the huger pirt of the Idnds 
planted fn/cotton, the tenant, if he 
hires lielp, must lose money, and if he 
does all his own work must he content 
with less than living wages for hl.s la
bor.

I A number of tenants this year, who^ 
! contracted for money rent, have turned" 

their çotton crops over tii the land lord 
and given up their year’s labor, he- 

, cause, after paying the exjiense of 
I picking, the balance would not pay the 

rent.. How is the situation to be met? 
It is easy to say plant less cotton, but 
this is not at once practicable. A 
great, many farmers have already re
solved to reduce their cotton crop. Oth- 

to is

COTTON SEED NOTES.
The following figures arc given In 

response lo the Inquiry of a "Voung 
Fanner.’ ’

Sixty-sl;; and two thirds bushels cot
ton sceil equals 2000 lbs..; 2000 Its. cot
ton seed yields when ground 750 lbs. i ent troughs, there Is no attempt iiiaiie 
of «̂.ina.1; 1̂ )0 pounds oU; 87» pounds o f +• to wTwrnte-fttrm nceoriUng to nge uiid 
hulls; .5 pounds loss. slxo. The time Is now near at lluiiU

A ton 12000 pounds) of cotton seed I when they are to be bred. It i.C es- 
contaliis of lUtrogen. «1 pounds: i>hos- sentlal tliiit each, should rseelee Its 
phiu-le ueid, 20 pounds; of potash, 23 due share of feed, and th\v should he 
isunids. I (̂1 placed that they may e .it' qulellv,

A ton of cotton seed meal contains ! j^lthout being In fear of tlieir lives, 
of nitrogen, 16:i isiunds; phosphoric i Large sized sows will geiier.allv fei d 
ficbl. 95 pounds; of poiasli, 4j6 pound.'*, j jm ilghX.two or-lheeie wt-e tiiuigli. tmr  

-\jluh lug" that STTaTiTier carfles Ws ' m mi.\ the younger with them Is elm- 
seed to the mill nnd gives the oil us I ply preposterous. Thev don’t get their 
toll he should carry back with him | ,iue proportion of food, and whnt tiiev 
the ,all pounds of meal and 975 pounds , ,|„ ^,.t they simply •■„.allow nnd i tin. 
o f hulls. It Is n common question i ,vg their state of pregnancy Im reasis 
whether this lu a profitable e-xchange ] n beeonv>s a serious mntter to have 
foi the farmer. Of course it is a de- j them abused as t.ie.v often are. Miiny

j a failure of young sows In breeding 
i mey he atlrllinted to this. When fed 
i with older hogs they fall to make the 

growth and developnvnt they shuiud.

I; NOVEMBER CROP REPORT, 
fcs advance report o f the statistician 
h# United States dep.xrtment of 

ilture Is out and shows an In-' 
estimate In all o f  the products 

I. “rtie com  estimate shows about 
b«a_hcls per acre above the yield 

by the condition figures In 
Even wltfc tills Increase the 

yield is the lowest that h^s 
sines 1M1. ths general drouth 

' with ths «gception of that 
,1»  lower (tuut for twenty-three 

iM^loua.
."both Sipsst and Irish, show 

t í*  October estimate, 
applies to hsy. 

soT^um, fruit
F i .

tor the month
STSiiW t Of th*

M ovsr t ĵß Or 
UM so m M ob

the actual condition, though the theory 
may be otherwise.

It Is pleasant to advise farmers to 
reduce their crop, but as a matter of 
fact ttds will nut be dune.

To make it profitable, then, is the 
only question that It will do any good 
to discuss. And first how to reduce the 
cost of production. This demands clean 
land, the best implements and thorough 
cultivation. The best way to secure 
this is to adopt a getseral plan of con
tracting for money rent, make the 
lease for several years if possible and 
reduce the arcres to each renter. If the 
cost o f making a hale of lint can be re
duced one-tblrd, there wUl be a profit 
t.k-a at .n ’tiasm-iiWoeiw ' '  . ’ -

By reducing the number of acres to 
the tenant, and putting the lahur on 
fifty acres in place of 100, cultivating 
thoroughly, lietter results can be ob
tained and at less cost, as it is easier 
to cultivate fifty acres well than 100 
half way. Labor may also be saved by 
use of good machinery. The money rent 
will also have a tendency to urge tlie 

Atenant to make the most of his oppor
tunity, to use all available means to in
crease his Income from garden and 
patches. Will allow him to diversify 
his crojis as he secs fit and disiiose of 
them at pleasure.

By long lenses the tenant comes to 
feel an interest in the land, is more like 
one with a home of Ms own, will take 
hotter care of the premises, nnd wilt 
cultivate the land better, because he 
knows good cultivation this jenr makes 
better crops and leaves the land in a 
fix that makes easier cultivation and 
still better crops next year.

If the land owner will |iut a good 
hou.se on every fifty acres of his land, 
with -stables, cribs, lots for orrhard, 
garden, ete.r he can tet" It out  ta  Te
llable tenants who will. If long leases 
are given, guarantee 141 keep his prem
ises in Improving condition, pay a 
money rent oimo.l to 10 iier cent on the 
highest valuation of the land, and still 
make a very good profit on his labor 
and caplin) employed. I..and la too ! 
cheap for a good tenant long to remain | 
a tenant, but a man Xvlth Industry and 
a talent for saving, can on ii few years’ 
lease lay up enough to buy the land. 
8 uppo.se a trial he made of the long- 
lease-money-ffeitf plan.—Fbrrn" Life.

batabiti question.
While cotton seed cun he Ted with 

safety to cattle, still wa believe If the 
truth were known a great m.my 
deaths ha.vn. beeu ■-caused ■ indlrecdly 
from cattle eating the lint that re
mains attached to the seed. Admit
ting that In no Instance has a single 
head of stock been injured In the least 
by the oil In the seed, It Is an accepted 
fact that the o ’.l has no value as food. 
It is pure cerbon and beyond sup
plying a little temporu,ry heat has no 
other elTect.

Undoubtedly a former can feed 
m o^  ecpnomiy.arv lit yislng meal and 
hufis than In feeding merely the raw 
seeds.

In exchanging the seeds for the meal, 
the farmer does not dis|Mise of any 
o f the valuable elements — nitrogen, 
potash and phuspho le acid. The 750 
pounds of meal contain within a small 
fraction all the nitrogen that was In 
the ton of seed.

M’ hat price would cotton seed com
mand when cotton seed meal Is held 
at J22 per ton? We find that at 15 
cents per bushel a ton of seed costs the 
mill just $10.

The 750 pounds of meal out of this 
ton of seed at $1.10 per hundred ($22 
per ton) equals $8.25. The 975 pounds
nt hulls ly.ll at Ih,. m ill at ■„.-■■.■„...■p,.

T he  A m e rle u n  8 h ro p s lilre  R e g is try  
nsso e lu llo n  w i l l  ho ld  I ts  a n n u a l nq ;e tm g 
In  ( 'h ic iig u , T uesday , N o ve m b e r 27, 1891,

' a t  Ih e  U ru itd  I '. ie in c  ho te l, c lu b  room  A ,
I a t lU a. 111. O u r m e e tin g  Is d u r in g  the  
' G re a t A n ie r le a n  K a t H tock, H orse  and 
i jt’ o u lt i 'y  iih o w . ^
I A  g re a t iiq in h e r  iire d tc te d  n yea r ago 
{ th a t  the  u ss o c lu tlo ii cou ld  nut hope to 
, d ll so larg» 11 vo lu m e  o f business the e ii- 
I s u in g  year. N o tw lth s ta m lln g  the  past 
I ye<ir has been one o f unp reccnden lod  
I depression In th e  sheep business, ou r 
I u.ssoeiatlun co n tin u e d  its  im p u ra lle d  
I ju iccess , a nd eloses-H i r  .ven r  w ith  th ie 

h irg e s t business In I ts  h is to ry . O urs Is 
I the  la rg e s t and  m ost p rosperous L iv e  
¡ i ito e k  a sso e liit io ii 111 the  w o rld , nnd the 
I m ost Irnm iu n tu u ii. I t s  expenses, lu , ra - 
' t lo  to  business, a re  less th a n  a n y  o il ie r  

s im ila r  o rg a n iz a tio n . W e hope you  w il l  
he presen t a t t l ie  m ee ting .

M O K 'l 1-MEU L ,A \’ E U IN (1, 
Beci'i’ tu ry .

price of $6.50 per ton. This would 
make nearly $1.75. The two added to
gether make exactly $10—the cost of 
the seed at 15 cents per bushel.

At these relative values the mill 
■would get the 250 pounds of oil (30 
gallons, about) to pay the cost of 
gi'indlng, not taking Into consideration 
the few pounds of lint that Is taken 
from the seed. At 20 cents a gallon 
for the crude oil, ^hls would give the 
mill $6 per ton profit on working up 
66 2-3 bushels of seed, nearly 10 cents 
profit on each bushel.

Whether that Is too much profit for 
the mill to make Is a question we can
not answer. If called upon for a sim
ple expfes.<rton pf opinion we would , - ......... ....... -
R T  ttisl It w^g'Tlfvt flnTI~rr6m the fart^ ’tne-’fltig. ptihRsfi'

A FORCIBLE LESSON.
The cotton crop of Fannin county 

this year will bl’lng the farmers about 
$.6.000,000. This Is $60 each for every 
man, woman and child in the county. 
But now that oui'- farmers have so 
much money In their hands, what will 
they do with It? AVell, let us Just take 
for example one man that we know 
of, fon.he Is an average Texas farmer 
so far as methods are concerned. He 
has a wife and four children. They 
make six in the family, so he is en
titled to $360 as Ills pro rata of the 
money. He got a little more than this, 
but we Just use this amount as tils 
share of, the entire crop. He raised a 
big cotton crop on rented land, and he 
had a large yield per acre. He first 
sold fiv baleé for which he received 
$112.70. He took (his money and went 
to his grocer, who had furnished him 
supplies for the )renr, and, as he was 
rather a careful man, he asked for an 
itemized account of ills bill. He was 
furnished with one. and he saw by 
glancing at the totW that his $112.70- 
would not pay his grocery account. 
Ho was a little nettled and not quite 
a  little surprised at this, and h» 
looked carefully nt each Item to see 
■ŵ y his-hill was so large. ’There' was 
not an Item but was cgrrect. Now 
what do you suppose was the biggest 
Item of that bill? Why It was meat 
and lard. The next was flour and 
meal. And strange to say there were 
Items for potatoes, and a few apples, 
and some baled hay and corn. By 
the time he paid all that account, set
tled his bill at the hardware store for 
the Implements with which he. raised 
h's crop, and paid for picking the cot
ton he had HM.30 left out of his $$<(> 
with which to buy his clothes, his 
drugs, and other necessary expenses. 
He had worked hard, had raised no 
provisions for the coming year, had 
but little money left, and conse*|uently 
he felt pretty blue.

Now 1st us suppoBc that he had 
planted only half as much cotton as 
he did, but hgd Ra|*s4 his own meat 
and lard, his *wa flpor and meal, his 
potato«« « 0 4

that we would rather have the 750 
pounds of meal an^ 975 isiunda of 
hulls, either for the purp'ose of feed
ing or fertilizing, than the’ original 
66 2-3 bushels of seed. Is Is easier lo 
adjust a ration with the separate 
mnterlals.

What Is a proper and safe ratk.n of 
cotton seed meal for milch cows',’

It depends upon the size of the ani
mal to some extent.

At some of the experiment stations 
as much as 6 or 7 pouiel* tier day 
Ivis boon fed to cow.s wltn >iu any per- 
oeptlhlc had cfect.s.

Hut It Is substance that should not 
he fed for any k'lig.h of (¡n;C by it
self even lo ;h',' h.ilf of that quantity. 
Not even 2 ,-2 lo .; p. un Is shou.d he 
f(d  to any cew. liiiwove." large, ai.d 
this quantity s* • •.ltd o-' fed in con- 
neettoi' witti'som *'hlng that Is poor In 
nitrogen. A mixiiire it ■ iUO!> seed 
meal, (;orn men! an-* wlie.it hrai. makes 
a inor- d.i'irahle r .itlii th'i.i ilia meal 
by Itself.

if-an T - of-rittr rcadi.-ei-Ira.-e had nn 
extended experience In feeding cotton 
seed n o d  and the hu'ls wo slvould 1 e 
glad *0 haw  them'give ih*tr cimclti- 
sions.

Is there any couniev nr seel I in of 
country anywhere tno-e ahunduntly 
supjdled with al the requisites for 
successful stock raising than this 
Southland country of ours? If there 
Is we woulcj be glad to have It named 
to us. The time Is certainly coinl g 
when these old hills of the South will 
bloom In almost perpetual grass and 
ctover through which wilt gTale the 
fattest cattle, hogs, sheep and horses, 
etc., that has ever been seen. AVe as
sume that electricity will not entirely 
supplant our l-footed beasts o f bur
den nnd that there will be twnceforth 
at least n reasonable demand for 
horses and mules of the host quality.— 
Southern Farm.

This M?ftSdn’s' sòWs should hi* fed SV'p- 
niutely, should sleep separately, and 
make the best posslhl» growth nnd 
development; If not they will never 
make It hereafter. S^vs are kei>t for 
their Inereuse, and the less disturbing 
elements and the qulder we can keeti 
them, the greater our success wl'l he.— 
Exchuiige.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM.. 
Texas Stock nnd Kurin Jouriiuh

FoU(i'«’lng Is the program of the 
twelfth annual meeting of the National 
SwlnC llreeders' ussoclatlon, lo be held 
In the Sherman House, Chicago, 
Thursday, November 29. 1894, at lU 
o’clock, a. m.:

Address, S. E. Morton, prusldent, 
C'nm()en, Ohio.

Reports. Jno. G. Siirlnger, secretary, 
SprliiKtlpId, III.

"Swine Breeding," Theo. Louts, 
I,oulsvllle. AVIs. »

"Are AA’e Improving the I’olahd-Chl- 
na?" W. M. McKadden. secretary Anie- 
rtenn Polaiid-Chlna Record Co., AA’est 
LIberfty, la. ^ia..i„,.t 11 . ti». n . eiii-it'
Aid the Iniiirovehicnt of Stock?" Carl 
Frelgaw, secretary Ohio Poland Kecord 
Co.. Uaylon, O.

"The Cheshire, Its Origin and; Early 
Hl«lory,” H. 1). Hutton, siicrctiiry Cho- 
Shlre Record HssiH'Iation, Cottom% N. T.

The swine Industry of the oouniry has 
been for two years pusl, and Is now In 
more prosjieriHis condition than any 
other four live stoek Interests. It Is 
expected that the meeting of the Na- 
tliiniil Swill Breeders’ assoelatlon, to he 
held In Chicago, on November 2», dur
ing the Fat Slock Show, wilt be largely 
attended, and that Its members will 
discuss ways and means for a continu
ance of the prosperity of this Industry.

To members who cannot attrqir tl)!*'catmpt
fi-wniyficceidM'

he of great benefit. So that they may 
receive these proceedings, they should, 
without delay, foward to the under
signed $1 In payment for their annual 
dues.

Swine breeders who have not united 
with this ussoclatlon, may now do so 
and thus give their Individual aid to
wards the advancement of .the great In
dustry In which they are engaged. By 
the paynienl of $1 for memliershlii fee 
you will he placed on nnd published 
among Ihe roll of members, luid you 
will he entitled to a copy of the priweed- 
liigs of our coming meeting when print
ed, and In addition there will he at 
once sent to your address the iiroceeil- 
Ings for five preceding meetings of the 
a.sBooiatlon that contain most excellent 
impcrs, nililres.xes and discussions on 
matters of vital Interest lo the swine 
Industry and are alone worth more than 
the amount required for membership 
fee.

JNO. G. SPRINGER. Secretary, 
Sprlngjli^^ IIJ,

AMARILLO’S CLAIMS.
A committee c inslslln,; of II ijor A. 

J. Il0'*e of Salado. U'. P.. Tavitt if Ury- 
aii and J. H. ('onncll of the A. and -M. 
eotlege, to select location for three 
new experimental stations whi h shall 
he auxiliary to the A. and M. college, 
one to he located In the black land dls- 
trlcrt, one. In the Punh.indle of T *X'is. 
Ini.smui'h as there Is already an ox- 
pi rimental stalioii at AVl di’ t.i 1*h11h, 
the committee w'.d undoubtedly <xime 
further up the Fort AA'jfrTl'and Denver 
road Ihls line' info ’ he p'aiiliandle prop
er. This being tee cas" .Amarillo In 
all prohahlllly wl f he Ihe ‘ ertunnte 
jilace. If thu propoapd Ht.iilon should 
he tabllshcd here it would bn Just 
222 miles from the one now -it A/lchlta 
Kalis and ceriabily it would not be de
sirable to have two stations i.iM.rer 
together than that. Aniurillo b e in g  ut 
a medlugi altitude b'-twceii vVlchlta 
Falls and the extramo northwestern 
p'lrtlon of the slate, no pI.tco cor.lil he 

-found for experlmenfs In growing for- 
Hog cholera has clomid out quite a ; age plants f >r fwding ilo-ik. etc.,which 

number of hog raisers around Fair- j would be so ndaiiled to ihe cUmatle 
bury. 111. As a last resort, those far- | conditions of the Panhandle In gem-ral.

In the uvuliiiuh of sliaep that has 
swpin doavn upon the prarkcls rtpee 
the turlfl' 1)111 hecHinc a rcullty, Texas 
has mki'il hut little part. It .a evl- 
«leiit from the folowlng from the 
t'hlcugii Drovers’ Journal that it Is 
believed ’I'exHs wll swamp the niar- 
keta next .venr: The stroke of pnruly- 
sls which attacked the shinqi niurket 
this week ourht to be n gooil  ̂ lesson 
111 sheep raisers.»» Of course a sliliipcr 
Is' not ' pro bet enough to tell* wh>n 
other shliqiei's are going to Si'iid In 
their stoek. so that ctrrutnstnnci.’S 
tiiav coinhlne lo flood the innrkel fur 
u diiy or two. lint a man who rinds 
may learn of these facts soon enough 
to stint off and save the trade from 
utter dcinoralt/atlon. It he continues 
to ship hi? knows what result to ex- 
liect. Tile Hood Ihls Week shows how 
nnxlnus Ihe shee|i owqier Is to get rid 
of his flock and the little matter of 
price don’ t seem to eut much figure 
when Ihe desire to clean out Is parn- 
mouiit. The dally average of recel|its 
for the first five days of this week 
would have been a rcford breaker for a 
day two years ago. There are soniB 
whii hslli'vs' lliRl even a hundred 
thousand wll he surpassed when Texas 
conies to the front next year.

to make thorn broad awake, and wo 
Hew to the windows, and lo! what a 
sight was there.

The whole street and sidewalk helow 
as far as we could sec In either direc
tion .was fillcHl with a moving mass. 
Hundreds .and thousands of sheep and 
lambs; Hooks following each other m 
quick su(»eesslon with only room enough 
helwi'en for the shepherd, who always ; 
leads the shm-p with a big riiiok. and 
^'herally carries one or more tiny lamb- ! 
kina ill Ills arms. i

There was no trouble with refractory 
sheep raring olV In the ivrong iltrca tlnii:  ̂
nil w*-re (ontenl-*d and happy lo follow 
their helowd shepherns. at whose sides 
tr.itted the faithful dogs and the big 
leaders of the fineks that wore the bells 

oF these hundreds 
of hells that aroused me so early.

Never shall I forget that strange, 
weird sound ns It rose ami tgU on the 
eftrlltlr movhltig nlr. These numerous 
Hocks of sheep pass through the city 
fwloc n yeiM'—In the spring, when they 
leave the warm lowlands around Peru
gia for the northern mountains, and In 
autumn wln' 1 the frosty nlr drives them 
hack to the plains. And. as they must 
PttSa through m e oUtes on their wnr .-

HOESBB AND MULES.

they me obliged to linger outside the 
city walls until all buslncas on the 
streets Is suspended, when the night 
guards open the iHinderuus gates and 
allow thi'in to iiass through.

It was an Impressive sight to see those 
hundredn of. sh ep following their Ic-ad- 
ers BO haplly, and snoke volumes for the 
friendly relations existing between 
thc'tn.

AiVORLD’S REC7ÒRD BROKEN.
Joe Patchsn broke th« world’s iflJ!« 

record for pacing on *  half mile trileli 
at San Antonio last Tbursday, by mak» 
Ing it In 2:08. The rooord broken wag 
2:10 1-4 m a d e fy  Klley Medium at 

Topeka, Kan., la 1298. Another wcg-ld’a 
reoordj w«« broken by Get Th«re Ig 
the San Antonio derbj', one «nd a quar> 
ter miles. In 2:11 1-4. Get There Is an 
Abilene hom«' owned by F. T. AVood, 
Th« San Antonio ra«« meeting ho« 
been highly kijocesstut.

The great scare a monk many of the 
sheepmen and scdllng them olT for— 
one might sny—a mere smig. slmulv on 
account of free wool, seems a lack of 
good jud'gmcnt. says the Kansas City 
Stockman. Is there nothing more In 
the sheiqi Ilian the fleece? (*an they 
not- he mad,’ miirketahle as goml mut
ton as well as the steer or cow for beef 
or the hog for nork, etc? Gn the same 
principle of selling or giving away the 
shis'ii because of free wool, why not 
pursue the same course as to eaUle 
and hogs on aeconnt of the low |irlee 
of the hides' or brUslles. ■ Good prime 

qmWtrtn hrW.’gs ter pltts* I f lwnn 'l) '
lo the cost of raising and fatteiiliig, 
than beef or jiork In our home mar
kets, nnd then there Is—or would be
an Increasing demaml for It for ex
port. If given the same attention that 
Is given to the others. It would seem 
that the majority of our farmers are 
not given to making the most of whul 
they have ami It Is only nei'essary that 
edue.ilcs them how to profit, viz., 
wheal feeding vs. corn, for Instance. 
Our advice would lie to pay less atten
tion to those ihoIttlcHl hug-n-liuos. at
tend slrlelly to liusInesH and farmers 
will then find that if they do not gain 
BO very nineh they will not have given 
anything away. "What Is everyliisly’s 
linsiness is nohody’s lui.slness," nnd no 
one ever got rich following In that line. 
Keep yotir sheep, gentlemen, It does 
not cost iniii'lr. hut give them Ihe same 
'attention yon give your cattle and 
hogs, and yni will generally find 
they will bring a fair price us mutton 
or lambs and Ihe fleece—If any—and 
pelts will he cleartgaln.

TEXAS wootl,GROW ERS MEET.
The Texas AA'ool tlriiWers’ Associa

tion held Its annual meeting Saturday 
afteiiioon. Novi-mW-r 10, at Pickwick j 
hall, Sail -Angelo. Vlce-Pn-sIdent Dr.
J. H. Taylor presiding and Mr. Max 
Mayer, si’cretary and treasurer, were 
the oftlcers iiresent. After staling thw 
object of the niowtlng, the btsiks we«c 
thrown open for new ..lembers nnd 
nboilt twenty names wer« added. Ow
ing to the fact that the secretary had 
not received all _lhe hook^ from the 
retiring secretnrjq who lives at Han 
Antonio, It was deeme.l advlsnhl' to 
postpone llie election of oHlcers and 
hold a rousing big meeting In Ihls 
city Tuesday, Docemher 11. 1894, and 
Ihe chair apiminted Messrs. Joseph 
Twe-dy, J. AV. Kiiapii and William 
Turner a cominlttee to draft rti.iln- 
tlops on our lease and purchase land 
laws, and Messrs. George Bini. Jam's 
AA’eddell and F. M. DeLaslimutt a com- 
mltlee to draft resolutions enneerping 
the wild i(iilii)gl Uwn tioth i-.»...ii.ii.,rt„.

GOOD HORHIM STILL SELL.
Ovvr-prodlttctlcm "and the genera) 

commercial depression have btn>u 
biam»d for the generally low prices 
which haVA M  a rut«,-pruVotlca tor 
horses tnroughout the country. W« 
nil have cur proferences as to breeds, 
some liking thé trotter, others tn« 
Hackney, uiid othtrs the coach horse, 
etc,. Tot R'ig.fiottoeable that there U 
no over-proauofton oC flrst-clOM ani
mals o f any breed, and that thatn- ts- 
not suflloienli commercial depression 
t« prévent tood horses of either breed 
from selling at fair prices, provided 
they are fitted and conditioned foi 
•mediate use In harness or saddls. 
Uroeders find themselves at oonsioer- 
able dlsadvaniag« when they desire to 
s.ll t reeding stock or young things, 
but the finished product. If superior,' 
goes quickly at good figures. That is 
the sncoumglng feature of ths out
look.—RIdsr and Driver, ,

mera whose hogs arc too small tor tlfc 
market will try Inoculation to pr-vent 
the disease from spreading. -Much con
fidence Ib expressed In this method of 
treatment.

—Amarillo Northwest.

The Texan Stock and Farm Journal 
acknowledges the receipt of a hand
somely .iKiuncl volume of the Ohio Po
land China Record, the compliments of 
.Poland China Record company of that 
state, which is comprised of 231 mem- 
te>rs living in different states. The 
Record should be In the han'ls of 
every Poland China raiser in the coun
try.

POIN’TS OF A GOOD BOW.
"What constitutes a good breeding 

sow? In addition to the points of a 
good boar, with a few exceptions, a 
breeding sow should be selected from 
a breed apt to fatten readily, and the 
Individuals which have not become 
deteriorated by Injudicious crosses, or 
by breeding In and In. Bhe should be 
the fairest of the litter, whose dam 
Is a good nurse, a good milker, of 
mild disposition, and of good fecundi
ty. A sow that has liad points or 
blemishes should at once be rejected; 
for such animals are apt to transmit 
these first to «their progeny. A sow 
mast be aUuwsd to farraw two or 
three tliOSA before t̂ Is M f« to con
clude upon M r exesllsnce as a breeder. 
When a ymnigr sow brings forth ten 
or twelve at p m  JBrrowing, and is 
«orefnl o f tM i(, ■¡Mil doaa not Uilnk

A bout Ih st Sew ina; M selilne.
About this time of th« year the good 

wife In many homcH 1h wunderlng how 
In the world she can mstiage (0 get 
through this tail’s sewing on the opi 
sewing machine, which was «uoh a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
H e w in g  for winter. The Journal would 
like to make a pnsent of one of Us 
machines to every woman In the land 
hut, as It cayinot afford to do this 4t  
has named a price, $22 delivered any
where, that comes more than half way 
Thsiie. machines ara. made by a concern 
w’hose output iB 500 machines jier day 
and whose manager has had thirty 
yeHrii’ experience In the sewing mu- 
chine business. Now If any of these 
Ifood women will go to work and raise 
n club of thirty subscrlhers and send 
us the names at only one dollar «ach 
we will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free present of the machine 
Or. If after a good effort, so many subi 
scribers cannot be obtained, send fif
teen names with one dollar «ach and 
$10 extra and we will send the ma
chine. ATe are not handling these ma
chine« to make money o f them 
We want circulation, and .we want our 
friends to help us gst it. Go to work 
and raise a,club.

A full counM df telegraphy free Is 
given «very youag bmmi gnd 1«M wjio 
estord tM t «twins««fill «cM A  tM  Wvrt 
Wortk “

BHBEP UfPS.
AVe learn that many AVe«t#rner« are

now seriously coagitating on the effect 
of (llffere)it dtps on wool, says the Ame
rican Slnvp Breeder.

I.’ ree wool huH opened up this Import
ant subject, and the prediction we have 
often repeated t!iat the lime and sul
phur dip Is diiiiin.'d to extinction bh a 
"wool rulnei”  Is In sight of 'ullllment. 
A closer scrunUy of wools Is now iking 
Jilace, nnd the prices will he fixed by 
the iiuotatlons or slinllar wools sbread. 
It la thus easy to see that bright wools 
v/lll now meet It readier sale ut belter 
prices, whereas dingy and Inferior clips 
will lie tre'uKil accordingly.

Formerly the distinction waa not very 
marked, hut now the light of the world 
is turned on nnd the IithI wool will fare 
the bent. Take our iidvlre and seek a 
dtp that d'H H no Injury to the wool or 
sheep. Lime and sul|ihur doeM hath, 
nnd white it Is cheap we fell you plainly 
that you can’ t afford to use it now.

CONDITION Or AVOOL.
The American JA'ool and Ceilon Ke- 

IMii'ter has IhL to «ay of the condi
tion of the W i' k’iI mark«!:

The sale« this week Indleale more «e. 
tlvlly In domestic wools. A hatter feel- 

I ing has been manifest on the jiart of 
the mnnufucturiTS, ui< the considerably 
Increase»! Inquiry shows. i«»m Is 
wool sellhiK, and while there is no quot- 
aille change In rates, there Is leas dlB- 
imsltion to shade prices )n order to 
affect sales. The market appears to us 
firmer thun a week p-ro. This, we think 
may he safely accepted in regard to 
most grades of domestic wool. Home 
twers o f wiMil a fortnight ago e'. meed 
111) eagerness to acu«pt wool s t  ruling 
rate«, 1)ut thkt week -offere(T ba^gafns 
for thé same. A fair busIneSB has been 
done In Australia, as the reoird Inul- 
cateB. The BiileB of the week amount 
to 2.106.ISW pouiida Ilf domestic and 
«67,500 o f foreign .making total of 2,770,-
for the previous week. The sales slni'C 
January 1, 1394, amount to 127.K«4,586 
pounds, against 104,295,000 poundfl a 
yenr ago. The sales at ITiMadcIpbia 
ain nt to 72$,3(M) pounds.

IDEAL SHEEP lIRKDINO.
At a very early hour o*ie morplng, In 

Flore ice, write« an observant tour'st, 
I lay half asleep, when the bleating of 
a sheep brought me quickly to my 
senses, and I remembered to have heaF3 
that at this season the shepherd« come 
down from the mountains with tbelr 

them to tbs

.to De acted upon and revised lo suit 
the Btoclenien preeent December 11, and 
the same to he drafted In the shu|ie of 
a hill to go hefor,' the next legislature.

Aceiirdlng to the San Angelo Enter
prise, the meeting WHS not as Isrge ae 
might have been expeeted. It follow
ing to« close upon the excitement of 
live election, hut all present were earn
est and enthusiastic, feeling that a 
large crowd could ho gathered l.ere 
December 11, and to Insure that le- 
sult. .Messrs, Ed MoCarlhy, ( ’ hurles A\’ . 
Holihs and E. Blanchard wer.'> uliDoInt- 
cd by the chair as a cominl’ tce on ar- 
rangi inents and advemalng. It 1« 
eariM'stly hiqied that eA'rry one In Tex
as In any way Intfresled In ths wuol- 
growlnif hustnesB wttl be pr-'-i.'nt at 

Ig TB.-'-tlKi ■ •« » #  '3
Thi'i'u can be nothing done wifnoiil 

united efforl, and It is bellevtd tLat 
thj- country can g.‘*t a reasonable I'lnd 
pnrohSHi' and land leaae l.iw passed 
by the coming Icglslsture which con
venes In Jaunary, If the proiier efforts 
are made. Governor Hogg the 
land commissioner, and In fact all 
our state olTIcliils have expr.-ssed 
themselves as favoring a hill, of this 
kind and ask tie* wool growers to send 
tn u resolution slating their wlahes. He 
preaent. Kememher Ihe dkte,

SHEEP I'RGSPElTS AND PROFITS.
Al the I'ecent meeting of the Iowa 

Improved Live SUS'k assoclatbin Mr. 
Codil rend a papi'f on this subject scor
ing many good iiolnls iimiing which 
were the following;

I believe that liny mall who has good 
niuttuu sheep lo market will. In spite of 
everything, get ns good returns as fnim 
any other class of stock. What has 
Mp'li'iiil Win haiipon aficnv ttiul again 
with similar dlsa.'ilrous rt suits as often 
ns this wool question shall rei'ur until 
it is finally settled.

AVo ought In the first place, I think, 
to give our shecji fu ll crixllt fo r  the 
years o f  prosp iT lly  we en joyed  lieforo 
they Were transform ed Into political 
.laehlni'S.

Everyone who hud sheep for the five 
years preceding the last made money 
out of them, and this should not he lost 
sight of. Early maturity Is an Imisirt- 
r.nt I actor. AVti.ai widhers and surplus 
stock arc s>dd as Inmlis should he leudy 
foe the market al from 14 to 18 months; 
not only are the returns quicker, hut 
the ri.iks fnini accidents or disease Is 
largely decreased. Grades from any of 
the- proved lirieds can he handled In 
tilts way to make the liesl class of inut-
t»ii.

There Is no »loiiht that the sheep stock 
of Ihe Country is very Inférior as coin- 
jiared with our hugs and cattle, end 
that If We are to court an Ineréascd 
h ime ronsnmiitlon and to idvanco 1 ur 
export trad” lo a level with that of cat- 
tie very much has to he done In this 
direction, but I fear that very m"oh Is 
nt the present Pmc being left undone. 
Goral stm'k can be obtained now much 
cheaper than for many yeura past and 
stilt I am strongly of the opinion that 
prime mutton will next year lie us 
scHî'ce us ever. 1 Will also slate that 
it%  iny Mllef that not many o f us will 
llvé to see wool sold so k)w.aKH!i). The 
days f'lr utilizing the sheeii uh a 
scavenger are post and It Is not .'.niy 
worth)) of a bettes iilace l)ut must cc- 
eupy one If It Is to hold Its own. There 
are at the present time many signs c f 
encouragement to the sheep raiser, and 
If We are to hold our own we must 
no$ only mprovc our shcej) hut alsp 
rtuf muhod* of ,«edih,r arid caring for 
them, <lur i-ecent experiences llisy 

.prove a blessing In disguls« It they 
tc<.rli us a less'on.

COTTON CONV'KNTION.
Mr. John T. R o ’ dey doaires all per

sons or delegations that may inter- 
estad in ths formation of a cotton com
pany, along the general lines Indicated 
In hi« corrcspondonce «nd with the 
ends In vltw therein sxp'esited; to m«ot 
him In convention at Atlanta. Ga„ on 
November 21. A filli ailendanco 1« 
urge«]. A larga corraspondence, pledg
ing supiHirt, has been receives), and the 
piximlse of an enthusiastic moellng l« 
exaellviit. The exlgenclea of the pres
ent situation deptand prompt atten
tion. All HoutlMrn newspapers will 
piMMNi copy.

sens or del«|mt1oi|«'w)H> «kpcct Ur

RELIB>F FOR HEAVES
Heaves, tha common name for brok> 

en wind In tl|« horse. Is susceptible, ol 
great alleviation by attention to t b ) 
charicter ami quality of food to bg 
eaten by the nnltnal, as every on« 
knows, says tha Farmers’ Voice. It 
a horse suffering from this disease 1« 
Allowed to- fH«te»4 his stomach at hi« 
plcavure, with dry food entirely, and 
then to drink cold water ad libitum, 
he U nearly worthies«. But if hla food 
he moistened and he he allowed te 
drink a moderate quantity only at a 
time, the dlsei^e Is much less trouble
some. A still Qijrther alleviation may 
be obtained from the use qf balsam of 
fir and buhtam of copaiba, four ounées 
eHch,and mix with oalcined magnesia, 
sulllctently thick to mak« It into balls, 
and given ■ mlddllng-slxed ball at night 
and morning for a week or ton days, 
This gives good satisfaction. lAibella, 
wild turnip, cleokmpane and skunk 
cabbage, equal parta to each. Make

ting four uunoes of the mixture into 
two quarts of spirtta; and, after a 
week, put two tablespoonfuls In their 
fe*'d once a day for a month «r two. 
This remedy ts also good, r—

GU)OMT IN THE AVE8T.
AVm. K. Curtis, In one o f the Chicago 

dallies, gives the Status of the hors# ih 
the Rocky mountain region as follotirsi

A hund(;ed head o f ordinary, un
broken ranch horoas- were sold In' Den
ver the other day for $9(t and tM  
freight chorgeo. TM y were brought 
In from AVyonilng by «  speculator, who 
found he oould nonret rid o f them, and 
let them go at thtH pric« in response

by g  fñan at -fin lit.. J»m«s fliotsl.
A well known horse d«|i|«r hers tell« 

me that Uux 4k Idttler of California, 
who have several ranches In that «tatti 
also In Utah and Idaho, recently drove 
2511 head of good horses Into tbs Snake 
River valley, Idaho, and turned them 
looac there for the benefit of whom«o- 
ever II might concern, rather than feed 
them during the coming winter.

A liveryman In Denver told me there 
wpie niun* than «000 bicyciss tn that 
city, nnd that the receipts of the livery 
stublns In that city had fallen between 
thirty and forty per cent, from what 
they were four or five yeara ago. In 
Cheyenne there are «00 bicycles, «nd 
the proprietor o f the largest livery 
ntiible there sa'd that he had been 
eompelled to sell off nearly halb his 
stoek for that rcaaon.

It used to be the enstim f r every 
boy In Cheyenne, and many of the 
young ladles, loo, to have tnelr own’ 
pony, hut this fashion Is obsoleto and 
they jtll use bicycles. The same Ji 
truFW gnelhs cities. »?  the pláins and 
around tha foot hllla of the m.nin'nlns

Another writer says that horses are 
also very cheap In (Jregon just now. A 
herd of 800 head, just off the range, 
was sold at an average price of $6 each 
recently, and a few days ago, at a 
sale of fine stock near Portland, a 
splendid matched team of sorrel mares 
were sold for |40, and a big bay horss 
brought only $22.60. Half a 4|osen years 
ago such horses would have sold read- 
tly for $100 to $150 each.

HOW TO BUY A HORSE.
An old horseman says: "I f you want 

to buy a horse, don’t .beJIeve y«ur own 
brother. Take no man's word for It. 
Your eye Is your marl.et. Don’ t buy 
a horse Ip harness. Unhitch Mm and 
Uke everything off but his halter and 
lead him attiund. If he has a corn 01 
is stiff, or has any other falling you 
can «ae 11. ' Xtot him go by hlmoelt 
away», and If ho staves r i^ t  into 
anything you knerW that he H blind. 
No mntter hog» clear'and bright his 
•yss are, he can’t see any more than 
a bat Back him, too. Son»- horses 
show their weakness or tricks In that 
way when they don’t In any, other. 
But, he as sm.xr^As you con  ̂ you'll 
get caught «omcfWes. Evtn mi ex
pert gets stuck. ^  horse may look 
ever so t.lce and go a good pxeg, and 
yet haYe fits. Tlt«ro Isn’ t a mati orha 
oculd Ull It until something happens. 
Or tic n ay have a wi-alc t)acl|. Give 
Mm the whip-and off- he got« for a 
mile or two, tMn all of a sudden be 
atops on the road. After a rest be 
Oiarts agalfi- Nut be soon a^p« .foi 
gi-i'd, snd notbitiur hut a derrick can 
•t»et him.

■Tbc‘ W»«lt point« o f  M hors* can b« 
better dls<s>vefed while stn-dioir tbae, 
whi'o moving. I f  he 1« ogond he ini' 
M»nd firpily and «quorelyton tel« 
Itiiios wltiiout moving tnen>, 3 * th S «b  
plump and iMstufally pqtceik: nf if i f «  
fiMrt Is ta ten from the ground |Ond in« 
vretght taken .front It. dlaeoaeimi 
■uepected, orgk h>a»t tej 
1« the preewmor o f 
horse stands nMtH Btai feét
or straddles vM|i M s ___
we«tkn«sa In tM  Iplns and 
are dlsordcr«4. 
ths knees. m « l4 
hors«« IMHóáte"
Bonr.ething «hlilí ; -AttallMl 
keeps hlH M ^Á ll
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a t  CA.TTLE."
ir^«^g« city  received 17,080 bead of ! 

tattle Tvjeaday p f  last week, 
tinsi« « » y 't  receipt« «tP*rtenced 
at that market______

The trttr~ for wattera rance cattle 
la nearly Onlahed, *®^,*** ’  i
•tArm Win put an end to 
A rerà«» p*5c«e were 
had rea«)n to «»P«^^ > '  when -«rasa waa abundant .
Iqwa. aUeaouri. Kansae and Nebraska I 
had plenty of corn under way. In the 
opinion of eome «teck men t ^  ,
were overcrowded, eo the 
M od craas waa partly netrallaed. | 
The hot wave, one of the «reat calainl- 
tles o f the year, deatroyed !
half the corn crop In the fe ^ ln «
«hUB oompelllnK the rush “ *"4“ ??«  Io f cattle, fit only for feeding, to the 
Chicago market, where they ,
well as filiera. The prospect f »  Pr“ - 
•table winter feeding dependa largely I 
upon Wheat and alfalfa. T^e experl- , 
ment will be tried extensively, and re
sults will be known very early next 

when fattened cattle w*Hl have 
thetnselveji.—Penver

Angelo. lie haa been lii Tom Oreeii 
and Crockett counties bui lng steers.

San Angelo Enterprise: Mr. U O.
Pupree puught a nice lot of liors»*s 
from Mr. J. E. Summerville a few days 
ago at private terms.

The cattle leaving this point for marv

by the great amount of work required 
for the accumulation of a given amount 
of food.

The breed* tint have for generations 
been almost •nUrely dependent upon 
natural range, luch as th« Galloways 
and Pc’vons and the BrahnAlns, are 
much better suited for range purposes,

ket were never fatter and pretUsr than : and especlslly for scant range, than are
those breeds that have largely been 
stall fed, such as the Aberdeen Angus

the market 
News:

to

at present. „
Mr. M. B. Pulliam bought of John T. 

Cooper io ueau ui la i caciie ui ««u.o*.«.
M. B. Pulliam received Mfb neau of the 

J. K  W. stock cattle pom . Joe Punk a 
few days ago.

Bird A Mertx bought o f John A. 
Loomis 78 head of lie and 4S at private 
terms.

L. C. Pupree shipped two car loads 
of horses to East Texas last Tuesday.

L. C. Pupree has bought the J. K. W. 
stock of horses, about iiM head; terms 
private. ^

Marfa New Era: J. P. Earnest o f  
Colorisido, Texas, who bought lOtW year- 
llngs.'and 500 2-year-oIds In this county, 
started toem on the trail a few days 
ago. The cowmen ail eald. after Mr. 
Earnest trimmed up hla herd, that It 
wa.e as line a bunch of young steers as 
ever left the country.

The demand for feeding cattle ha* 
fallen off considerably from a month 
ago and Is also much ehort o f a year 
ago. Buyers want go<xl bandy steers 
ralgbhig 1100 pounds an'd dop’ t seem lo  
want anything eüse. The dt-mand Ii ôm 
XJaatern buyers has been g ra ter  than 
ft wàà last year, but toward -the weat 
the movemnt has been mudh lighter. 
The high price of feed. It Is said, has 

Ik tendency to curtail the demand 
although the majority of the feeder» 
favor the Idea that the future price 
o f cattle will warrant extensive feed
ing even with corn at a stiff price. Pl»- 
tlUery men are also feeding fewer cat
tle than a year ago, the decrease being 
estimated at SO to 40 per cent. Purlng 

/ January and February Texas is expect- 
>d to contribute ■ a  good many cattle, 
though possibly not ns many as last 
year. It does not look, therefore, that 
during the next three or four monti.» 
enough fed cattle would he sent in to 
cause much depression !n the trade. 
However, there 1» no wsy of le’ Vng 
with any degree of accuracy about l■<.•w 
many cattle will he uv.allabiO tr.nn 
this source, for most cf the feeding cat
tle sent out from outside ntarUels are 
shipped to Ctalcagy a hen fat.—Chicago 
urovsTi* Journal.

IN A MINOR KET,.
Some agricultural editors who sit In 

their''upholstered office and write 
teamed treaties on farming, dairying, 
etc., wouldn’t know a hay rake from 
an old-time harrow, nor would they 
know whether milk le obtained from 
the milkweed or from a cow. There 
•re reporters on dally papers who are 
•ne day assigned the task of report
ing a revival meeting and the next 
dkT.a p r l«  flAftbrlbey fcnoy « »  about 
everytnlng nnd can write on any tfltj- 
jset with thirty minutes' preparation. 
One of this kind said In a Kansan 
City paper t t̂ls morning: "The pack
ers use Texas cattle mostly for can
ning purposes and us the qujtrranUna 
law prohibiting cattle from that state 
from being handled at the yurds goes 
Into effect In a short time, they will 
handle all they can before the law

becomes operativa” —Drovers Tele
gram. 4. .' 4_

COW ROYS' DAY AT WACO.
Down at Waco, where the big Cotton 

Palace Is delighting the eyes o f thou- 
sandg o f vjsltora. preparatlpps are be
ing made for a day to be known as 
••Oow Boys' D sy." when the ^ tto n  
Palace management and the people of 
Waeo hope to see all the Texas call le
rnen and everybody el.xe in attendance. 
Here is what the dully press sa js  about 
It:

Cowboys' day 1» sihrduled for the 
8«lh 4rml and a bliç hit.

W. A. Poage Is general trail boss nnd 
he says It Is going to ccllpie anything 
ever before seen In Texas. He ha» 
heen In communication with cattlemen 
otl v»r *’'• s '-   ̂ ijTi'’  Pn'i» on interest 

the day w h l^  is unprecedented. 
Cattlemen anil _vonTM)yB are coming 
from far and 'n ^ v  and will make a 
showing which will prove one of the 
»trongest attractions In (^nnectlun 
with the Palace. Hohs Poagd' la work
ing like a Trojan for the great round
up.

"She’s going to he recherche, a reg
ular long-hom lulah," s:i> s the general 
trail boos. The following ia the pro
gram:

— L  CoeUag To-Taxas tO-AtSTt a  cattle 
ranch In 1848; BHt Edens, boss.

^ Pioneer cattlemen. In carriages; 
w ney Jones, boss.

3. Cowboys on a round-up; Jack Pan
cake. boas.

I. Tra'I outfit—On the trail in Kansas 
In H7Î; Walstlne Bowman, boas.

i. Mounted cowboys (every man who 
has ever seen a cowboy); Judge Sam 
Soott, boss.

I. Cattle feed of today; A. Wheeler, 
boas.

7. Packing houses of Texas; Roberts, 
boss.

8. Butcher» o f Waco; C. G. Robinson, 
boss.

8. Dairies of Waco; John T. Flint, 
boss.
10. Ponies; C. A. Westbrook, boss.
II. Horses, mules, Jacks and Jennies; 

George Oriflls. boas.
W. A. Poage, general trail boss.

LIVE STOCK TTe MS.
Oaona Courier: Joe Everett sold his 

entlTe flock o f sheep to John L. Huff
man of San Angelo, at 11.10 a head.

G. B. Bell o f Live Oak, »old twenty- 
one steora to Nolan Bros, o f Bucktiorn 

.draw, getting $■ for the yearlings and 
811 for the î-jOar-olds.

J. T. Gurley sold a bunch of fat cows 
lg«t week to Xd Ckn-blt at fin a head.

C, W. Gurley «old some fat cowa last 
week to Ed Corblt at 112 a head.

MU Ol-aham so'd the cattle he took 
from this county In Shackelford county 
«M- 8W a head to C. H. Zag.

Joe H. Graham «old ««u nead o f the 
cattle he took from this country in 
■hMlMlford county tn Ren Walters at 
811 •  head. "Waters in turn sOM them 
M B«hry East at 812 a head.

Storting Courier: The range for cat
tle tn StertlHg edunty cbuld nut be bet- 
Ur than It ia at present. Froil holding 

‘ off M  late he n  baa w ii give the grane 
Het y tta»e to mature.

J. W. WUllaaM of Colorado, passed 
thimuih town on his return from San

and Red Polir, the Shorthorns and to 
some extent the Herefords, although the 
lighter bone of the Hereford gives It 

I considerable advantage oVer the ether 
heavier breeds here mentioned, and Us 
great nervousness, especially lit It for 
the range.

I write this article In nO spirit of dis
crimination between brJk-ds for the sake 
of adverse criticism 01 some and favor
able criticism of others, but think It 

1 fair to give your readers the benefit of 
i some observations made In the South 

with all of the breeds of cattle here 
mentioned, coupled with a careful study 
of the history of these breeds for sev
eral years.

I have noticed that In our warm cli
mate Holstein and Shorthorn cattle 
brought to our native pastures In the 
South from more northern latitudes, 
graze only a short time during the 
mornings of summer, and then. If It is 
possible .find water In which they stand 
up to their middles during the heat of

Alpine Avalanclie. — The G4 and 
Meade Wilson herd o f cattle passed
Alpine Monday, bound for the Mid- , - . . . . . .land country, In charge o f Pink l  ay- ! the day and until near night before they 
iu,.. • ! again seek their grazing ground. In a

While stock have done well In this i pastui^ contaliiliig a large number of 
part of the country the paat two 01 ] grades, Including Jerseys. Hol-country the paat two or ] Kiudes, Includl
three seasons, yet many cattle have ' aleliis, Herefords, De 
been moved out to other ranges. If " ' “J Oaljoways. It was always a matter 
next year Is seasonable this should of Interest to see that In the faU of the 
put the r«ngg itr1aBtiTrg~gwd Toinit»̂  T *'*'**’' um PEBturfcfl-begfliM o growscant. It was customary for the stock

AMERICA’S EXPORT RIVAL.
According to the Meat Trades' Jour

nal of Liverpool, the lung sway held 
by American beef over the market of 
Great Britain has been broken, and 
hereafter Australia will Share prullts 
and honor with this country In sui>- 
plylng that country with beef. This 
Is the way It sems to the Liverpool 
organ: "Our American cousin« who 
have heretofore held undisputed sway 
over our beef supplies, have at lust 
found a rival competitor or formid
able opponent in the Australian ship
per, whose consignments in the near 
future are likely to come forward on 
a scale that must affei't the American 
trade seriously. The seeond'-ronsign- 
ment of live cattle which arrived last 
week by the I’ort Plrle comprlsi'd 
some D<*vons and Hhorthorns of the 
finest type, the cnrcaBses of which 
when shown In Snilthtleld market by 
Ms. Wiliam Iteld excited the highest 
praise. The meat Is of extra good 
quality, almost Dt for .Qliristmua fare, 
and perhaps If anything a little too 
large for general use. Notwithstand
ing the fact that the animals were 
marly nine weeks at sea, not a bruise 
or blemish was on them, a circum
stance we Invite the special attention 
o f our Deptford friends to. As the 
great pastoral plains of New South
WjiJea ytrioallv carry iinllnilted M i n i .

plies of equally good cattle, we have 
no doubt means will be taken to put 
this export business at once on such 
a basis as wll enable it to be worked 
remuneratively for ull concerned. The 
great feature of this exi>erlraent Is 
that cattle can be brought from the 
antipiales practically freer from bruis
es than those coming from L'nlled 

States or Ireland. Our American 
friends will probably And. as others 
have found before them, that a mo
nopoly cannot be held for all time, 
and that notwithstanding their close, 
g()-ahead. smart, business ways, they 
may be obliged to own they have been 
knoc/ed out. With respect to the 
chilled beef cargy which the Port Plrle 
carried, It was fldvfsi d from Eotomlio 
that something had gone wrong with 
tWe work*, and probably the le s / said 
about the bettor."

to fall off in condition (according to 
breed) as represented here and in the 
following order: First, Jerseys, Hol- 
stelns. Shorthorns, Herefords, Devons, 
Galloways.

I have had lio experience with Brah
mins or grades of this breed, and, 
therefore, any oj)lnlon that I might ex
press concerning the habits of these 
would come second-hand. But I would 
like very .much to see the opinion of 
some one expressed fully in these col
umns who has handled this stock for 
a number of years upon the Texas 
range.

The new strength that Is now being 
felt In the beef markets Is apt to cause 
the purchase of a great many beef 
bulls from the Northern and Western 
states for use on the TeXas range. And 
while this general (ffort to secure fresh 
bldod Is to be encouraged all who have 
had much experlcence In this line well 
know that In transferring the stall fed 
animals of the North and West to the 
Texas r^nge there Is great falling off 
III condition, aiid In many cases a dis
appointment to the purchaser. Some of 
the proudest bulls I have ever seen 
(with form nnd color, hair and flesh of 
the most Ideal type for their particular 
breed) when changed from one climate 
and set of feeding conditions to an
other climate with different fcedliig 
conditions, have become uglier than the 
poorest scrub on the range. Neverthe
less, the calves of some such bulls have 
In many cases, when grown under range
•ym.minn« l,.-..vc.i ill

"M o n e y
_  . r hsaigw oafl Shoei mUld bs saved H Sg* righi. Wbetber Isalhsr laHs

•V Ml gagáiás «B gn  «an it get».

HOW H 4\V  W ll.I, HE F E D f

The J oarn sl Tshea Step« to Find  
OhI. s « Vesr hh i•»KKlll|e, the hu m . 
her of I'Hltle that WHI Be Fed ia  
Texas This Venr.
W eek bfTore last this pa|>er began 

printing the replies of the cotloii oil 
mill» of IN xas to inquiries sent them 
asking for nn esilmate of the number 
of c.iltle each mill would feed, or sup
ply feed for. 17,> to that time mills at 
the following pirints responded: 

Crockett, Longview, Flatonia, Dallas, 
HIMs|*oro, Groesbeck. New Braunfels. 
McKinney, Palestine. Alexandria, La.; 
ib-nwnwood, Lockhart, Corsicana and Camiron.

The number of feeders, as far as ar
ranged for by these mills, was 25,270. 
Very few additional replies to the In- 
iiuirles sent out have been received up 
to this date, but next wask Will doubt
less show a larger number.' The fol
lowing additional letter has been re- 

j celved from Cmrsleana;
Corsicana, Tex., Nov. 13, 18M.

I Editor Journal:
1 Your sample copy under date of No

vember 9. received. The mimlter of 
■ steers being fed around Corslctina this 
; season on cotton seed meal and hulls , 
I Is about 2200 head, being at least l.lOO 

head short of what was fed here last 1 
season. From what we can learn the 
miiAiier of cattle being fed In Texas 
this season wllj full far short of the 
number fed last season. Yours truly, 

CORSICANA COTTON OIL CO 
Per H.»I,. SCAI.ES,

Secretary and General Manager. 
From pres« dlsisitches the,following 

additnnal numlwr is deduced:
John OiUtar has arranged to feed 

2000 head at Sand I.uke, Kills county, : 
part of which arc now on fe d .

Messrs. Walling Bros. A Craig, of 
Brandon, Texas, will feed 1000 head at 
Blooming Grove. Navarro oouiity. and 
alvnit 800 head are being fed bv local 
stockmen.

Manager Hamilton, of the oil mills 
at Cuero, T)e Witt pounty, says that 
3000 head wPJ be fed there this season.

Wm, R. Moore, of Ardmore, I. T., re- 
ports that 4000 head will be fed at the 
mill at that point, moat of which are 

I Texas cattle, nnd can appropriately be 
' classed as such.

The total number reported up to date 
o f this issue Is *6.070 head. As will he 
seen from the replies of mills puhllsb- 
ed -«reek before last quite a number of 
them have not contracted any feed at 
all, while others report they can accom
modate an sddUlonal numlier. The 
mills at Cameron. Teaaa. and Alexan
dria. La., report In subsequent letters 
tn tboae published that they still have 
meal and hnlla to aeU. the latter sor
ing that no cattle are being fed etthee 
at their mill or In the imedtate \ic1n- 
Ity. Fature reports may make a  diff
erent showing, but present returns in
dicate a pronounced sliortaga.
RF.RT REEF BREEDS FOR TEXAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal, 

Port Worth:
R eptong to your inquiry eoneertthig 

some o f  the differences existlug between 
the graxing qualities that beet adapt 
the several beef breeds to the W wtem  
Texas graving conditions, T mast say 
that the grazing habits o f the beef 
breeds (or of others) are flxed by a con
tinued use o f any one breed in the cli- 
n a tc  In which he has graaed. There
fore we may state that the Shorthorns 
and Red Foils (classed as heavy beef 
stock) m sy not be expected to coY^r es 
many aersa per day on the range as are 
the medhtm and snmfler breeA. Hersc 
fords, Oallaways g|ip X>evofts. Nor are 
the breeds that taost aecusiomed to 
Iggiirlawt pMtur», Bocti ag ths flliort- 
tu riui. ••• IU|d V»Usi Wall

D A I^Y .
Calves should always be treated 

rgptiye It iM the only way to make 
thffin docile when they come to be oows. 
By beginning early and handling the 
teats when small, their size may be In- 
ersassd, while at ths asms Urns tbs 
animat will ue oroken to milking even 
before she has a calf. A calf thus 
treated 1* worth much more when she 
becomes a cow than one that has to be 
broken Into milking at that time.

PEEDILY
►AFELY

C u r e d .

KEEPING BUTTER.
In many parts o f Francs butter is 

kept sweet for a number of days by a 
very simple means. Dip the hands in 
fresh water, and manipulate the butter 
so as to aquei-ze uui a,» lue re..,gin« oi 
buttermilk, then place It tightly Into 
any earthenware vesael that will hold it 
either in large or small quantities; a 
cup will do, or a pudding basin, ac
cording to requlremeriis, only the but
ter must be so well pressed down that 
no space be allowed fur any air to pene
trate.

Invert this vessel in a soup plate or 
shallow dlah and fill the latter with 
fresh water, stand It In a cellar or cool 
larder, change the water every day, and 
the butter will certainly remain sweet 
for a week or more. ' '

lUiPY MILK.
The remedy for ropy milk la clean- 

IlnesH in the dairy, for although the 
trouble 1» often ascribed to eome par
ticular food which the cows have eaten.

Is even the direct cause. There la n.P 
doubt that the m ilk  organisms which 
produce roplness In milk are often 
found growing upon plants in the 
meadows, and are sometimes found In 
hay; but It Is almost certain that these 
organisms find their way Into the milk, 
not through the cow herself, but 
through the milker. The hands of the 
milker may Infect the milk after hand
ling infected hay, or an accidental stir 
o l such hay during mllkmg niay till 
the ah' with germs, which afterwards 
And their way into the milk.

range stock In the Houthwest; but they 
are essentially different In many re
spect« from their sire». In that they 
have more thrifty habits, better consti
tutions, and a dIspoHttlon to look out 
for "number one" that the sire never 
possessed. This shrinkage In appear
ance and loss of condition, under such 
circumstances, seems to be the greatest 
with the Bhorthorns, followed closely 
by the Holstelns and Red Polls, then 
the Angus, the Devon and Galloway. 
Much the same change has been noticed 
In transferring milk breeds from one 
system of conditions to another, be
cause of Ihe'flxed habits of the animals.

It Is well for us all to recognize that 
there Is room enough In Texas for each 
òhi’' of thé linprovM beef breeds, and It 
will be to the advantage of every pur
chaser of bulls to bear In mind some of 
these suggestions here made, and rath
er than change food and climatic con
ditions abruptly on animals that cost 
several hundred dollars by taking them 
from one set to another, It would be de
cidedly preferable to purchase Texas 
raised bulls that will easily make their 
way without shrinkage when turned In 
their new pastures.

Before buying consider well your own 
feeding condition«' I» the grass scant 
or I an a steer (lini enough in two hours 
I0 keep him for one day? If there is 
rank grass get a heavy-boned, rank 
feeding arlmal with mild dispo«ttion to 
feed upon it, such as you will find In 
W* stern and Norlhren Bhorthorns. If 
grass Is si'ant, use small-bnned breeds 
of higher nervous temper to range the 
pasture thoroughly.

These can bo had In the Herefords, 
Galloway., and Devons. Of these last 
the llereli.rd Is the general favorite be
cause It Is better known on our mar
ket» It a«-, the utlwt' two. Their size 
over the average Devon given them 
some further advantage. Of the Gallo
ways. there are so few on the range of 
this stale they are rarely considered 
available in buying fresh bulls. How
ever, there Is no que.stlon of their great 
adaiitulilllty to our range conditions. 
For general range use It seems that th( 
best breeders prefer Texas-raised 
Bhorthorns to those imported frori 
other states, while Herefords rals«*d 
here are not always preferred to thos* 
brought Into our borders.

Several year» ago this station 
brought down from Missouri some 40 
heail of pure-bred Shortholn bulls and 
turned them upon pasture In which a 
large number of our Improved grades 
nnd native stock were making a good 
living. This was In the late spring. In 
a few weeks It became necessary to 
haul large quantltlea of hay and grain 
to the stock, turned upon this ;iastur« 
to prevent them from starving, al 
though there was abundance of nutrì- 
tlou« grass In 'Their reach.

These bulls had been brought from n 
bilie grass section of Missouri and did 
not recognise the grass on our Texas 
PVaIrte as food fit for their very d.alnty 
tooth. Nevertheless, It is a fact, that 
cannot bo disputed that home raised 
stock that know and appreciate such 
grazing, compare favorably in form 
weight and disposition, beef growth, 
and milk production, with those grown 
upon lands In other stales where 
grasses of greater reputation are to be 
found.

I would say (o  the purchaser o f beef 
bulls for range use that the further 
north and east he goes the more opt 
he will be to find stock that are un- 
sulted for immedlste range use, that In 
the west and ^^uthwest particularly 
these bulla “ a re 'lo  the manor bom. 
and will not dlsàppolnt their' proud 
owners when turned upon their Urge 
psatures found anywhere tn thU great 
state. Truly yours,

J. H. (TONNELL, 
Prof. Agriculture and Director.

College Station, Texas.

CHEESE AND BUTTER COW.
Although th/re is a great difference 

In the amount of fat found In various 
samples of milk, the other constituents 
of the milk solids are not subject to any 
great varltitiuns. Bhould the very 
richest and pcxirest milk be compared, 
the main difference would be In the 
amount of fat present. The casein, 
milk sugar and ash would he about the 
same In each milk. In making the rich 
milk Into ciieese the tat can be as eco- | 
nomically recovered as in m aking the 
poorer milk, and will give proportion
ately as large a yield of product. When 
the solid matter In milk Is Increased 
It Is mainly an Increase In fat, which 
can all-be recovered In the cheese apd 
produce a better product. A cow that 
produces ten pounds of butter per week 
is equally as good as a cheese cow. In 
fact, there Is no cow especially adapt
ed for cheese-ma'klng purposes, and an- 
•their for butter malting

■ A VALUABfiE PAPER.
Tb« Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 

■W<*rth, 4» a weleome visitor to the 
News ofllhe. W e have carefully read 
It* columns for three issues and we 
can -confidently recommend It to the 
farmers and atock men of the Central 
Pialnii as a most valuable paper, 
altoundlng tn useful informatlnn. It 
containa eight pages o f seven long col
umns each. 0«o. B. Loving, editor. 
Price 81 P»r year.—Croaby County 
News.

That is (hs tastlmony o f patients 
who have taken treatment of those 
pqpulag and prcgpesslve specialists. 
Dr. Hathaway A Co. It Is a pleasure 
to know that when you place your 
case Into their hands the best medical 
skill obtainable 1« at your service. 
Honest, genuine and scientific spec- 
lallBU is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of them. It 
1» acknowledged that they are the 
leading specialtsta In the United States 
In the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
men and women. Consultation free at 
office or by mall. ,

S F J L O I A I j T I E S ;
-peclfic Blood Poi

soning,
Bervous 
Doblllty,
Stricturet, 
Hydrocele,
Varle cele, 
Rheumstlsm,
Kidney a .d 
Bladder 
1 rouble!,
Plmplca,
Ulcere,

liij Pllee, Catarrh and
All Olseetea of 
Vt omen.

Mall treatment by sending for symp
tom blank—No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on or addresi

-l>ftt-4iA-THAWAVH&^€Q,v-
32T 1-a W . Com m erce Street, Sai» 

Antonio, Xcx.

How to Cure

Lumpy Jaw.

HINTS ON BUTTER-MAKING.
Every woman interested In butter

making would do well to continue the 
experiments begun by Mrs. Mary Hall 
of Omaha, Neb., who has found that 
the addition of a certain amount of 
black pepsin to cream doubles the 
amount of butter, proi]^ced. Mrs. Hall 
waa first told of the effect of the pep
sin by a neighbor, but on trial found 
no increase in the quantity of butter, 
but the rkhest butt^irmllk she had 
ever seen. "The next day.” «he said, 

I let the cream get very thick, 
churned very slowly after Jt began to 
break, and had nine -pound» and thlr- 
t»ea ounces cif nice bufter from’ two 
gallons of cream. I have used black 
pe])8lu ever since with complete »uc
ees». A teaspoonful o f pepsin to each 
gallon of cream will combine In the 
form of butter all the chees.“. butter 
and sugar that the milk contains, an 1 
you will have twice as much good but
ter. The butter tas(es. looks, keeps 
and sells better than commou butter."

You can posi
tively cure your 
own cattle and 
make money cur
ing others w Ith 
my famous Lumpy Jaw recelpe. 
Price 83; knife never used. Guaran
teed If. worst cases. Money rotund- 
ed In case of failure. Ingredients 
cost but a trifle at any drug store. 
Reference Mrnlshed. Charles C. 
A«hfal, B̂ox 6, J^oran  ̂Mitchell coun
ty, Iowa. ^

set on a board and turned once a day 
nntll It has formed a crust. It should 
then be rubbed with butter and turned 
occasionally during the curing, which 
will require two or three months In a 
temperature of about 60 degrees.—New 
York Times.

WATER IN THE DAIRY.
It might bo supposed that tli? less 

we know about water In milk the bet
ter. In speaking about the various 
forms of adulterations of fooA,.-Arte- 
mus Ward once said that whatever 
might be true about adulterations of 
other foods, we could Ue sure of milk, 
for We should always find Its quality 
to he "of first water.” It is this "first 
water” of milk that I want to speak 
of—the water the cow puts there. In 
100 pounds of milk we shall find, on 
an average, 87 1-3 pounds of water, 
while some will contain only 85 pounds, 
and In some extreme cases the varia
tions will be even greater. Why does 
this amount o f water put into milk 
by cows vary so much, and o f  what 
practical Importance Is It, anyway? 
The amount of hvater usually contained 
In milk depends upon a variety.of con
ditions, such as breed, individuality, 
stage of lactation, kind and quality of 
food, care. «tc. Now. as to the proc- 
tlcal bearing« of this point. First, 
•o IfJhg as milk Is valued by Its quan
tity alone. It Is desirable for the dairy
men "to breed cowa that will put as 
much water Into their milk as the law 
allows—about 88 per cent—and In ad
dition to give an abundance of succu
lent foods. I am now discussing this 
qucRtlon from th,? dairyman’s stand
point, not from that of the consumers. 
SeconBT when we consider the large 
proportion of water In milk we must 
be Impressed with the necessity of a 
pure and abundant water supply for 
cows. ThA amount of water In butter 
averages about 12 per cent and In well- 
cured cheese 30 to 33 percent.—Profes
sor Van atyke at N e* York fair.

CHEEBE FOR FAMILY USE.
Nice, small cheese may be made for 

home use In this way: The milk o f two 
cows may be set at night In a deep 
pall In cold water. This will check 
the rising of the cream. The morning 
milk may then be mixed with the milk 
of the previous evening, after It has 
been warmed to the same heat aa the 
new milk. The rennet, o f which one 
ounce Is eonugh for 100 pounds of milk 
ami 10 pouiias of cheese, Is stirred In 
the warm milk In a proper vessel. This 
Is covered and left until the curd is 
made, and becomes tough enough to 
be lifted ^y a long-bladed knife Into 
squarea of an Inch, so as to liberate the 
whey.

When, the whey hae partly separated 
It Is dipped off by means of a ohallow 
dish without breaking the curd. The 
whey Is then heated to 100 degree#, and 
la pourd on to the curd, which la oov- 
tred to keep In the heat

After half an hour the curd will be
come tough enough to lift without 
breaking, when the whey Is all drawn 
off and the curd Is broken up with the 
hands and heaped to permit more o f 
the whey to drain oft. Thla will take 
up half an hour. The curd Is again 
broken and the whey carefully preeaed 
out by hand, so the cream may not ca- 
cape.

It Is then left another half hour, 
when It Is again broken and salted at 
the rate of two nuncea o f finely-ground 

'salt (b 'M ven Twmidfe of curd, and ia 
|dace4L I#  a wooden hoop or mouM, 
JKned With a eleaa oteth dipped la fbe 
W^ey. The curd t i k «m s8 Into the 

m K

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS TO THE 
"OLD STATES.”

■For the holiday excursion» to the old 
states, the Cotton Belt Route will sell 
llckels
one fare for the round-trip, limited good 
to return within thirty days from date 
of sale, to Memphis, Nashville, Bir
mingham, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Bris
tol. St. Louis, Cairo, Loulsvtile, Cin
cinnati, New Orleans and a large num
ber of other points. If you anticipate 
paying your friehds a holiday visit, 
wnte to us and get the loweai rates 
and through connections."'

NothlngeWlU be spared In the way of 
fa.st trains, extra equipment, and sure 
connections to make your trip an en
joyable one.

w'lite your friends In the old state* 
who are all anxious to make their 
home in this land of gooil thln'gs, to 
get ready and come back ■with you, 
where a hearty welcome awaits them. 
A 1 .l.ooi 8(11 via the Cotton Belt Foute, 
the only line with double daly trains 
from Texas to Memphis and return 
without change.

S. G. WARNER.
O. P. A.. Tyler, Tex.

A. A. O LISBON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

THE “ SPOONER” HORSE COLLAR.
We «re Informed by the proprietors 

of file "Spooner” horse collar Trade 
'Mark (and the only manufacturers of 
the genuine "Spooner") that In some 
localities an Imitation Is being offered, 
but that the counterfeit does not bear 
the label which carne« their Trade 
Mark, and 1s, besides, o f much Inferior 
quality.

This collar has become so popular for 
tt<-Shape and earing qualities that the 
demand U large and constantly Increas
ing, hence the efforts of base Imitator», 
who offer their InfeJ'ioy ^fooda-aa being 
"Just like the Spooner’̂  or ''Made oiler 
the 'Spooner' pattern.”  etc.

There Is but one safe method to pur
sue—»ee that the Collar you buy bears 
the label with the Trade Mark, which 
consists of the capital letter "R ” cross
ed diagonally by a spoon, with the 
word« "Trade Mark” inside the letter. 
None are genuine without this evidence. 
The genuine "Spooner” horse collar la 
made from the best selected bark tann
ed atock and Is warranted to wear.

S T A N D A R D  FOR TF IIR TY  YEARS;

BUCHAN'S CRESYLICOINTMI*

Sure Death to Screw V\orms and will Cure Foot Rot.Ve;
It w i l l  q v le k ly  b eat w onnO s an d  »o re s  on en ttle , b o rses an d  

• i!la ,a l» . Fnt a p  1» *  b o lt le s , 1 -2  lb ., 1 Ib „  S an d  D Ib^ ean s. Aslr^lijki,^' 
D l'C H AN ’ 9 CR ESYLIC OlKTHEUTl'., T a k e  n o  o tb e r . Sold by a l l  d rB g g lst4   ̂
an d  g ro c ers .

Carbolic Soap Co . Manufacturers, New York

THOS. B. L R ,
Pmidasl sad Mhnafw.

B. B. OVSkSTREtT, 
Vies Pniidul.

A. A  fT A t 'fn i ; '

FOR THE IRRIGATION CONVEN
TION.

General OUrk has re^:elvei the fol- 
loyvlng letter about the railroad rates 
accorded to delegates to the state Irri
gation (*bnventlon at San Antonio on 
December 4, 1884:
General F. M. Clark, Chairman Irrjga- 
tlon (Commission;'

San-Anionlo, Tex,, Nov. 9, 1894.—Dear 
•Sir: Referring to my favor o f October 
28, beg to say that all roads tn Texas 
are willing to make rates to San An
tonio on account of the state Irrigation 
convention, December 4 to 7, at one and 
one-third fare, on the certificate plan. 
This plan requires delegates to pur
chase tickets at full fare going and 
take receipts from the selling agent 
showing that they have paid full fare 
to San Antonio. Bald receipts, after 
having been signed by your secretary 
and stamped by Joint ticket agents will 
entitle parties to bs returned at one- 
thtrd fare, provided there are at least 
fifty delegates In attendance.

Yours truly,
B. J. MARTIN.

Tezas 'Live Stock ' Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

FOR T IE  SALE OF TEXAS CAÏTLE AND SHEEP ONLïi |
CHlCieO, KÁHSAS CITT, ST. LOUIS. Ê

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonie, T<888 ^

G. B . V A N  N O R M A N  CO^
(SUeVEHSOBS TO THAYKR BKOS. *  CO.)

L I T E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I D N  M E R C H A N T B *
S. W.'THAYER Viill ksv. chofye sf th* Texas btulncis ai kentofoe«.

Specisi *tlracioa (ivsn to tbs sal« of Texas Cattla. 185 New Bxebann, Uaion Slash Taid*,
Cblcafo, III.

»* Natioaal p ' ~  ' -   a] Buk Chiesto i OroreA* Natioaal Bank, (Jhicasoi Yiist NatieaalRllffi- -  DeeatWf tu. ; ffiata Bsah, Chriebaá, HI., Xvassloa KmmsM iMk, Evatutoa, III. I Aasiton Bank, AlUrtoa, 111.

HENRY MICHEIX. GEORGE MtCRSUe

HENRY MIGHELL & BRO. m
8TOCR LANDINOb

LIV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER C H A N TS ,
■ * -  K  O. Ran, . . . .  NEW ORUUHS.J4^

ALBERT MONTGOMERY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

stock laodiof, Nsw Otieant, La. Ceiuignniaau »olicitad. Maxkot rtpoitx fraa. P. O.bax Sfk

A .  P .  T3rOIUM«A«Ti[,
Commission Merchamt for the Sale o f Lire Stock.

stock ......................................................................... ............ T E X A S .

A J. SAUNDERS. — '  O. W. SAUNDBRA
A .  J .  &  B .  W .  B A U N E X R B ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE S U E  OF L lT E  STOCK, |
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

J O a i T  M X 72T 7 0 X I D ,
ComiEissioii Merchant for the Sale and Forfardlng of Uto Stock,

B » ' »,4

(■aa « « « i -■ •W «

H0 RSE5 ÎS O L D  A T  A U C T IO N ,
On Tuesday, Wedieeday, sad Tbnnday 

of each week. PiiTSM agei erery day. At W,
Kansas Crry Stock Yards,

. ' HOR6E <t MULE DEPT.
THE LARGEST A FTNK8T INCTITCTION OF THE KIND iN  THE UNITED STATSS. 
’.M07 bead handled dnrtnit lt»3. All atock aMl dlreot fiein the fanner, free from diteate, and msat t»a*
ae4̂ *raL>rl aiallad fra«. Addreaa. W. S. TOUGH k SON, Mgrt., Kastat City, Ms.

WORTH KNOWING.
If Ttxa« were as thickly populated as 

MassathUsett* it would have 80,080,088 
people. If aa thickly populated as 

New York It would have about 38,000,000 
p#opl6.The greateat ecm-produclng state In 
the Union la Iowa. The leadership In 
wheat fluctuate# between California, 
Kansas. North Dakota. Minnesota, Illi
nois and Indiana. Kentucky always 
leads in tobacco, and Texas tn cotton.

There are twenty-eeven states and 
territories In th« union every on« of 
which 1* larger than EngUnd. There 
are four, Texaa, California, Montana 

' and New Miklco, each of which la larg- 
; er than Italy, which. Including Sicily, 

has an area o f ni.W# «quare mile«.
Texaa 1« bigger than any country In 

Europe except Rueala. * It to more than 
five times as large aa England; ‘ two 
and a half time« aa large Italy, and 

.one-fourth lant«r than OMmany. 
Prance or 8»«ln. It to » 0  lime« aa 
la n e  as Rhod« laland. But the oblo- 
BtM et Wafik A««ti]riia * » 4  Month AtWi-

MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,
F O R T  ■ W O R T H .  T B 3X .

Newly and liandsomely furnished and well appoluteii 
makes it second to none ip the SoiitlL

W. P. HARDW ICK, Proprietor.

BLAIR BROS.,
F’ o r t  " W r o r t i i ,  T o a c

FIN E O LD  W HISKIES.
People in tbo country can now buy W hiskies of u9 by

, ,   the gallon a j wholosalo prices
W e sell ‘«UP year old AVbtokie» at 42-iO-puc gallon. Five year old W hiskiel 

83 00 per gallon. Old Rye W hiskies TJ oO per gallon.
Mail or.lei's reujivo promt attention. Send money by express or E, O. money 

order. Cor. bourteenlh St. and Jennings Ave,

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY
W H E N  TH E Y  W E IG H  ON JOURNAL

SCALES,.

B e o a , u . 3 e  J o ta r x iS L l S o s t l e s  A .r ©  A .l 'V tr e .y s
O o r r e o - t .  .

A farmer needs an accurate and haady scale for weighing good* he buy« 
and produce he sell», a» much, thougn probably not as often, as the merchant. 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the reach 
of the average farmer. Our success in placing before our readers exclusively 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low as tlM 
cast Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what could h« 
done in the line of scales. After negotiations extending to every considcrahto 
manufaaturer in this country, a'e are In a position to offer tw6 s is *  «t 
scales that fulfil every requirement in capacity or accuracy, at prices th*t 
cannot bd duplicated except at a loss of money, «ven by the manufacturer.

N «. 1 J e a r a a l  * « » 1 « , 1-A  Os.
P oaa ga .

Thla scale to particularly adapted to 
th» requirements o f the housekeeper. It 
win soon save Its cost as a detector.

With this scale In the house short 
Wrights tn groceries, seeds,,etc., will be 
a thing of the past, and the good house
wife win be able to know In advance 
Just how many pounds of butter she to 
sending to town, how much each dresj^ 
ed fotol welgha Besides this, there will 
be no gnes* work In cookery. When she 
wants a pound, she will know how to 
get a pound and when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter of an ounce, she has 
the means at hand of weighing It ex
actly.It makes a good posUge s ’ « e .  too, 
and to oa handy In the «Oh» as in the

hoard, «an at FI. .Worth,

N « fl J o a r a a l Seale. 1 -4  « a . i 
P e a a d s .

Tltls scale to equal In capacity 
regulation counter snatos of the 1 
The *c(X>p draws' from 1-4 otUMO I 
pounds, and the platform froai 
ounces to *40 pounds, and 
with U. R. seal, so that a) 
curacy may be depended 
this scale, as In No. 1, the 
are all steel and connection* 
quality o f Iron that to stronF 
to anataln many times the 
capacity of the scalia. 
geiit «eale hafgahf' 
we «xpoct to “  
during the 
tract 4

-,e'Ç .
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POULTRY.
TEXAS POULTRY SHOW', 

n *  (oUowiar call has been Issued by 
r. 9 . tlcBeyxjolds, pt Neches, Tex.;

Vh* Texas itete  Poultry association 
win hold lU first annual show at Oal- 
eastont Oeceinber 18 to 2S. The oham- 
1»  of commerce of that city guaran- 
less the payment of the prises and all 
expenses of the show. Mr. D. M. 
Oweiis of Tennessee, an expert with a 
eatlonal reputation and a JudRe at the 
World's fair, has beei} employed to do 
the Jud^ng. The railtoads will make 
reduced passenger rates and all fowls 
sent to the show will be returned by 
the express companies free.

All the leading breeders and fanciers 
In the state and some from other states 
will show. Any one desiring Informa
tion or the premium list should write 
J. O. McReynolds. Neches. Texas, the 
secretary of the association.
BOO ANP F^T PRODUCING FOOD.

No thrifty farmers’s wife will allow 
pullets to be killed for the table. Are 
you raising pullets for egg producers? 
Ajid are you raising all as thorough
bred stock for breeding purposes? Then 
bear this In mind: Feed to secure 
rgpld growth In bone and muscle, avoid 
fat. The corn and fat rations ghould 
toe only to ^ecure a juicy condition, 
with only small lines o f fat along un
der the sWn. Muscle forming feed Is 
the egg producing feed—Wheat, oats, 
barley, with other occasional feeds of 
buckwheat, with aay 20 per cent of corn 
In winter and 10 to 12. per cent of corn 
In aprlng juid aiunmer. until y?tr wdsl^ 
to fatten, when corn and raw b e e f -  
all they will eat will make them ex- 
ijasslvely fat. and the otflckest of any 
ration to be named. But this muscle 
growing feed builds up the structure 
for egg prodiiclr’ e w^rk. To do all this 
for your fowls Is treating them honestly 
and giving them a chance to pay you 
well for the work and feed you furnish 
tbem. and also enables you to sell stock 
■which will not disappoint the purchas.

"'Wi iphln Poultry Journal.

building, and the show will be ivld 
there from the 17th to thb 26th Of De. 
cember.

Tiiere are over $1800 worth of ¡fecia l 
prizes offered by private citizens here, 
and they will atrve aa great attractions 
for the breeders.' Thp medals offered 
are all worth |So. and the cupa th.e 
same, and there are many attractive 
puraes offered for the pet stock show, 
where pets o f all kinds can be shown. 
Among the attractions already «cu red  
will be two ostriches from California 
and two of the long-tailed Phenlx 
fowls from Ohio. The latter fowls 
have tails fourteen feet long.—Drovers’ 
Telegram.

LOSS In CHICKENS.
It would be tntenestlng to know Just 

what percentage of all the chickens 
hatched in the country grow up to be
come o f use as broilers, hens, roo'^ters. 
or capons, and what percentage came 
to an untimely d,“ath, helping to swell 
the great account of accidental losses 
In the poultry business. T. Greiner In 
Country Gentleman says hs believes 
that the loss of young chicks by dis
ease, cold, hawks, crows, rats and other 
foes Is enormous. Indeed, at a rough 
estimate, he would place It at not less 
than 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, and what an 
aggregate sum o f spoiled eggs, care, 
feed, etc., this represents!

In his exi^rleBce, the most prolific 
cause of loss, «m etlm es almost the 
only one, is water. As long as the 
weather, and therefore the ground, U 
dry. the chicks have a good time, even 
If the t«nperature ranges near the 
freezing point, for the little chicks a’- 
■ravs know enough to get under the 
mother’s wings w’hen they gel cold, 
and the old hen gives Ujem plentyof 
opportunities to do so. But these long 
rains are to be dreaded. A wet chick 
aoon will be a dead chick, unless It has 
a chance to get warm and dry. The 
old hens do not always h^ve sense 
•nough to offer them such chano“ .

This enormous loss Is unnecessary 
and preventible.

A BIG POULTRY SHOW. 
Mattrers coftnected with the forth

coming meeting of the Midcontinental 
Poultry 'Assoclalldii ~ffP6 pTiiiiresBlng 
famously, and the indications point to 
one of the largest and nriost successful

r>Bltry meetings 4n*‘th«"United.States.
rom every part of the counti'y CflTnes 

the news of the parties who are com
ing to see the great show and bring 
theli pOtoltry emry.-» Among these 
who have notified the a.ssoclatlon that 
they ■would enter birds In the contest 
are; Robert Bonner, the famous owner 
o f drivers, and Janies Forsythe of New 
York, and the McCormack Manufactur
ing Company of London, Canada.

The American Poultry Association, 
with 2800 members, will meet here at 
the same time with the sho^w, and the 
secretary has notified the alteociation 
that he expecis a large number of the 
members present. The association has 
hung up some of the most liberal 
purses ever offered In the country,^ and 
they are attracting the attention of 
the br,eeders, who are quick to come 
to a show where there Is shown the 
proper spirit.

The company appointed a committee 
composed of Frank Faxton. K. 1!. Ar
mour, H. C. Thom. C. P. Baldwin, J. 
A. Staley, C. E. Russell, E. E Bhattuck, 
R. E. Klrtley, 1. K. Bernhelmer, Joe 
Cahn, J. C. James, John ’Baylor, Rob«‘rt 
Keith, J. H. North, J. T. Bird and 
Frank Cooper to choose the place for 
holding the show. Inasmuch as it will 
require more than 100,000 square feet 
o f space In which to coop the fowls, 
the committee chose the exposition

POULTRY NOTES.
Breed the kind o f fowls you like best. 
Except in the severest weather let 

the fowls, out for exercise.
AVheat, cracked corn, peas, rice and 

oatmeal make good feed for pigeons.
A goose cannot be at Its best unless 

In clean quarters. What fowl or ani
mal can?

If beginning In the poultry business 
bo sure to got healthy stock or eggs 
from .healthy stock.

Give the ducks an airy coop even If 
It is low, and give them an occasional 
fresh bed o f clean straw.

Tempt the appetite of the fowls you 
have shut up for fattening. Give them 
a variety; vegetables, grease, corn.

Plaster or slaked lime sprinkled on 
the poultrj’ house floor when cleaned 
will help In cleanliness and healthtul- 
ncss,

A little chopped fresh meat or a little 
oil mixed-l«-the morning feed. w i l l . ’
■ through the -moulting aeaaon-

If you are crowding poultry at fat
tening time clean out the trough each 
time after they have eaten. Feed three 
times a day If you wish but do not keep 
food before them all the while.

If ■>’ou have an Idea that the poultry 
business will run Itself you are mis
taken,'and If you go into It with that 
mistaken Idea you will find to your sor
row that you should have ppld atten
tion to It.

Tf yguf TiPn-heusa has a stone w  plank 
floor keep It covered with earTKT BlDPd 
coal ashes or sand. If you use the 
same room for a feeding place and 
roosting also, sprinkle straw over the 
earth so that fojvls w'lll have to stratch 
for what grain they get.—Farm, Field 
and Fireside.

It will never be a hard Job to clean 
out a poultry house If the floor has 
been covered to a depth o f an Inch 
with dry dirt. Not only does the dirt 
absorb the moisture of the droppings, 
but prevents them from adhering to 
the floor when they are dry. An old 

broom 1s all that Is necessary for 
cleaning out a poultry house which 
has been sprinkled with dry dirt, but 
If the dirt has been omitted much 
scraping wll be required. Over the 
dirt, leaves or cut straw may be used. 
In which the hens can work and scratch 
and but little odor can be noticed upon 
entering a poultry house that has 
be'en cleaned In the manner mentioned.

'T ĥ l*̂  rffe vtMt|ig’~glilllilaia- varieties 
of Wyandottes-^the silver, golden and 
white. There is also a black variety, 
which, however. Is not yet recognized 
as an established standard bree<l. 
There Is no difference In the varieties 
except color; but the silver W yan
dotte la the original, from which Uie 
others were taken; hence It Is an older 
breed and more vigorous, as well as 
being considered hanller than the 
others. It Is not a large breed, but 
Is larger than the Leghorn. Its rose 
bomb is an advantage against the 
frost In winter, and Us skin and legs 
are reddlSTl yellow; As— layers the 
lions are consldei-eil eniial to anv of 
the breeds, and the chicks are plump
find. fiuraAlxfi. ln_ftp»^rancfi.

size o f flocks.—As to the size o f flocks 
a writer In the Poultry Journal sug-

HORTIOULTURE.
The varied and splendid display ■ of 

fruits at the state fair suggests the 
possibilities of a mighty fruit empire 
In Texas, but the question «rises, ore 
the farmers profiting by the object les
son there display ad? Are they plant
ing fruit trees this month? The proper 
time to set them out Is now, and If Uit-y 
don’t start an orchard another whole 
year will be lost. Therv Is u' little time 
left. Utilize It; give your orchaid the 
attention its Importance deserves, and 
In a few years you will pat yourself on 
the back over the wisdom you dis
played. The neglected possibilities on 
Texas farms. If computed, would run 
Into countless thousands of dollars, and 
one of the principal items would be the 
lack of orchards. Every farmer -will 
admit that he -would like to have a 
good orchard on his place. Then why 
In the name of good sense does he not 
start to work to get It. Plant fruit i 
trees.

POMOIAXHBT’S REPORT.
The report of the assistant pomologlat 

of the United States is out for 181>3.
This is an extra valuable work and 

contains much of Importance.. * 
In this report Texas recetlves due 

mention, but in some particulars. Is not 
given its proper position.

In the Item of apples iinfl pears Tex
as Is not mentioned, and yet .the state 
made a full crop of apples In 1891 -and 
the pear crop of tlll.s state for that 
year was extra large. Our apple area 
Is Increasing each year and the list 
of varieties is growing apace. As to

sow the seed in fraineM long before 
the season is advanced etinugh to 
make I'ultivation possible. There is 
considerable more labor required by 
this method, but the extra good re
sults more than pay for It. We cannot 
raise th« enormous crops o f unions to 
the acre that we read abdut without 
odopUpg this method, which by some 
Is called the "new method." Whether 
new or old. It Is the right on*. After 
all,, It Is almost as difflcult to thin out 
the onions In the drill later as It is 
to transplant them. By drilling thfm 
In the field we give the weeds end 
onions an equal start In growing, and 
the former are sure to take advantage 
of their opportunity. By transplant
ing the onioins the weeds never slx uld 
be allowed to get much headway With 
a small oultlviitor, and narrow h.-e or 
rake, the weeds can In: Kept down. * 

Very often on old Bra garden Idnd 
that 1s perfectly adaotea t.i tiic 
growth ot onions, the onion maggots 
are very plentiful, and they do con
siderable damage to the .crops. In 
fact, complaints are «luite general 

about these pests, and the destruction 
has been very \vi1'.* ipp-ad. ' If they 
become an intolerabie nuls.ante si me 
poison should be given them. The 
best for this work is strong solution 
of potash salts, or caustic lime water. 
If these solutions are poured on the 
ground close to the rows pf onions, 
so that they can soak to the soil. It 
Is said that the maggots •«•111 be klllod. 
Tar water has also been recommended. 
If the maggots are very thick one 
season. It is better to change the 
onion field the following spring, or lie 
on the lookout for the flies that lay

orehar*!» in -existence,...... ..................
Texas comes to the le.ad on peaches 

and that Is all right. In discussing 
grapes. Texas is left out again. Men
tion is made of Florida shipping the 
Nlagra grape as early as June and fol
lowing this up with Delaware, Con
cord, etc. This Is made a matter of 
much Importance to the whole coun-

onion paUOi early in thy seMoii. and 
then tjie young oiilnns should be 
sprayed with poisonous solutions.

The report of the California State 
Board o f Horticulture states that owing 
to the railway strike California fruit 
growers lost over $1,000,000. Had It not 
been for the railroad tie-up the season

be discussed with vigor and without 
prejudice In the cdltdilal columns, and 
also In special articles by file big'.' st 
authorities In each department. Por
traits of the men and women wljo are 
making history, and powerful and 

caustic political cartoons, will coutlnue 
to be characteristic features. This 
Busy World, with Its keen and kindly 
comment on the lesser doings of the 
day. will remain a regular department.

Fiction.—There will be two powerful 
serials, both handsomely Illustrated— 
The Red Cockade, a stirring romance 
of olderl days by Stanley J. Weyman, 
and a novel of New York, entitled The 
Bon of His Father, by Brander Mat
thews-several novelettes, and many 
short stories by popular writers.

.SEND bTlR ILLUSTRATIONS.
The Volumes of the Weekly begin 

•with the first number for January of 
each year. When no time Is mentioned 
subscriptions will begin with the iiu-m- 
ber cun-ent at the time ot receipt of 
order.

Cloth cases for e.ach volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent by mall, jsist- 
pald, on receipt o f $1 each. Title-page 
and Index sent on applleatlon.

Remltluncea should be made by Post-« 
office Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
chance of loss.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Harper’s Magaalne, one year........$4 00
Harper’s Weekly, one year .J.......  4 00
Harper’s Bazar, one year .J!........ 4 00
Harper's Young People, one year.. 2 00 

Postage Free to all subscribers In the 
United States, Canada, ami Mexico. 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
P. O. Box 9i», N. Y. City.

"HOW MANY’LL HATCH?" 
is the . question that confronts, the 
IKiultryman us he starts his Incubator, 
With the improvfd Victor Incubator 
and Brooder the answer la always the 
same—as many as there are fertile 
eggs. In an Interesting and handsome 
catalogue recently Issued by the man
ufacturer of these specialties. George 
Ertel Co., CJuliicy, 111., the following

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat 

and Lungs there is no cure so

Suiclt and permanent as Scott’s 
mujsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 

palatable, easy on the most deli
cate gtomach and effective.

^ m i l s i o g .
stimulates the appetite, aids the 
digestion of other foods, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital 
strength besides. It has no equal 
as nourishment for Babies and 
Children who do not thrive, and 
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
SenWy#r Pmm/uUt pm Si ptt't Emmition. Fret. 
Se*UaBown*,N. V. AIIDrutgiiti. SOo.aiMiSl

PUBUSHgD MONTHLY.

COPYRIGHTS.'
I d B i
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‘ C^bitawttb.

ADULAT.

trj’ . N ow  on June 8th, 1893, T ex as w as : have been"Vhe rn(V«MVron*HhT»7nr i ehilm s are m ade, w hich  seem to he
p ip p in g  w hite T okay. F lam ing T o k ^  b . . - lc u m u r l8ts in the lilatorv * « r  Mi» out b y  hundixds_<^ IvailnuatlalarBlack Maroco -and other llkfi .’Eur.o- . 
pean varieties that so far outrank 
the Niagara In thejaftr.kfits OS lu juaka 
thls^srate “efifftled to all this special 
mention about grapes. It Is to Iv. re
gretted that Texas cannot be given 
Its place in such reports as this.

This report shows that the varietal 
names of fruits needs some attention. 
Such old varieties as Oldmlxlon b Ing 
sent differing In size, shaiie. color 
and time of ripening. It Is welt knovrn 
that we, In Texas, are a litt’e mixed on 
our varieties but the Idea of this want 
of correct names extending over th.? 
whole country Is new. The Texas State 
Horticultural society has a conimlttee 
at work cataloguing our fruits, and-It 
sedms we are in advance In sucli work. 
Many new varieties are recorded and 
among them a new pear from T xas 
of much promise, being the summer 
beautv, by Otto Locke of New Braun
fels. 'Tex. This Is an extra fine pear, 
and made Ita first appearance at the 
Houston meeting of the State Horticul
tural society.

Texas also records a new peach and

As was said. In the beglnnlni 
Is a valuable report, and the Hon. Mr. 
Taylor Is to he congratulated on same. 
Texas shows up very well In this re
port but not as well as the state de
serves.

Those who have an Intereat In the 
state’s developmeht and advancement, 
can now behold the trade Journals of 
live large cities making special mention 
of the receipts of Texas fruits and veg
etables with the most favorab e of com
ments. They can also see in ofllclal re
ports that Texas Is taking a position
at,iIie..MRd-_ •___

P la n t^ u lt  frees tlilTI Winter and be 
In the swim. •

- ------------- I aw?
..........-  ONION 4ifidJe(lRE.

^Bts^that It l̂s a gerqt mistake In keei>- 
Tng too large iflocks together. There Is 
no profit, he hays. In keeping 100 hens 
In a jilace hardly large enough for 50. 
In fact. 1 doubt very much If 100 hens 
should ever be kept In one flock. I con
sider fifty an outside number. They 
will lay more eggs In winter In the 
same place than 100. To IHustrate: Kor 
several wlntfers I kept from twenty- 
five to thirty blnla in a pen 14x10 feet, 
and got very few eggs. Of late win
ter« I kept only half the number and 
got more tlian twice as many eggs. Jf 
you are keeping fifty hens, you should 
ra'lse ’ twenty-five early pullets each 
year to replace the twenty-live two 
year old liens which should be killed 

' In the fall, as soon as they begin to 
moult. They will be lii good condition 
then. In this way you will always 
have birds 4hat. with proper care, must 
prove profttable. Rfmemher that be
sides small flocks your birds must have 
plenty of room. They cannot have too 
much.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

In transplantli^Pthe onions to the 
open field, and this really the only 
Buccesful- method of raising large 
crops, ^ e  work should not be trusted 
to boys or careless hands, says A. B. 
Barrett in American Cultivator. Every
thing depends upon giving the young 
onions a good firm setting In the soil, 
with roots pointed downward and not 
upward. With a sharp stick* m aW  a 
deep enough hole In the soil to ac
commodate the longest roots so that 
they ■will not have to be doubled uji. 
Very long roots should be trimmed 
off the same as long ends above the 
ground. If the plants are very short 
and stocky, neither trimming may be 
necessary. The ground for the onions 
should be thoroughly enriched betore- 
hand, and t>en worked until the soil 
Is very thoroughly pulverized. ''Vlth 
soil thus manured and worked, the 
onions can be planted quite close 4o- 
gether. The closer we plant vegeta
bles, the more the soil needs working, 
and the richer It should he.

The transplanting should he done 
as soon In the spring as possible, or 
ns soon as-tlve plants are large enough 
to handle easily. The farmer who at
tempts to raise onions from sowing 
the seed direct In the field, will not get 
as much fur his labor as the one who

T h e B oulhern l*nrnii> ' sefa  (h e  P aee.
F a stest on Iteeord ,

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco. Cal.
On November 1. 1894, the Southern 

Paclflc -will Inaugurate their new 
train, "Sunset l.lmlttd," with a com
plement 01 Ruilman’s mojt luxudously 
appointed cars, consisting of Composite 
cars "Golden Gate” and "El Capltaln,” 
eacn embracing baggage compart
ment. barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
doublo drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles,” “ Se.n Àrdo,” "Sun Lucas" and 
"San Vicente,”  dining, cars "Del Mon
te” and "CuBtle Crags." gems of pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carle.

This magnificent train, vestibuled 
throughout, lighted with Plntsoh gas 
system, the most perfect of modernly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. m.. reducing the time CO 
tixiiim o r  ‘J 1-2 i\avs tn r,<ia An.r..l.,u

Sunand 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to 
Francisco.

Connections will be made at New Or
leans, Houston. Tex., San Antonio, Tex., 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention Is called to the fart 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be Inaugurated by the "Sun
set Limited” over the famous Sunset 
Route..

No extra charge whatever will be 
maue for passage on this train in ad« 
dltlon to regular first-class unlimited,, 
irnm'ed; Blnglf t»r «mHMl-tPltr tickets, -he« 
yond the regular Pullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
e h a W « a . .Q i i _ r J i a l l M ’ _____  _

b'or further information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. S. SCHRTKVER,
•Trafllc Manager, New Orleans, La.

L. J. Pa r k s ,
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston. Tex.

S. K. R. MORSE.
G. P. & T. A., New Orleans, La.

HARPER’S WEEKLY 
In 18!«r..

Harper’s Weekly Is a iilctnrlal his
tory of the times. Jt tireseiits every 
Important event promptly, aecurately 
and exhaustively In Illustration and de
scriptive te.xt of the highest order.

The manner In whieli, during 1894, it 
lias treated the Chicago Railway 
Strikes and the China-Iapancse W;ir, 
and the amount of light It -was able 
to throw on Korea the Instant atten
tion was directed to that little-known 
country, are examples of Its almost 
bouiulless r<*sources. Jullsn Ralph, the 
distinguished writer and correspon
dent, has been sent to the seat of war. 
and thme Joined by C. 1). Weldon, the 
■well known American artist, now for 
many years resident In Japan, who has 
been etogaged to co-operate with Mr. 
Ralph In sending to Harp'jr's Weekly 
exclusive Information and Illustration.

During 1895 every vital question will

Iho Imiaui'iMl Vli'lorTs the only ab
solutely self-regulating Incubator In 
the ni.arket-^ls the strongest, most 
neatly Vohstructecli 'rhost easily opera
ted and most durable.

It Is the only Incubator regulating 
Itself to both extremes of temperature, 
from way below freezing point up to 
90 degress or more above.

The Improved Victor Hot Water 
Brooder bus no equal In raising the 

j chl<*ks a fter, they are hatched. So 
warranted or no sal*.

The Improved Victor Incubator and 
Rroialer Is the cheapest first-class 
hatching and raising outfit ever made 
or sold, and can he bought with per
fect safety, being jiatenteil and manu
factured by an old established and 
reliable firm. Send at once for cata
logue, wbleli can be had free. If men
tion Is made of this paper.

TEXAS TO CHICAGO WITHOUT 
CHANGE VIA ST. LOUIS.

The "Iron Alounlaln Route," always 
studying the comfo^ t̂ of Its patrons, 
i.»n ..uiuhllubpil M. 1-iim.hlnB

■ubsorlptlon, S2.00 S Vssr.
3ev»teil to Agriculture In «II ill brtnehM, Llvs Sleek Inlsresti, Poultry, Horticulture, B**«ki*plng, 

Fino Art snd Utoritiire.
A Fsnnor’i Encyclopedls. BMutllully llluotrsldd. 

Should bo In every Isrmer’o hem*.
THE EARMIRS’ MAGAZINE OO.

•,PgiNOF|gin. II.L.

of I'ullmnn and Wagner sleeping carg. 
running between all points In TpjtaH 
and Chicago, without change, vlg the 
Wabash and Chicago and Chicago and 
Alton railroads. By this arratigement 
the greatest convenience Is a-fforded the 
traveler, and adds to the. Just reputa
tion which this route ha« gained of be
ing the forefront In all Improvements 
popular with the tratrellng piiblTe. For 
further In forn ia^n, apply to Jno. C. 
Lewis. TruvellujjTnsBenger Agent, Aus
tin, Texas.

SADDLE HORSES.
You can gait any horse tt> fox-trot, 

running-walk and slngleioot, either 
gait. In one hour or li^s. No Injury. 
Method cheap. Writivdit" once for par
ticulars and testlmortlsls.

WHITSEL SADDLE G.AIT CO.,
Kariaas City, Mo.

Agents Mention this Paper.

OR. ALDRICH,”
y  SPBCIALIRT.

TAEATS IMBo TENCV sterility and 
all Nervous, Private, Chronic and 
HTbUll tltHeasi's:' - ■ ■

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
or pain and Syiihllls positively and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnished In all cases.
Office No. 349 Main street, DALLAS, 

TEX.

mmo-date CLOTHINti
ÉkilJtUrtutlo (MikAum*!« ATI>22JE£LmÌU>JS 
ev»rbE for«n ffer«(l.
iMirMrw i$n<l tnajnifEirfMrRrE. W « fh lp
With pun'll««»» or rx*iiniATifi», w#
MV* yoû rrmTŜ  t o 60 fiRr nml. A Mflt ” iV *.... ** “ ---------

S A N ,. X H T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

p u m p s ;
VIPBB,

GTUnSE8,nTTmS.
HOSE.

Beltintr, Paokinf,
EIG11E8. BOnm
^*“11111, Gft and ~

WeU

MACHINERY.
lAnrM t

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE irf» 
TANK SHOPS
In tffe Stat*.

Beat quality

Bruì u i  Iren Ctitiapi
RKPAinryo 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

The Beit OAlYaniied Mill and Tower
3  Earth la the

M L  S T A R . *

■ 3tr* Ogtamn. Wrtte Sn. FMe

Dnn't fatl to wrfte to the Fort Worth 
Business College for their beautiful 
catalogue.

“THERE'S MOTHIHB MEW
UMDER THE SUM.“

Long befoto ths Page Fence people ham a*^ 
RUsMelty and pressed It Into tholr ««vice 
for rvMtraining niilmalt,it bad 
ttiat vwrjr piirpow tn thtu way: Wb«n country WM n«w, ©Terybody rodw horMbi

Ininortnnt Intormntinn.
The "Rock Island Route" Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8;1G p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn« 
Ing. If yofi Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or addfess the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to a«1d that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
cars. ,, , ,Purchase your tloketa via "The 
Great Rock Tsiand Route," ut;d get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE. a  p , i t ,  
Fort Worth. Toxos.

OXFORDMFO.OO..<tatM.sli.e( T34 
.^44 WAbiHEh A v«.. QhiCMivOa

BUQQIESm%‘i W•w 11.1.1 swtss.ooL.Vs.'iiU«.,
440Top Buffiy..l87 AU «aapeUtRrt.

Pam, T«9 4«rr*7 M7 Ru)' of fiM''  »soT^-a^.^siii.00 ....
tionaftf •' M.76

____ ŴtbrfEN H.Mlingu*
Rfo«v ÌÌnm * Wh»#U polRff>«l rn4 IIpo4 o«ly #4 rmIi 
U.M.BUOOY A CABT OO.B-14-OlootonAti. o

That old and solid school, the Fort 
Worth BnslnesH College, reports a 

largo nttondanee. The faculty Is 
made up of experienced husIneiM men 
and women—all specialists In their 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Frof. Preultt and receive a 
beautiful catalogue.

onSODlllSTTM
I'juy.durslilHsnil 
liesp, A rsUlesl»«sled cslslosus, 

BuuuarroK t b c h  tu., s m u i .  iM ir ta  taO ta« u k

used for .Yben the
1’UHmr.T nun MÊVWr. , vmu horMbOCk,
If hitclied to u post or tn>e, »  r ^ e *  or frlghlciiedhoyiie was sure to IwaU loose, bu» 
hlleliedtotlie end of a yielding limb tbb unlmurneyordli*coyurea Just where to exert 
his strength- Tho same pngalc confronts 
the Biilmsl Behind tlio Colled Hpring Fence.
PACE WOVEN.RIRE FENCE C0„ Adrian, Mioh.

CARRIACES
Buggies & Harness.

 ̂ Two Mwlals 4WaMs«1 4t ife4 Worm's Fair, furand ld««r rr lc ’^a. ^our bpirai Hprluas warrant«  ̂13 yemet, our veUiPlrs B yoart* Kvsrv }H*n(on owning i* borM should Bond for onr roaom^fb i Frao Ttxas CatMlofU». Buy
?iuly from tbH larsvst manu* 
setorors on sarth who Mil dl* 

_  J root to lb# oonsumtr. 
AU.IANCC OAfUltAOC CO.« CINCINNATI, Ok

T U B  B R ID O B S C A R R IA U B  COMPAJfS

gjf.PcTRiiimO| I M O

---------- i s S A W I  S wHI -«ATCHES

BlOYOLES
All Wwk rtuppr IW «Wn. U*C«M jm S«)

•iMin fwio «Mou 
POWEUiaEMENIi*ssa.si»»HU..

The Fort Worth Business College 
has the finest penman connected with 
any school In the Houth.

OUR Hpanish Needles 
> und Dip Neutllne 

urn the best instriiments for 
hutiUnt' minerals. D. U. HTAUFFEK, 
Hwrrisb4n^', I’ a.

MARRIAfiE PARIR uiis i.oso »umMurita.,1MlinillMOC finis efFErw4»#fcs« ■•••lllêe,RialkMl
free. OUNNRL'S MONTHLY, Toledo. Ohio.

Hells all kind« o f Vehicles and Harness 
RKTAIL at Wholesale Price*. Send 
for Catalogue and Save Money.
1011 North Broadway, St. Liouls, Mo.

N. WALLERICfl, • THEDEHTI8T
Bpedalttce—Tecth without plateei 

palnle*e dcntlstrv. All work warranted 
to bs a* reoresented.

Office—Oorner Houston and Sgo«nd 
Btreete. Fort Worth. Texasi,

LAND and L VE STOCK AGENCY
c o n s d i i i d i z s s i o i s r  i i s t

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
■AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS.----------- r—

O p p o s i t e  I ’ i o b i ' w i c f c  I H I o t e l
pi A rrirpT "P  W e have at all times a large list of all 
V J A -L  X iJ J I j  kinds and classes of cattle for salo. We 
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers and 
contracting for the future delivery of any required number 

'or class of cattle. Our eitetislve acquaintance and corre- 
pjiondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables us to make 
it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

F o r t  " W  o r t l x ,

HORSES AND SHEEP W e handle in large lots 
all kinds and classes of 

live stock, and make a special feature of horses and sheep. 
Th^former in Jots of not less than 2t0 and the latter in 
flocks of not less than 1000.

RANCHES W e make a specialty of hnndling 
ranches of all kinds, with or Milhout 

the stock, in Texas, N jw Mexico, Arizona and Mexico. %

tXTTT T l T A "KTT\C! We represent pver a million 
YY acres of wild lands in Texaa
New Mexica Arizona and the Republic of Mexico, suitable  ̂
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, We 
have among these some rare bargaina

STOCK FARMS We have a few rare bar- 
in improved stock 

farms, containing from 2000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will be sold very cheapi

IMPROVED FARMS We have improred farms 
of all kinds, sort! and size«, 

and can no doubt suit anyone wanting a good farm ot 
comfortable homa ' *

P I T Y  R F A I  F S T A T F  We have a large list of v l  I I n L n L  LO  I M l C dAirable improved and
unimproved resident and businAss property in ,the oity of 
Fort Worth to which we Invite the attention of those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments of this ̂ ind.

EXCHANGE We give especial attention to 
exchanging land for o i^  {Kroperty, 

real estate for live stook-or vice versa.

Believing that we can mae it to the interest o f  both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their p a tron a g e
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leiai M  ail Faro Jamal.
rUBUSMCD EVERY FRIDAY •

>
r/i* Stock Journal Publishing Co.,

t o r  mnia llTMt, op»*tlu **U1
POIT WOITB. • • TIXAP.

it belns an immrnae «mount of In* 
ter<‘iit uiiaiiifeiitad In Irrigation Juat 
now, and a 'v is it to tit« Sau Antonio 
convention will iirove a Ubarsi sfluca* 
tlon on that subject.

• U B S C Ä I P T I O N . $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A l

BatsrsA at «A« PoatoAo«. Port 
W artk, Tsa., as sscoad-alaas aaat- 
tas.

tabsorthars, A tteatloai 
tiaalE at tha addrass label aa tbe 

Jaaraal saat te rea* T h a  saiaU 
•smres optMtstte yraar^ aaaia show 
tbe azplratloB ot thè time pald lor.

I f  pan Una pan are dellaqaent, 
plaasa ramlt at onea bp poetai note 
o r  atonep order. g l to pap tor one 
pear’s sabecrlptlou from thè date 
■anied.

Subscrlbere wlio deetre a rhaaae 
nt addreaa vrlll plraee g iva  both 
preeent and fatare poetoblee.

When through reading this copy of 
Texas Stock and Kami Journal, hand 
It to a friend, and tell him what you 
OmUt of It. Tou will I.elp film, aniT 
help t{ie paper.

From advices, and the quality of 
cattle offered on tbe markets, tbe fact 
is deduced that taken as a whole, the 
standard of beef cattle has deteriorat
ed In a marked degree. This Is due 
prlncl^ lly  to the depression thaX 

prevailed In the cattle business for a 
considerable period, causing- owners 
to Heglect their herds. Now that busi
ness Is this line has resumed some
thing o f Its old time vim, the demand 
for better cattle than Is offered brings 
a realisation o f neglected opportuni
ties. "Breed up, should be the motto 
of every man engaged In any branch 
of the live stock industry.and through 
times of depression and prosperity he 
should realize the oft repeated fact 
that it costs no more to keep a good 
animal than a common one, with a 
balance In favor of his pocket when 
selling time comes.

that an actual loss would he sustained 
in gathering and ginning, especially In 
(ho "case'of renters, where either a part 
of tha crop or money rent had to bo 
paid.

Cotton Is no more a surs money crop

Texas Stock and Farm Journal will 
print some Interesting views on Ir
rigation from u number of representa
tive citizens of the state In next week s 
Issue. Watch for the paper and read 
what they have to siiy.

The winters o^^exas are not very 
severe, but at the same time many 
animals suffer and lose llesh because 
of not enough protection. It Is losing 
money two ways for animals to lose j 
any weight or flesh they have gained, t 
and It behooves the farmer and stock-  ̂
man to provide better shelter than ' 
characterizes the most of the farms j 
of this state.

The holding of a spring racing meet
ing at P'ort Worth Is being urged by 
a few public spirltad citizens. Noth
ing gets.a town better advertised, and 
this city has many natural advantages 
nut' possessed by others, that have 
derived muntfleent returns form race 
meetings. By all means Fort Worth 
should fall into line next year wlth-a 
good race meeting.

In the change o f methods—the neces
sity o f which has been forced on the 

-Te.xas farmers on account o f too much 
cotton—It Would l<e well to look Into 
dairying as a means of making money. 
With three exceptions this writer does 
not know of a rirst-class dairy In all 
the f-lead state of TexnS7 hy this I» 
meant such dairies an they have In 
the New England states, where sclen- 
tlllc principles prevail, and whlcli in

clude creatreerlea -with all modern 
appllane.'s. Of course It I» undefstood 
that dairies and creameries are In a 
measure'sepurato institutions, and that 
the eslubllHhment of a eream-;-ry would 
be impo.sslblc with the usual milk sup
ply of an ordinary dairy. But by u 
system of co-operation among a num
ber of .luirles, such as surround every 
town of any size, In the state, creamer
ies can be established and judging 
from the experience of those now run
ning, they can be made to pay. This 
can al.sj be done among farmers in the 
more populous districts who do not 
attempt to supply a local trade with 
fresh nvllk and butter. This is an In
dustry that should be Investigated. «

M tiiMlneas. So oash lexcepit aloout 
enough to pay frelghu aeldom «vyr 
etitens Into their busItieM.

The country merchant takes these 
Iron clad mortgagee on the farmer and 
upon tbe strength of these mortgages 
the merobSBt secures credit In the 

then « .h ..»  wholesale trade (no oasta in It). Thethan corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, or wboleeale merchant expects to loss 10 
farm stock, and under present condì- to 20 per cent o f their oolleotlonc. so 
tlons, not as much so as the products charges enough for the supplies or 
mentioned. With the above might be
mentioned all garden and orchard pro- they must took on another 60 to 75 
products, any of which can be*raised on P**" cent; thie bringe the difference be-
the same land that produces cotton. hart®«"r mw ^ se r  . as. . aa- A «>arter oiuinojis about 100 p^r c^nt. The gist of the whole matter Is, that Here is the actual prices charged: 
the farmer is so largely a creature of Flour, cash In the wholesale markets,
habit that he will follow along a beat- cents Per J?®**- credit-, J u merchant pays about 86 cents per sack,en path year after year, and when The country merchant sells for cash 
ruin stares him In the face, aeek refuge nt 86 to 95 cents a sack; to the mort- 
in the charge that i^lttlcal conditions farmer (21.50)) one dollar and
have been the cause of hie troubles. coff‘^"*r*etalls at 22 cents cash, 331-3 
Ths importation o f new material In the cents p-r pound to the mortgaged farm- 
shape of Immigrants from other states Sugar 5 cents a pound cash, 8 cents
where diversified methods are purseud, "  mortgaged farmer. To
ha. k . v i  . .  I . . . I  . meet these mortgages all the cntt.mhas had but little effect, for upon their must !>• sold regariHess of price on or
arrlvalTn this state they are met with before November 15th. This of course
the assertion that nothing but cotton ^he market and forces prices
pays, and that If they want to be sure rather never lets the price up.f.ayB, ana mat ir inoy want to ue sure heoause every cotton buyer know« the
or getting money for their labor they condition of things and waits develop- 
must plant cotton. In consequence the ments. There is no use In talking 
new arrivals fall li.to the methods pur- t’**' farmer holding his cotton.. . .  -   ̂ It inu.lt go. He cannot get a dollarsued by thktr neighbors, and at the „t  a national bank (all others are tax- 
end of the first year'j crop, are Involved cd out) If he owned all the land In 
by the same s<-t of conditions ns their Texas, or every farmer (who h.is no
cotton r.iHslns iieiehlK>re eommerrlal rating and only those hav-t.nion r.-wsing iioigmmrs. business than agriculture

r.V*re mu8t im a chuiiffe* Absolute hav^ commercial ratlnjirn) In Texas was 
bankruptcy und probable destitution to go on his note. Even If the banker 
win result fr<«e> anotlier year’s reputi- *** willing the law forhhtw.'' \l hy not -pay ca.sh or raise some-

turtsts Of. the country. I'nder tbU 
bead It !• hoped to federate all- ex
isting organloatlons for the better
ment of the farmers.

Japan' has Intimated that thA^Unlted 
States’ offer of ooMdlatiog In tbe Cbipa- 
Japan w af is not aooaptable.

A new treaty between tbe United 
States and Japan has been framed and 
will be signed In a short time.

The W. C. T. U, convention at Cleve
land, Ohio, was well attended and 
highly Interesting to all concerned.

The China-Japan war shows no 
change from former reports. In every 
ergagement the Chinese are worsted.

Fierce forest llrss In the mining re
gion or Colorado, completely w.ped out 
several small mining towns last week.

Fire damp in a well near Moody, 
Texas, overcame two men and one of 
them, Mr. (iobb, died from the effects.

« .........
It Is thought that one of the bandits 

captured by Texas rangers at Bellvue 
Is none other than the famous BUI 
Cook.

WHAT THEY SAT.
I ttku your papor, and will do all 

Can to help you get a larger circulation 
In our community.—D. F. Brister.

The only trouble I have Is that I can ', 
flnj many people who are not already 
tsdclng tbe paper.—W. L. Graves. ,

The Journal la a most reliabls paper 
for the farmer, and ought to lie a visi
tor to every home In 'Texas.—Mary R , 
Key.

1 sm well pleaeed with the Journal, 
and'w ould be glad to have all my 
neighbors read it; it would do them 
good.—C. A. Sublett.

Have read your paper—the Journal— 
and like It. Put me on your Hat; I'll 
do all I can to circulate the Journal.— 
P. 8. Ray.

The Journal la an excellently good 
paper. Shall do all I can to Increase 
its circulation.—J. P. Camp.

Inclosed And money order for 21, for 
which continue the Journal to me. I 
cannot afford to be without It as I 
am a stock raiser an4 farmer. I con
sider the Journal one of the best.—O. 
W. Horton.

Your valuable paper la just what the 
farmers want.—D. O. Bothell.

BMI3KDKRS* DIRBC

The Aristocratic Woman's Club at 
^h lcago has been disrupted over the 
question of admitting colored women 
to membership.

Seven men were killed by a mine 
explosion near Wheeling, W. Va., 

Wednesday, caused by a green hand 
overcharging a blast.

tlon of the amount ot cotton raised thing eNe besides Cotton? Because If
as' there li In the country this ye.tr, the mortgage Is met, of course another 
with the consequent further reduction f must be given for another year. There
In price, which ttv-re would be every ! ̂ , . . *' an omca of aomo kin<1. As soon as
reason to txtM'ft» judKln^ from the ex- i mort^aK**<l the farmer Is told he must 
perlence of the years gone by. The live very close and make a ifood crop 
umount of cotton that will be kept cotton. And cotton is fî oliigr down
over In the country at the close of this “  T o ^ a d X  those farmers to "diversify 
season, after the natural demands farming" 1* like asking the seasick 
have been supplied» 1" estimated at man that Is vomiting up the very soles
2,000,000 bales, =eqiiar to one-third o f ,  ,.. " 1 “  farmer or combination of farm-the amount that will be consumed. | pp., could get the cash to meet their 
There is no, ieason—political, financial ’ obligations when due at 6 to 8 per cent 
or otherwise—to hope that ther/? will annum or 1-2 half of 1 per cent

Southern Italy and Sicily were vlsltr 
ed -by  fearful FHflhqualte shocks Sun
day, ruining several villages and caus
ing a great loss of life.

A reign o f terror has been instituted 
at Springfield, 111., by incfnJU.'ies who 
have destroyed thirty stables an.i out
houses and attempted murdei.

per month we would see "diversified 
farming" on almost every farm In thebe an/appreclable advance in prices

in |his year's crop, and with at least South, "and the price of cotton more 
2,01)0,000 bales to go over, and operate than double and overproduction would

be a myth. Business of every kind

The ijoast made by states like Illi
nois and others, with a fewer number 
of farms, and fewer acres to the farm, 
that the value of their agricultural 
possesions, together with their an
nual output, so fur surpass Tc-xas In 
the same respects as to admit of no 
C'lnipiirison. would be silenced by a 
few yi nrs .inllcatlon on -Ihe ..uorL-ai .

against next year's production, it fol
lows that with anything like the 
amount produced this year the price 
will still go lower.

This Is the condition squarely stated, 
and no amount of hedging v/IH c.t.- 
trovert'lhe pal|)able truth contai ltd  lit 
the statement made.

"n e  guITiiir>||t of the probi n ii moie 
difficult, for, as stated above, the 
syr.tern of farming prevailing In T-xas 
Is strongly flx"d, and farmer-» as a 
rule are prejudiced against Inovatlons 
and new methods disllltlng th . idea

managed fruit farms In Texas are so 
great that a truthful statement of 
actual facts reads like a fish story. 
When It is considered that all o f the 
fruit grown In this state ripens from 
a month to two moiuhs before the 
same fruit matures In the North, thus 
making the whole North a market at 
high prices, the fact looks quite prob
able.

Next Thursday Ift Thanksgiving day, 
to proclaimed by the president nnrl the 
governor, irccordliig to established 
custom. ClfIZeh.s o f  Texas can offer 
thanka for many things, principal 
among which Is, that they live In the 
greatest, gr.xndest, and proudest state 
In the Union, where there is never a 
year but what enough is produced to 
buy enough of the surplus of what 
other states have to sell, to support 
life, especially In the matter of meat, 
lard, flour, fruit and manufactured 
goods.

Texas to dlveliHiUt'd farming < the 
Intensive plan, embracing llii. live 
stock as a part and par^l thereof. 
Illinois for instance Is considered a 
corn and wheat state, just the same as 
Texas Is considered a cotton and corn 
state, yet the llliuuls farmers, who are 
not any less mortgaged thari Texas 
farmers, rätst* fine sheep, hogs and 
cattle, ral.se orchards und gardens, 
raise ‘piiuttry, and In addition n ia  
Wheat and-- -eom, all of w'hleh are 
home necessaries. They have some of 
each product to put on the market, 
and If peretiancf. pnnT anff Whent, theTT̂  
staple crops, are low, they stllf have 
something left to fall back on.  ̂ Why 
this cundltlun has not been reached In 
Texas, Is because the farmers have not 
attempted^ll. They are coming around 
though, a very few years will witness
a wonderful change in Texas' 
cultural methods. X

agrl-

The CottonPalaca^ at W aco Is still 
attracting crowds of visitors, not alone 
from Texas, but from othef states. 
Chicago and St. Igiuls send thiir repre- 
aentative business men down, and 
whether or not the Cotton Palace falls 
to remunerate the few men who have 
BO zealously worked for the good of all 
Texas, there Is no limit to the benefit 
that will accrue, to.the state. Several 
days remain In w.'-lch to visit the Cotton 
Palace and It Is every man’s duty to 
Bee It, thereby making it a huge suc- 
CSBB this year, and aiAurlng Its con
tinuance which will be for the glory 
And good of all Texas.

The cattle men of New Mexico are 
BgUatlng the need of an organization 
on the line of the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas for the protection of 
their interests, and the passage of laws 
of Inspect on, etc., such aa are now 
In vogue In this state. The trouble 
they will experience In the organiza
tion of such an association will be that 
the number ot cattle in New Mexico 
vlli no’ yield a suffleient amount un- 
1er the assessment plan to succeas- 
lilly carry on tho work neceasary to 
Bake the aasoclatlun effective. A very 
ilgh rate o ' aasessmont would deter 
■mall herd owners from joining,

Replies to the Inquiries sent out by 
Texas Stock and Fafm Journal to the 
cotton oil mills Ot Ttxas, asking for 

»etatlmatca of tha number of cattle they 
.each will aupply feed for this aeaaon,, 
are coming In rather alow. The sec
ond instalment on this subject will -be 
Jounÿ In tho oAtUe department of this 
Issue, and It U expected that by next 
Issue a greater numbçi: of the mill 
men will have reported. The knowl- 
tdge sought Aft̂ ar by til« Journal .is of 
censldersbls Importance to a great 

* cumber of Us readers, as the supply of 
feeders from Texas this year will have 
aom^ethlng to do with prices at the 
daarkets.

•The eltlxens of Ban Antonio have 
■i Aken h<rtd of tho arrangements of tho 
- nigatlon convention which meets In 

* a t  city on OAcelBher 4lh, with the 
n a»r  and publié^ i«ptrit so characteris- 
'#S o f that cltV. The fact that the 
flren io r  of the state has not appoint- 

^  lAelsgstes. as premised la probably 
to ths fact that he has not been 

tAAitcd to do so, and it IS the 
Mjfhy ebainnan, Oeaaral Cfiarks, 

tMs OTsi'stiOit by at once ex- 
ffiApar inrVUAtioB. Then

From the tone o f uncasine.ii express
ed In the Chleagi) Drovers’ Journal, 
when In an editorial on the shortage 
of cattle In Texas, It says, "It will take 
three or four years to stock up even 
with a dlsposlllon to go Into hreetiing 
on tlie old fashioned wholesale- plan, 
which di>es not uow seem to be very 
strong," It appeai'.s that the realization 
of the existing condition on the Texas 
cattle range Is becoming apparent. 

Never fear bri»ther'. When It Is dem- 
on.strated to the Texas cat^m an  that 
the prcse:it Improved comlTtlon In the 
business, will be permanent he will 
hustle cows from Bomewhere, and the 
vast rangei of the West will teem with 
young calves, as in the "old fashioned” 
wa>\ Neiyt year’s calf crop may. and 
no doubt will be considerably short, 
thereby making values stiffer, but af
ter that time If prospects are good the 
farming sections of Midland and East 
Toxa:» and oven Louisiana will be drag- 
netted for cows aa In the early days 
of that other boom. But there
is one other thlhg that It
la well to ooll your attention to. The 
past experience of the cattlemen will 
act as a safeguard against his being 
caught In the same predicament again. 
Of courau with values up, there may 
be some overproduction in a few years, 
but with better graded cattle, and In
creased facilities for feeding he will 
be a Utile more Independent than he 
was nt the last collapse, at which time 
the old saw which says that "every
thing happens for the best," will be 
exemplified to the cattle raisers’ satis
faction.

‘»aURB-MUgBY CMOr" F.UXACV.
In another column will bs found a 

letter from Jeff Welborn, a practical 
farmer, who himself has not depended 
entlrffty on cotton for the money he has 
made out of farming, but who joins In 
the lliTrt-wom c r y —that idltoh 1< t^e, 
only sure money crop that the Texas 
farrqprs Can raise," and that the sys
tem (ff credits and mortgages makes It

than any one other thing Is the very 
reason why farmers should diversify 
their crops so that «very month in the 
year they could have somstMng to 
sell, thereby enabling them to pay cash 
for theettecessarles o f life outside of 
what tbe farm should produce.

The cry Indulge»! In by Mr. Welbom 
has gone the rounds of the country for 
the past ten years, during which time, 
os a result of increossd production, cot
on has eteadlly gone down until this 

vos,r, whan In many instances, crops 
)>Ave boon abandoned for ths rasson

of being shown th.at they do not know 
tlvlr busines» better than doe.s the man 
who farms on paper. And besides, 
any attempt to change will be met 
with determined opposition by tbe 
country merchant and the financial ■in
stitutions by which he Is backed at the 
market where Iv* purchases his sup
plies. A change In methods by the 

^farmer would necessitate a>1)ew and— 
to the Texas financier—an untried sys- 
tene, with a prt>Hi»f>le falling off In per
centage rates, us a conse<nience of the 
farmer paying cash for his store-pur- 
ehnsetl necessaries, which np them' 
selves would naturally be less. If, 
for instance, the average Texas farmer 
were to upivar b-fore the merchant 
who has so kindly carried him through 
the year, charging him therefor ns 
little an 15 per cent, and express his 
determination to plant a big crop of 
corn to be fed to hogs, the merchant 
would probably Inform him that he 
would not tnk.' any risk on live stock, 
as the market was uncertain, and that 
he (the farmer) had better stick to 
cotton, the only Texas "sure-money 
crop." In nine cases out of ten the 
farmer would gi> home and jairsue the 
same suicidal course that has char
acterized his this year’ s work.

Tiie different channels through which 
this set of conditions can be changed 
are too numerous to catalogue, as dl- 
versllW  farming embraces a multi
tude o f branches, each requiring special 
effort, but none of which are surround
ed with any more of uncertainty nor 
of application necessary to make them 
successful than is cotton.

Nor does It follow that cotton rais
ing should be abandoned. But the 
need ot a decreased acreage was never 
ntorc urgent, and If those farmers who 
believe that some cotton is necessary 
will plant Just the number of acres 
that thoy ran cultivate and gather 
without employing assistance, and will 
devote their attention more to raising 
what they iv*ed. ns far os practicable, 
with a residue for the market, they 
will find that there is equally as sure 
money, and a good deal more money 
In other crops than cotton.

Tni\K S IT IMI’ R At'TICARI.B.

would soon be on a tegular boom at 
the South and West.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal would 
soon double their cash circulation and 
their advertising columns would be 
crowded at double their present rates 
per line. Because farmers would an
swer .500 per cent more advertisements 
could they procure the cash at almost 
an.v price. Scrub stock, scrub seeds 
and moon sign farming would be 
reminiscences. But until there Is a 
financial change so that the farmer and 
all other cla<«es who can furnish suf
ficient collateral can .borrow the cash 
at reasonable rates of Interest. Instead 
■ if only ^hosp who Have g ■•cnmmarclnl’ ' 
rating being eligible. It la nonsense to 
talk about "diversified farming." Why 
tell the farmer It Is unbusIness like to 
raise 4 cent cotton to pay for 12 or 15 
cent bacon or to pay 2).60 for ,a 75 cent 
sack of dour? No man knows this 
half so well as the farmer who practices 
such.

Hon. David Culberson In a speech 
here at New Boston a few weeks since, 
while pritvlng that It was overproduc
tion of cotton and not a lack of money 
sahl that when he went to congress 
nenr'l.v twenty years ago. there was 
onJx.27n0,000,no0_ln circulation, and that 
cotton was from 12 cents to 1.5 cents a 
IMiund (and prosperity reigned every
where.) Now there was 21.600,000,000 In 
clrcuDiUoa (but not herer .ami .ebtum* 
was only 4 to 5 cents a pound. He 
went on to say our smoke houses were 
too far from home and that we bought 
everything, etc. We needed "diversi
fied f.arming." Mr. Culberson never 
told us where the 2000,000,000 that had 
been added to expenses was. I could 
have helped Mr. C. out some hy telling 
him that the same cause that kept 
down "diversified farming" and car
ried cotton to "overproduction” or only 
4 cents a pound while all manufactured 
articles remained the same aa when 
cotton was 12 lo 1.5 cents a pound was 
this lack of "diversified farming'.'”  and 

•the cause farmers do not practice "dl- 
verslfieti farming” Is Just simply 
a lack of cash or freedom, .ond thU 
$90fl',n00.000 has gone to the other fel
low who holds the gold and govern
ment bonds.

This one crop nr mortgage business 
Is not only hurting the farmer, but 
every br.inch of business or enterprise 
In the South and West. It is a very 
hazardous 'business situated Just aa 
we are. A single failure Ip cotton 
would bankrupt almost every branch 
of business In the South»

In 1874 we had almost a total failure 
In cotton In Tennessee on account of 
drouth.

This brought Info existence the mort
gage business there. In 1875 we had 
excess of rain with an early freeze. 
Within sixty days after the freeze the 
country was bankrupt. Corn ran down 
from 21 per bushel to 10 cents a bushel, 
and stock starving at that. Able-bodied 
men were glad to get any kind of work 
fflr their ■board alone. The man that 
did the biggest business—Mr. Tom 

Ander.son—the next year was working 
for 24.5 per month In Fort Worth, Tex., 
and Mr. Anderson (one of God’s noble
men) lives In F'ort Worth now.

Should providence another year cut 
the .thread that holds the threatened 
sword over our sunny South by taking 
our barter crop—cotton—dire disaster 
to all but the note shaver would be 
the consequence.

JEFF •WELBORN.
New Bevston, Texas.

A nervy thief at Denison, Tex., 
threw a rock through a window and 
seized and made off with 21285 In rail
road checks and 2300 In currency.

The Knights of Labor conclave at 
New Orleans, which has been In ses
sion all of this week, re-elected all of 
the old officers from James R. Sove
reign down.

Con Riordan, sparring partner to Bob 
Fitssimmons, died Saturday from the 
reeult of a blow on the chin from the 
latter in a friendly bout. Fitzsimmons 
Is under arrest.

Hami Iton Stuart, aged 81 years, a 
member o f the Galveston Dallas News, 
editorial staff, and the pioneer news
paper man o f the state, died in Galves
ton November 16.

At the Housten, Texas, races, M. T. 
Jones of F’ort Collins, Col., owner and 
driver o f the famous trotter, Ed Marsh, 
while driving a heat In a trotting race 
(ell from his sulky dead.

A negro at Atchlnzon, Kan., brutally 
outraged four white liriiin«r> lli.ln—■ 
wiinin four blocks of each other, whom 
he found alone at thrir homes. He was 
captured and jailed.

Dl.\('.4.\ S'LOt'RISHINO.
W hat One o f  the U r e  T erritory  

Toxvns la Doing.
Duncan, I. T „ Nov. 21, 1894.—June 27, 

1892, the Chcago, ^ock Island and Pa
cific railway began laying track 
through the ground where now standa 
the little/jlty of Duncan. There was at 
that time two lone little cabins on the 
pfalrle, the former town jlte  Thn inia 

^Were then surveyed, and a few days 
later, when the whistle o f the "Iron 
horse” was first heard In these párta 
several buildings were under course of 
erection, and to show what progress 
the town has made since that time, 
notwithstanding the late financial de
pression and the local drouth last year, 
I will enumerate some o f the items of 
business and Interest:

IGrst, we have. 1500 people—law alitd- 
pie» all White except one Chinaman 
and three negroes; sixty business 
houses, five of which are handsome* 
and commodious brick and stone build
ings; the Baptists have a fine church, 
the Methodist Episcopal Sout^ and 
Christian is each building; yr» have 
two schoals, one wlfK 160 pupps and one 
With 40; A,-Masonic lodge with a mem
bership o f 50; a Kntgh>s of Pythias 
lodge With a membership of 60; two 
good newspapers; good banks;
two large mills apd gins with a ca
pacity ot 40 balpa per day each; one 
large opera homte under course of erec- 

raiyls well represented 
legal and medical faternitles. Last

^  'ET PIRXCR, DEmndV, '• A l . . r  Bresder of tu A  
Berkshire SwlDo. AU stoek sligiMsa 
in American B-rk^lre AtaOclztlOB. pondsBce zolieited.

J. D. C A L D W E L 3
Browawood, Texas.

Breeder of Short Bom Czttlo, BerkshitsJ znd Blzck Lzngelum Chicken*.

"V^xxx. O 'C O lT N 'p S S '
Taylor, Texas. ' . r

Breeder ot thoroughbred Poland Chins Bsoit 
the best families. Wgs ZH to 8 mosths o l d ^  All stock guaranteed as repreeeatad.

H ereford Park S tock  F an a^
Hhome, Wise County, Texas,

RHOMB A POWKtX, ProprletSH.
Breeders and Inporters of Pore Bred Hereton Cattle.

H a r w o o d  ¿ c  L e b a ro n  B voe
Fentreee, Teas*.

^rkehire Bwine and Jmey OattM ot baS 
breeding. Write u* for p^igree ai^ prieea.

Blue H dddI  B l i M  S!oJ[ F i n .
Je AV. BURGKHHf Propri«toib

FORT WORTH, TCXA5s

BSEEDEI OF EEOISTEBED SHOU HOU CATTLE
Young stock lor sale at all timoa. .Write toi prices.
^ORSALB.—Registered Hereford Bulls. On<•  Ksellm# AM

I ittfl - .................
Prices to suit th(

Car blgh-grade H
-grade Herel urJ cuifl thd hsltwra. ' Also sur. bred Poland China pf “  'times. Addresslina pigs., M. R. K<Kennedy, Taylor, Toz,

Heglstered and Graded
HEREFORif BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PUSB BRSB BEBKSaiBX HOM
All from imported prize winners.

-----ALSO-----
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKBY&

rO B  SALK BY
W. 8, IKABU, . . Henrietta, Texas.
i r O l ?  A 'WTT'  ̂ lole, asdT L J A V  k e e p o o n a ta n t ly  OB
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Ootoo- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also pnre bred Holsteln- 
Friesian Cattle.

poa PBicBs wans to 
P. C. ITELBORN, - Handley, Texas.

SAN G ABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. B. A J. W. SNYDER, Props.
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fall the tttWn ahlpped 2000 bales of cot
ton, thjB fall 6000 bales have been ship
ped pp to.date, and the crop is about 
two*thlrds gathered. .Besides this- It la 
quite a grain and cattle market, 
there having been about 500 carloads 
of cattle and something like 200,000 
bushels of grain shipped from here 
this year. Taking In consideration 
that We only have a country opdned
on the nflrt n iin n s n w Ol ~ ■7mHYHIA'Iÿ~

A holler explosion at a gin at Cale, I. 
T., Monday killed two men ou'.vlght, 
fatally Injured a lady and aonously 
Injured three other men wha were 
working around the gin.

At Sacred Heart, O. T., .a wild hog 
attacked a child, which Its nnther b.Td 
left lying on a blanket In a yard, und 
before the child could be rescued, 

fatal Injuries were Inflicted.-...............
Sir I’hilllp Currie, th" Englieh repre

sentative to TurkeyJbas taUe.v declslvf 
.af'-pa toward InvoWIgatlng thc-'hrrribh?

Ullages perpetr-ircl i- .ie Armen 
Ians -by the Turkish soldiery.

-  A Texan named Henry W. Haw
ley, who recently settled with his fiim- 
lly on a coffee plantation near Cordova, 
Mexico, eloped with the wife of Pedro 
Madroh, who followed and killed them 
both.

Ed Webster, n vonog mnn who was 
sent from New Yook to the Hash Knifs 
ranch, near Childress, lost hts reason 
suddenly last week and jumped In the 
fire. He was taken to Dallas for treat
ment.

Marlon Hedgepeth, the noted train 
robber, who rubbed n 'F'rlsco express 
car' In St. Louis nf about 220,000, has 
been transported to the Missouri penl- 
Ontlray under a twenty-five years’ 
sentence.

Fraudulent certificates that were Is
sued by the government ,lerks at the 
opening o f the Cherokee Strip, are 
causing a good deal of trouble at Perry, 
Ok. It Is thought that a good many 
titles will be Invalidated by this dis
covery.

A coal company has been organized 
with 2600,000 capital to develop^ the 
coal’ 'mine recently discovered near 
Strawn, Pak) Pinto county. The head
quarters ot the oompany will be at 
Strawn.

From Armenia comes the report of 
the most atrocious crime heard of since 
the days of Nero. If the story can be. 
believed the Turkish soldiers, under or
ders of the sultan, murdered and rav
ished hundreds of Armenian women, 
not even sparing the children.

impoMlble for him to devote his atten' 
tlon to anything else. This last, tnoraühiérá Is ño'»'rthly' impe'fô ^̂

Jeff W elborn  Snya That There fa n  
Be No Dlveralfled Knruilng fu ller 
Present Flnanelnl Conilltlona, 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal.
On page four. November 9th, Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal. I have just 
read "Variety Farming.”  credited to 
"Waxahachte Enterprise.”  tVe farmers 
were treated to the same advice in 
1*90-4392. and have It again In 1894, or 
whenever elections aroAo be hthd. This 
advise Is uieleas as long as ninety per 
cent o f the fanners are mortgaged for 
all they have; home, stock and crop. 
Thane mortgages are! made payable iw 
November. This forces the farmer to 
raise a sure money crop. At the 
South no far cotton alone fills Mie bill. 
The lower cotton goes the larger must 
the crop of cotton bi, and the closer 
or more niggardly mu*t thefarmer live.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Hon. L,. J. Storey has qualified as 
state railroad commissioner.

Bids for the new Is.iue of United 
States bonds are very numerous.

A negro at Liongvlew, Tex., arrested 
for burglary, committed suicide.

Breckinridge 'of Kentucky and Waite 
of Colorado will make lecture tours.

Governor Hogg has appointed No
vember 29th B S  Thanksgiving day.

Five prisoners dug themselves out-of 
pr(son.«t Hottsten-, Texas, *flunday and 
eacaped.

Dr. McCosb. of Princeton college, one 
of the moat learned men In America, 
died FYlday,

until the credit business Is killed. This 
can never be done until the commercial 
clause In the national hanking law It 
changed so as to allow anyons who can 
furnish satisfactory collateral at the 
bank to get money Nit the bank.

Under the preeent law only those hav
ing a commerchil rating can get money 
at a national bank. This debars the 
farmer, and binds him hand and foot 
to the oountry or commission merchant, 
and fastens a barter bu.ilne*ts upon the 
country In which there Is no cash 
Oar country merchants are often hard 
praosed for oash enough to pay freight* 
The country merchans tan get money 
according t* thslr rating, but this !*■ 
only about 12 par cant o f t2is volume

Oklahoma and the Cherokee Strip 
were visited by a terrible sand storm 
lost Thursday.

The jail nt Tolequah, I. T „ burned 
Wednesday, cremating two prlaonera, 
a white man and an Indian.

The flour mills of St. T>»ula with but 
few exceptions have been shut down 
for an Indefinite period.

Burke Hurnett raid *o0 head of feed
ers to the Knnis Oil Mill this week, fbr 
which he got good figures.

Three members of the Cook gang 
were captured In a cave In the Terri
tory Monday. Thirteen head of horses, 
an arsenal, and quite an amount of 
booty were found In the cave, which 
was also an old rendezvous of tne 
Dalton gang.

Lieut. Sullivan . and two other mem
bers of Capt. McUonald’s state rangers, 
captured three men. said to be a part 
o f the gang that held np the train on 
the Texas and Pacific road near Gordon 
a short time since. The men were taken 
near Bellvue. Texas, after an exchange 
of shots. In which no one was hurt.

R. F. Kolb of Alabama, has Issued 
a manlfecto. claiming Ms el*c‘ ton as 
governor o f that state, am] a.sklng hts 
supporters to bp*present to sej that he 
la inaugurated on December 1. Jonea, 
the retiring governor says Oates will 
be seated, and advises Kolb’s support
ers not "to heefl ths'mA.ilfMta.

A fight between three members of 
ths Cook gang and deputy United 
States msrahsls took place near Mus
cogee, I. T., Saturday. One marshal 
was wounded and two o f the gang or- 
rebted. Cltlsena have raised 21000 to 
put g force Of offleers In the field to 
assist in the capture of ths outlaws.

Members of the Btandard Oil com
pany have beet) Inflicted by the '^’aco 
grand jur>* under the anti-trust law. 
JnO. D. Rockefcllei^ the oil and rail
road magnate, and fourteen others, are 
on the list, and for whom It Is said the 
governor will Issue requisition papers 
at one*.

A full rourss of te)egraphy free Is 
given every young man and lady who 
enters that successful school, the Fort 
^ ^ t h  Business College, within the 
next thirty days. Write tor full 
R e v M »

make a city of great Importance. The 
road master of the Rock Island was 
heard to say a few days since that 
the office here did nearly twice the 
business of any other town between 
El Reno and Fort Worth except Bowie, 
Tex. A good roller mill and cotton seed 
oil mill are the crying needs of the 
town. The Port Sill country on the 
west will In all probability open In 
the near future. Nearly all of our mer
chants buy of Fort Worth buslne.ss 
hou.ses, and the prosperity of this coun
try and speedy opening o f the Fort 
Sill country will be of gregt Interest 
td the whof^ASle men of Fort Worth.

STEER YEARLJNiia « t R  RAWS, 
W e have 2000 good well-bred. Central 

Texas, prairie-raised steer yearlings 
that we will sell In lots of 500 or over 
for spring delivery, at 27.75 per head. 

GEO. B. LOVING & SON., 
Fort Worth, Texas,

For Sale or Exchange.
F E E D E R S , a t t e n t i o n .

We have for sale 500 head o f mixed 
3 and 4-year-old Steers. All Here
ford and Durham grades. Address 

.Ramsay Bros., Lampasas, Tex.-

F O R  SALE
At Cleburne, Texas—A fine saddle stal
lion and standard-bred Jack. They 
are both extra, fine animals, each 4 
years old, 'guaranteed all right In 
every respect and offeroiL for sale for 
no fault or blemish. Tile stallion is 
registered In the National Saddle 
Horse Register No. 841; Is from the 
very best saddle families, a beautiful 
black, 16 hands high, of superb style 
and form, and goes all the gaits. The 
jack is 14 1-2 hands high, standard, 
heavy bodied, and a One breeder. F'or 
reference I give the names of people 
I have sold saddle stallions to In 
Texas: M. W . Cabanlss, Reagan) I.. 
r .  Byrd, 'Winkler; R. C. Spinks, 
Crockett. Go to Cleburne and see the 
stock. They are In the care of W. A. 
Browing In the barn of Mr. Wiley 
Bishop, county clerk of Johnson coun
ty. Texas. Or address me at Milam, 
Gibson county, Tehn.

W . Cr. B-ARHAM, 
Minglewood Block Farm.

taVlô s

BRBBDBR« OF FVBS BBBD

PerGberoDs and Freacb Coacb Stallions
A fine lilt o f wifleh are tor sale.

CORRF.SPONDEMCE SOLICITED— ..*»■■■ _ . . ■--  ,
•pOWLS AND EGGS FOR SALE—From tha 
^ beat ■train* of Light Brahma*, Black LSag- 
shans. Barred Plymouth Rock*. Silvar laica 
Wyandot*, Brown Leghorn* and S 8. Ham
burg*. Fowl*, 81.S0 to 28 each, accordlim to

si'8i.ne?g%a
breeding. Pigs now ready to ship at HO each; 
$16 per pair; 22S per trio. SatUtactloll gbanu- 
teed. Correspondence toileted. R. A. DsTla. 
Merit, Texas.

30 SU R O P SH IR X ' 
llA X S

On hand and for lals 
after October 1, 1804. 
Large size, fine qaali- 
W . price* rock bottom. 
Send (or new list, jSst 
ready. Carloads, both 
aezes, a s p e c i a l t y .  
L a r g e s t  and oldsal 
flockln W ie c o o a in .  

Send addressee of ten of your friends who ksea 
sheep and I will send you free a choice oollsc- 
tiuB o f stock pletnrea. Oregon, Wla , tg in 
main line.C . and N. W , Ry., four hoars ri 1e 
from Chicago, 111. A. O. FOX, Woodeh'e 
Farm, Oregon, Wja, >

--------------------- — -  —  — ^  ■
SHADE PA R K  STOCK FAKSt 

Knufnxnn, Texas.
Registered F land China, Essex and Berkshin 
swine, 100 uead ready tor Immediate ahlpmentx 
Th* flneot coUectlon that ever graced «a r la m s . 
Can furnish any number not related. Nothlnii 
but animal* with individual merit and poptUas 
breeding admitted into our herd*. Come ang 
■ee our stock and be convinced, or write ue.
-IT)LMWOOD POULTRY 9 a RM, R. A. Corbett, 
■•—' ihoprietor, Baird, Texas. The oldest **- 
tabllshed poultrv yard In Texas, and have won 
more flrst premium* than any breeder Is the 
State. Breed the following atandard breeds/ 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black Langshaas, 
White Minorcaa, Brewn and White Leghorn*, 
and Silver Spangled Hamburg*. F.ggs for 
hatching, 21 (or 13; K for 3». B. A. COUBETT.

A ' ;

ROCK QUARRY H ERD.
N. E. M oshorASon, 

'Salisbury, Mo., breeders 
of the choicest strains of 
Poland China Hogs, Here- 

. ford Cattle, M B. ‘Tnr- 
'keys, Lt. Brahms and 

Blk. Langshan Chickens. Young stock for sale.

E. E . A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of **' 

Thorough-Bred Poland Chinas
Of the beat strains. Pigs for sale af 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack* 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper. ■ Y » 'a r * è

JAC KSAN D  JEN N ET S
F O R  S A L E .

HATE tbe larBett end finest U- 
•ortment lo thè Steie. 8end tor 

OBUlogne. AaW .U O PiLlN %  
Peni* La Balle Co,7i\l.

I

Bisulphide.
For killing Prairie Dogs, Gophers 

and Rats, Insects in Grain, Seeds, 
etc. Shipped in 50-R> cans by the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD R. TAYLOR.
Cleveland. Ohio.

FOR CATTLE FEEDERS.
One thousand acre feed pasture for 

rert: big supply of Water; four sei>- 
arate pastures; over 100 tons sorghum, 
in bundles; railroad switch in pas
ture; splendid place to full feed or 
rough cattle, near Baird.

WEBB ft WEBB.
Baird, Tex.

JOHNSON GRASS SBRD.
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON, Cleburne, Tex.

F O R T  W O R T H .
Is th* place to get Rear tor the former 
and fruit grower; (he stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening hts own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
tltnea. I have for sale 4000 acre«, forty 
miles from F o^  Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 200 acres of creek valley In 
cuIttvoUon running Water some .tim
ber, house, bam and iMThard, ^*»<1 i* 
rolling prairie, weU grosoed. 20 per 
cent tillable and ot deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 212 to 215 per acie. 
For sale In a body at 22 per acre. S«*nd 
for my list o f lands for sale and Illus
trated' circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

8. M. SMITH.
Board of Trod# Bulldtng, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

202 feeding steers. 4s, at 21A02 and 
520 2s at 215.22» For full PArUeaUirt sid- 

A B M i r t  y rm tn .

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’ s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up In blood to 
the "little big cow” o f the World’s Fair 
Romp’s Princess 61186. Three young 
bulk., five months old, out of tsstod 
dau^ters of the great Coomassls bull. 
King Koffee, Jr., 12317, sired by pufi 
Shoke Pogls, St. Lambert bull. ‘ Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want. w. GErmra

Ingleside Farm, Athens, Tenn.
POST OAK POULTRY YARDS, 

laafttoy, T*z. A. G. Fow ler, Prop.
My stocks consists of the follovrlng 

varlties; Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and .'White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff find 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas, 
Eggs in season, 22 for 13, ekeept the 
Cornish Indian Games, which ar* 2J 
for 13. No fpwls for sale this foil. 
Stole agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 

^Poultry supplies. 1 am also a breeder 
at registered Poland China Swing. 
Texas raised young stock for aala. 
Correspondence solicited and eatlafa«- 
tlon guaranteed.

T7 C  Short Horn
* 0  » 0

I have for sale 20 psdlgreefi bull 
calves; also M high-grade boll Oalvoa 
and 22 high-grade yearling* pant.

W, P. HARNBft 
Bunceton, Cooper Co., Ifo,

FOR n.«I.R.
One hundred head of good, 

arllng and weanting mules, 
two Texas-raised, pure bred 
Jacks with white poiau. 
boads high. guarantoM in 
Ob«  2 and the othog t



An English Miagailn« recently 
rUe4 Its masculine readers to men
tion briefly "what ehortcomlng In a 
*»oman tother than pbyalca}) la most 
Alstaataful to a man, and w hyi’’ Hero 
la what a young man who won the 
prise most objected to: "T o a bach
elor the Insincerity of a girl who, pro
fessing BO much, feels so little. To a 
married man a ‘nagging, complaining 
wife;’ she causes the ruin of many 
Bliould be happy homes, and opens the 
way by which they drift asunder." 
The second prlke was awarded to a 
person wtxo toucheii the weakest spot 
In woman's armor, which she dons 
for her “ enual rights”  battles: "The 
woman who enters the arena of dis
cission with men, and, presumably 
on an equal footing, .too often betrays 

* a natural defect, akin to cowardice 
when, though legitimately defeated, 
she declares her opponents wanting In 
chivalry.’

NOTES FOR WOMEN.
The most attractive age of a wom

an's life is the period when she Is still 
young enough to be pretty and old 
enough to be sympathetic, writes Oc
tave Thanet In the Ladies’ Home 
Journal. ,

An exchange says that all the ladies, 
wnu less than a yeai- ago, formed a 
cooking club at Washington, have 
since that time captured husbands and 
tne cooking club has “ gone to pot.” 

Two parts o f ammonia to one part 
o f turpentle shaken well together 
make a good emulsion for removing 
old paint and varnish. It will soften 
them So they may be eusily ecraped 
off.

Many people who so firmly believe 
that cold sleeping room.s are conducive 
to health, will be surprised, says* an 
exchange, at the *.tatement of San- 
dow. the strung man, who writes that 
the sleeping room should be healed to 
the temperature of 60 degrees. He 
adds that “ durUig sleep the heart and 
lungs rest, the temperature of the. 
body Is lowered, and life ebbs."

FROM THE PANHANDLE.
Dear Household.^

I have never written for publleatlon, 
but my husband has been taking the 
Journal so long, and we are so well 
pleased with It, that I thought I would 
send you something from this far off 
point. . We moved here on our new 
place In .Collingsworth county two 
years ago last August, and moved our 
cattle In the fall o f  the same year. We 
only have about 250 head of stock cat
tle, thirty head o f horses and four work 
mules. Stock of all kinds are fat now, 

1)at the grass Is killed, as we had 
plenty of frost and lee last week. My 
husband has about fifty acres o f wheat 
that Is fine and about eighteen acres of 
Winter oats.

Our cows are bad to Jump wire 
fences. Wllp qome one tell tis a good 
way to keep them out of the field? 
"We tie their heads to one of their fore 
feet, but that is to hard on them.

We win have seven nice' hogs to kill 
this winter. We feed them sositmi 

ind pie melons.
I have five children, the Three oldest 

being girls. My oldest is 12 years of 
age. We send three to school, which 
is six miles distant. I think if a wo
man attends to her duties properly, 
she does ndt have time to keep up with 
politics. 1 will write again If this let
ter does not stop at the baste basket.

MRS. ANNIE GOODWIN 
Aberdeen, Texas.

Som e P eo p le ’s K e llg io n .
There are very good and devout men 

and women who take the world—present 
and to come—«lult^ literally, as a mere 
fUTflllmbnl o f fhelf own limitations-’ who 
look upon what they know as being all 
that need be known, and unon what 
they believe nf"nb<t and heaven as the 
mechanical cnnse<iuencp of what they 
know rather than an the cause and 
goal, Tcspectlv«ly,-'6f existence and ac
tion; to wjiom the letter of the law is 
the arbitrary expression of a despotic 
power which somehow must be looked 
upon as merciful who answers all ques
tions concerning God’s logic with the 
tremendous assertion of God’s will- 
whose God Is a magnified man, and 
whose devil Is a malignant animal, sec
ond only to God In understanding, while 
extreme from God In disposition.

There are good men and women who 
—to use a natural but- not flippant simi
le—take it for granted that the soul is 
cast Into the troubled waters of life 
■without the power to swim, or even the 
possibility of loarnlnK tq float, depend 
ent upon the bare chance that some 
one may throw It a life buoy of ritual 
religion as its only conceivable means 
af salvation.

And the opponents of each particular 
form of faith Inval-iahly take just such 
good men and women, with all their 
limitations, as the only true exponents 
of that especial creed, which they then 
proceed to tear In pieces with all the 
ease such an undue advantage of false 
promise gives them.

None of them have thought o f Intel
lectual mercy as being perhaps an In
tegral part of Christian charity. Faith 
they have in abundance, and hope also 
not a little; but charity, though It be 
for men’s earthly Ills, and, theoretically 
If not always practically, for men's 
spiritual short-comings, is rigidly.for
bidden for the errors of men’s minds 
TV'ky? No thinking man can help ask
ing the little question which grows 
great In the unanswerIng silence that 
follows It.—Marlon Crawford In The 
Century.

AN UNANSWERED QUESTION.
Every authority who has given the 

subject careful thought rrrlv >s at Ihe 
ooncluslon that In a very large meas
ure, nramages are growing fewer In 
numbss*. and less popular year by 
year. And all of them admit that It 
Is one branch of the social problem 
that Is unsolvable, but that the grow
ing tendency on the part of the strong
er sex to remain single Is a condition 
which should be remealed. Rut how? 
The Chicago Drovers' Journal finds 
time to lay down the subject o f cattle, 
sheep and hogs add ask;

Are women tskink the places and do
ing the work o f  men at lower prices? 
It se.ems to he a tendency of the times 
and one that must develop some dllfl- 
eult soelnl and eccnomTcal problems. 
A vast majority o f both men and wo
men will agree that the proper snd 
Ideal nlnce for wom«n Is the home. 
Te*. nine hundred end nlnefy-nlne wo- 
wep out of ererv tllniissnd will ifgree 
to thsf. nnnnositlon. hut when there 
la no home for n girl or j  widow to 
rnaVe hennv. what »hen? Sl>o muef ro 

s to work to earn a llv 'nr or do a thoil- 
ssnd time« w-ireo. 'Thousands of wo
men n-ho «-on'rt n-sVi, ft.« y,^nrller,s ni'st 

wU'es and Hie tenderesf. truest 
mrihers nre forood tO remsTn single 
find eomne'e with men for theJr llvinir 
f . so- T-o ehoioe nr thotes. 'Th-. S"r-lnl 
hS'-n-l-'tes. rSe mep who choose from 
■n'sirulded notion snd ntieetr selfish mo- 
ll-es not to sssiime family cares and 
lays are .sadlv on the Incresse. They 
»re In the main good, honest men In a 
Insioess wsg hht morsllv are trenersjly 
so* dt to he oompsned with the bessts 
yf the fl-td Thov are the fellows who. 
y  fs,«v decide to seek a wife are least 
irfli'ng to overtook In a women -whot 

ercusss as merely •■wltd oats”  
it ,1s no Wonder that there 

pf effr to

NOTHING but
Royal Baking Powder

*

, W ill make the biscuit, cake and pastry so light, 
sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

There are many mixtures offered as a sub
stitute. None of them is the same in composi- ‘ 
tion or effectiveness, orawill make such fine food, 
or is so economical.

Besides, the Royal Baking Powder is abso
lutely pure, containing neither lime, alum nor 
ammonia.

There is  but one Royal Baking Powder, and 
thefe is no substitute for it.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

themselves and regard a wife mu-h 
In the light thatnhey would a horse or 
any other faithful slave. No, the blame 
of thei*e being so many unman led wo
men must liot be laid entlr dy to them. 
Many of them h.-ive foolish Ideas and 
think more of fine clothes and society 
than o f a noble heart and a happy 
home and so discourage many young 
men of small means from taking th« 
most important step In their lives, but 
In the main the girls are not to* blame 
so much as the men. The question is 
what Is to be done.about It?

BE KIND TO MOTHER.
It is said of one of the monarchs of 

Germany thtrt*Wt̂  was one day annoyed 
at ringing hls bell more than once with
out receiving an answer. On opening 
the dour of hls cabinet he was surjirlsed 
to find hls page fust asleep In a chair. 
Hls first Impulse was to awaken and 
rebuke him. On approaching the sleep
er. however, a, playful thought seized 
hls majesty (for kings are but mPn), 
and he resolved to amuse himself at the 
imgij'R wtpeTTBir-------- -------- “ *“

Seeing a paper projecting from the 
-boy's pocket on which something was 
written, hls curlosolty was excited. So 
he quietly leaned forward, steathlly 
extracted the letter, and retreated .Into 
the royal apartment. Taking hls seat 
he opened it, and with a gleam of 
amusement in his ey-e he commenced 
reading It. The letter was from the 
boy’s mother, and was as follows:

My Dear Son: 1 return you many 
thpnks for the money you saved from 
your salary, and sent to me. It has 
proven a very great help to me. God 
will certainly reward you, my dear boy. 
fop it, and If you continue to serve 
God and your king faithfully and con
scientiously you will not fgil-of success
oiyd- prtwpei’ity -lf i  -this w orld . -----------------

From your loving mother,
Mary -------------

By the. time the king had finished the 
letter hls amused luuK had given place 
to an expression 6f admiration, justice, 
and benevolence.

“ Worthy . boy :’ ’ he exclalitied, "and 
equally worthy mother! The act shall 
be rewarded." And then. stepping 
softly into his closet, he fetched a num
ber of coins, and put them, with the 
letter, into the boy's pocket. After this 
ho rung the bell violently, which 
brought the page Into hls presence.

"You have been asleep, I suppose,” 
said the king.

The page stammered out an excuse; 
and In doing so he put hls hand In hls 
pocket and felt the moqey. I'ale, and 
with eyes full o f tears, he looked at the 
king Imploringly—

"VVlmi Is the matter? said hls maj
esty.

"Oh,” replied the boy, -"somímody has 
contrived my ruin. 1 know nMhIng of 
this money!”

■ W hat God bestows," resumed the 
king, using a German proverb, ’"He 
bestows In sleep. Send the money to 
your mother, and tell her that 1 will 
take care of both her and you.”

Is sometimes due to excessive flesh In 
Ing to« heavy for the legs, but It more 
often occurs In the very nervous child, 
who begins to walk before the muscles 
are suttlclently strong for It to stand 
llrmly on Its limbs. The iirococlous 
child that would walk at 10 months Is 
always to be discouraged. Nothing Is 
lost and much Is -gained In strength 
and grace of carriage If the chihi 
walks several months later. No‘ rule 
can be laid down, however, ns a safe 
period. Many children do not make 
much use ot their limbs until they 
are 2 years old, and are none the 
worse for their tardiness.—New Y'ork 
Tribune.

PHYSICAL DEFECTS.
Few intelligent people reflect how 

many physical detects In the form 
and countenance of individuals are di
rectly traceable to negligence <Tn the 
part of their mothers In childhood. 
Tfiue coarse, heavy nostrils, the pro
jecting ears, the shaggy eyebrows and 
enlarged joints are as much traceable 
to neglect as bow legs knd knock 
knees, or those unhappy cases of cur
vature of the spine that come direct 
from falls.

The new-born b&bc is an exceedingly 
fragile little creature—a bundle of 
flesh and half-formed bone In -which 
the vital organs are encased. As scien
tists tell us. the human baby Is the 
most helpless o f all young animals, 
and Is In continual need of intelligent 
and watchful care to save Its exist
ence. Shlldren that “ grow”  like Topsy 
usually have malformed limbs and 
various deformities, plainly the result 
of neglect. A vpry slight fall In child
hood may break the cartilage of the 
nose and render that membrane as 
broad and spreading as that o f a 
Guinea negro.

The habit that some children have 
of handling their nose makes the nos
trils coarse and large and Ukes away 
all that delicacy from a feature tht 
goes far toward making the man or 
woman plain or ugly. Another habit 
that permanently -disfigures the adult 
Is that of tying bonnet and cap 

strings tightly behind the ears In 
babyhood, as it causes the ears to 
project. Ears that naturally project 
from the head may be flattened to a 
desirable degree by wearing a little 
skeleton cap over them In babyhood 
Tying a silk handkerchief about them 
is not so desirable, because the ear Is 
sn organ Intended by nature to be 
open to the air. and not to be swel
tered under a close covering. The 
coarse eyebrow is usually the result 
of an utter neglect of this feature of 
tlM faoe. They should be brushed 
smoothly In place In babyhood, sn^ 
coarse, long hairs, that sometime« 
grow superflously, should be pulled 
out. Where the eyebrows sre wsnt- 
Ing, a little vaseline nibbed In pisee 
will often produce the desired growth 
of hair,

Every mother knows that the bsCV 
of the Infant child must be supported 
for three or four months after he la 
born- {Cotlure to 4o ttiis may pro- 
dpes the most diatressing malforma- 
tlons.Qf A «  s « te s ., Wie ebrvnture of

'TI8 EVEN SO.
It Is her own fault If a woman Is un

loved and neglected. This Is a harsh 
statement to make, hut It is a fai-t. 
Mortal man Is a weakling who can no 
more resist kindness than a rose can 
resist the sun. It is a weak, helpless 
woman’s duty to make herself aUme- 
tive and pretty In the very teeth of de
feat. and to make herself agreeable to 
every one In the very face of discour
agement. Call It hypocrisy, tact, fin
esse or by any other term, but she 
must turn the edges and make allies 
Instead of antagonists of the people 
about her.- Siiotless neatness, becom
ing feminine attire, truth, kindness, 
cheerfulness, love and the loyalty that 
retains her from speaking ill of her 
neighbor will make any woman lovely, 
even though she lacks beauty. '

SNUBBING.
Couples who are anxious to separate 

can begin this way with the certain as
surance that a grand domestic upheav
al will be the result.

Thff gWPgtPit IMHlVfed woman'tn ffie 
world will soon grow yery tired of be
ing called down every time she at
tempts to express a sentiment of her 
own before people.

It makes her feel small; It likewise 
stirs up all the antagonism that Ilea 
dormant In her nature, and though she 
may possess a reputation for meekness 
she will forget all about submission 
and will either flare up In regulation 
shrew fashion or more sullenly, .plan
ning all sorts of schemes for getting 
even.

Snubbing a wife or nagging at a hus
band tends to destroy whatever individ
uality one or the other possesses or else 
Incites them to rebellion.

Even a child when corrected In public 
resents the action by behaving ten 
times worse tiian It ever would have 
thought of doing If the censure had 
been administered privately, and as we 
older ones are only larger children, the 
same Instincets govern us, the same 
passions dominate us.

THE OTHER SIDE.
Our "Jane" takes another whack at 

the men. She writes: “ Women are 
always being told how they sh-uld 
behave when Ihe man o f the house 
comes home; they .are advised to be 
cheerful and well dressed, no matter 
how tired'they fee], and In all ways to 
make the home coming bright and 
pleasalng. putting the annoyanct-s out 
of sight and presntlng to the view of 
the lord and master only the best side, 
wht-n In reality there has been much 
to vex and worry, and ‘Whlclflf told to 
a sympathising husband or father 
would not seem half so burdensome. 
This advice Is hackneyed, and seldom, 
if ever. Is there a word said about the 
behavior of the self-same men, whom 
women are supposed to ple.nse even at 
the expense of their own feelings. How 
many men, even though they do find 
their wives looking sweet and pretty 
to welcome them, ever tell them so? 
They take the good looks, the pleasant 
smile and the womanly courtesy as 
their right and never think that It 
would plea.se their life p.artners to have 
some pleasant little complimentary 
speech made to them, as In the olden 
days before my lord, the head of the 
house, was quite so sure of them. Then 
again woman is told to keep herself 
well Informed so that she may be able 
to enter Into mental companionship 
with her husband. Some men, perhaps, 
do sit down and talk or keep awake 
long enough to read aintid a few chap
ters from some widely discussed .novel, 
but too many And It Impossible for 
them to keep awake -when once the 
comfortable slippers and lounging jack
et are donned. In many families the 
representative evening is the one dur
ing which the husband doses on the 
couch and the wife ready or sew.s In 
undisturbed and madtlening alienee. A 
man will argue In refutation of these 
statementa that the wage earner is 
tired and needs real. Granted that he 
does, then let him be ju.->t and not ex
pect too much from the wife, whose day 
Is far more wearing and vexatious than 
Ills own. If he lllcea to see hls wife 
dresoed up let him pay patliculah at
tention to the niceties of hls own toilet. 
If he expects her to be well Informed 
let him prove <himoelf to be a compan
ion who can talk and help her hy A 
pleasant Interchange o f thought. It 
isn’ t fair to demand so much In a wo
man and pass over such glaring de
fects In a man.”

IxN>k up the Block Journal Watch 
advertisement. ll.SO la a omall sum to 
pay for a sratch, but It gets ona thst 
p—Its weU, wears well ajid kaeps per
fect time.
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A Bank President's Testimony to Its 
Worth.

Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30, IgM. 
The Stock .Tournal i'ubllshinK Co.. Fort 

Worth, Texas: •
Dear Sirs—Will say that 1 got the 

sewing machine anil am well pleased 
with It. The machine gives perfeot 
sutinfactlun In every respect. Will 
advise those wanting u machine ns 
well as a good stock paper to cor
respond with you. Yours respect fully, 

W. C. MASON, 
Pre.-ildent Kemp Bunjt.

Kvery Day In Ilie Yenr,
Vhc "Ortat Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chlcngo, leaving Fort Worth ut 
8:l.'i p. in.

Thlr, train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one busiiiess day 
out.

Pi'ir Ijlinulii. Oiiiuliu tiid iilliiq Kust'-' 
ern Nebraska cities, It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other Hue.

'rhe equipment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly first-class and “ up 
to dale.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
w'lth, first-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest. I cull on the 
n arest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address Ihe under
signed, J. C. MeCARE,

O. T. ft P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

TEXAS EMIGRATION.
St. Louis Republic.

The meeting of represemattve Texans 
In this city interested In the develop
ment of that state should bear good 
fruit.

There Is no doubt whatever that If 
the facts in regard to the climate, ooll, 
low taxation, excellent schools, mineral 
products and the many other good 
things III Texas nrs proi>«rly advertised 
the emigration to that state will be live 
times as. great In the next ten years 
as It has been In the last decade. We 
can Indorse the statement made at 
MoDday’s meeting by Mr. Paddock, the 
mayor of Fort Worth, that within the 
limits of Texas may be found more 
timber than in Maine, mure granite 
than In Vermont, more Iron than In 
Pennsylvania, inure gypsum than 1« 
Nova Scotia,.more kaolin than in Cuba, 
luoiv manganese than In Scotland—and 
all of a superior quality.

It Is true, too, that this year's cotton 
crop In Texas Is nearly half as great as 
that of. all the rest of the world put to
gether. And this has been accomp
lished with only one-ftfth of her cotton 
Jaiuls iu cultivation. Texas is also a 
great wheat and corn state. In fact, 
Ihe claim has been made that her <Vhent 
lands could be .made to produce In a 
favorable season enough wheat to feed 
the armies o f the world.

Almost every vegetable, fruit and ce
real grown In the temiH’ i-ute aoiie thrives 
In Texas, and the same iiisy be said of 
many tropical fruits. Texas is so laige 
that all o f the people In the United 
States could live there and the state 
would then not he ns thickly populaleil 
as New Jersey Is now. Texas has but 
nine persons, on un J^'^'sgi' to the 
squaT’e rnile.“ \vT\JIe The average Tn the 
Nelv EltKland states Is about 272.

Texas has no jnortgagetl homesteads. 
Her publle shool fund amounts to $100,- 
OtHi.Ooo. The rate of taxallrtn' la* lotVef 
than that of any other state. She has 
good sehools, good laws ami good etlt- 
xens.

With such a record and siieh rcsoui;^ 
ces Texas should draw a iplIlUm Rel- 
tlcrs to her irijuiuLAwd hei' farms, to her 
.ultles -and her tow;u8 wllhiu the next 
five or six years.

R iid i’ s P ile Rupiiosltory
Is guaranteed to cure Piles und Cun- 
stlputluii, or money refunded. 50 cunts 
per box. Send two stainiM for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
ll-Klstvred I’harmaclst, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
tIrst-clasH Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. Williams ft Co., Wholesale Agents, 
Fiu-t Worth, Tex.

TO STOCKMEN AND DAIRYMEN.
We have In, store for sale a pi-rfect 

Instrument for the drainage of cftws’ 
sore milk bugs o r  sore teuls. It Is 
ealled a self-retBlnlng milk lube. 
When placed In a sort- feat It slays 
there, aettng us a iierfeel drain.ige 
tube, reducing Inflammation and elTcct- 
liig cure. The tube Is four inches In 
length and onc-elghlh of an Inch In 
diameter. Can he forwarded by mail 
to any address. Prlee, nlekel fiOe, sil
ver $1. Wd also carry In stock all 
kinds of veterinary 'nsintmenis,.U'C wnw TH  I’ ll AWM .i.’ V / ’r.

Y'ou do not need to spend 1200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
-Hre -Htock •;Jramr»!- rrmrc, rW fW n flT " 
Texas, will get a watch that is guar
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere In this paper.

The International Honte.
The International und Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the pi-lnclpul cities of the 
N.irth, East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and Kt. Louis; lai- 
ledu, San Antonio and St. Louts, and 
between Sun Antonio, Auetitu, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Heariie.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets it is the quickest and best. 
Lots of ten cars or over will be taken 
through In solid trains and In the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are gtvcfi the benefit uf^bs SL Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Paleellne, Longview, ’Texar
kana, Little Ruck, Poplar Bluff. Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. I>RICE,
A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Tex.

Heniember.
Holiday excursions to all points In 

the Southeast will be sold over the 
Texas and Pacific railway, ut nns 
fare for the round trip, December 20, 
21 and 22. 1894; limited for return pas
sage to 30 days from date of sale.

GASTON MEHLIEII,
Oen’ l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Fort Worth Ste.sm Dye Works and 
Scouring establishment, 202 Houston. 
Flirt Worth. Texas. Goods by express 
promptly attended to.

CHARLEY GOT THE WATCH. 
Stock and Farm Journal:

I am an ori>han boy II years old. I 
have a good home with Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. High, who hsve taken care of me 
since 1 was 3 years old. 1 go to school, 
and am In the sixth grade. Miss Nettle 
Wofford Is my teacher.

I have worked two Saturdays to get 
up a club for your good paper to get 
me a premium watch. 1 Inclose three 
names and three dollars. Please send 
me the watch by return mall. I am 
anxioqs for It to come. I shall try to 
get some more subscribers, though 
most everybody Is taking the Joumsl. 
Hespsctfully yours,

CHARLEY J. HIGH.

CATT;„E FOR l|ALE.
■We have 1000 Southern Texas four 

year old steers that we will sell for 
immediate delivery at 314.50 per head.

One o f the best bred herds In West
ern Texas numbering between thirteen 
and fourteen thousand, price tlO per 
head, counted out.

Also several hundred eleven to 
twelve hundred pound feeders at prices 
to suit.

If you want to buy any kind or class 
of cattle, write or call on

GBO. R. lAIVING 4b SON, 
Managers, Fort Worth, Tex.

Breeders’ Uasetle.
The price ot the Breeders* Odoette, 

which is the standard breedera paper 
o f this country, is 12 per year. By a 
favorable arrangement with the, pub- 
tlsheni ot that execllent paper we are 
enabled to effqr S ^ k  and Farm“ 
Jamraal and tb i H ew ers' Oaxette 
Path t w e l v e _ f p e---------  ^ ... .rr

ONCE IN Y
You wlUluivaiwMiga

Piano or Orgaii
* OnoaUenougb If yougetthebest.

W d  a r«  thd pdOBld te  seM you th è  rl|ht 
t h ln e , e t  th è  r lg h t p r ie * , end a e w  le  
th è  r ig h i t im e  t e  buy. -

P IA N O S  frem  $ 1 7 6 .0 0 .  
O f^ O A N S fr o m  $ 8 7 .6 0 .

Oash or on easy i D S t a l l m e n t S l s n s  to sull all poeksta. 
Bend at ano* ntr «ne Bsw Catalegee—Feee te aey 
addrssoi Fece. Writanow, U>

coRNise & co.-«ss^5.’sr.

Fort Worth, Texas, 
Dealers In 'Surgical Instruments

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County.—ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is Ihe senior parlnei- of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney ft Co., drilnK* hiisInOss in 
the city of Toledo, county and state 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of O.NE HITNimED DOI.,- 
LARS for each snd every case of 
ontarrli that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mu.and suliseritved 

In my presence, this 6th day of De- 
oember, A. 1). 1886.
tSeal.) A. W. OLEABONx___

“ Notary Pulillo.
Hnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern

ally and acts directly on the blond 
and mucous surface of the system. 
Bend for t•'!1̂ lmonlnls. free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

fO/ir WORTH

The Slock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere in this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be us good 
i iiiHi’hlne and as handsomely bull! 
as any machine maile. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John allalr, and our 
offer of fifteen (lavs’ trial makes the 
•ustoiiier perfectly sgfo.

nr. F . \V. H o p k in s, 
VKTKRIM  AHV M  RUICOk,

I.nte VeterlnarY Surgeon 7th U. S. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. I’hone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References; M. C. Hurley. President 
Union Stork Yards Bank; K. M. Vsn 
Zandt. President Fort Worth Nallonar 
Bank; W. J. Hoax. ,Vlee-I’res(Jent Ame
rican National Bunk; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

, When we sell a Stock Journal Bew- 
^Ing Machine we make nothing, hence 

we would rather have you raise us 
a club of aubscrlbeni und let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
(ginstant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy It Is to get subscribers for a live 
paper. ___  , ___________

Oh, Y es , U enllen ien l
^ veral good mesquite pastures to 

leale; a "snap” or two In ranches; 
can take some property In exchange; 
4fKK) sheep, 2.'’i(W wethers In the lot. 
They are Improved, and at 75 cents 
per head are the cheapest lot In the 
atat«. Come quick If you want thsm. 
Summer and winter resort hotel, with 
furniture: cottages, large grounds, etc., 
for sale or exchange for other good 
property. It Is In Texas, and clear. A 
few choice cheap tracts of land suit
able for colonization. Want to lease 
250 000 acres of North Texas pasture; 
the more together the better.

CLAUIIXlH ft PAYNE.
, Ban Antodlo, Tex.

A W a tc h  fo r  gl..’(0.
That's just what we’ve got, and wa 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. JLJ Is .American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. Hes, adver- 
llaemRnt elsewhere, send 11.50 to Block 
Journal. 1iort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm.

"Our Book Bulletin”  shows a coilec- 
tlon of ths standard works published. 
It has required months of patient labor 
and Intelligent resekrch to make up 
the list of th* best boMts published on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural readers. It Is no trouble 
tu find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wad* through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom and practical ex
perience le an enormoua labor. Texaa 
Block and Farm Journal take« pleas
ure In presenting the results ot Its 
work. Bee another column.

Don't oiik 0« if the Journal Sewing
otlier oew- 
«neqiMüadiCocblit« Is on n* eome

FARMERS! STOCK
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

I

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heayy Buggiest
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE Y O U  C OU LD DESIRE.

WRITE U e  FOR PRICBS^ A N D  CATALOQUEV,

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING, PAINTING;
— A .

We Carr^ Stock of All Parte of Vehicle.
, ,maio.n2,iu . rortWortli. p  1 4 - ’ f

Throckmorton St. w XJlJg, ^  E d  A t «

D r -  O i e a ’ In ffe L lliT o lo  R ® r n e c i i ® o ! , ,
or world-wide fame. For fletf-Cure of Venereal Dlsessea; absolutely void ot -•’■I 
Mercury. Hpoolflc No. t, for Gonorrhea; Bpeolflc No I for Unit '''

NcT i :'for the blood, to he taken in connection with No. 1 and 8; price, II. For Ck»- 
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Byphtlls send for 
Nos. J and J.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Bpeclal directions and 
nil necesimry paraphenulla accompany each remedy. Bend money by express 
or postpiflee order. Give nearest express oflloe,

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO.. Fort Worth. Tgx.

Now In its slxtsanth ysar, It the only school In Taxas that tsochss hiiilb - 
TTe«l1$y'6oThgBuiiniiir7'”ïfü irco u ra a  é f  Telegraphy free. No chargM  fo r  
nl j[ht school. For alsgont catalogua sn4 spsclman o f  penrtianship frss, writg'
to

F. P. P R E U IT T , Près..
Fort Worth, Tax.

LIVERY, RILE l i  BOIRDIi STIBEES.;
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton strests, Fort'Worth, Teg. W# bare sa  

exceptionally fine lot of livery horses and buggies. Alwajrs keep on band A 
few choice roadsters for sale. Give ua a trial. Bstlataattoo guarontstd.

Tackaberry Bros., ProprietorSs

W O O D  & E D W i
IwwrlyeMjfMI. lUkn, RlMS|Ma.

Hat Manufacturers and Repai
Ve. S44K Mata it., DAX.1^,

Iwbysai
ideanel____  _ „ __
Orin i  by enU er wytMi preewdy

SOk, Dirby sad Biiuea koti eleoaei, iy ii . i 
lei «qui te Be« (br Ii.ji. Work gienak

Bpaifei
I , n s .

IT IB E A «Y  WHEN TOtT KNOW HOW. Many things 
done now that have haretofore been considered Impossill 
and curing Lumpy Jaw In csttls Is ona ot thsm. ThM 
CHSlly done when you have the proper remedy to do It vrif 
ONHTAD'B LUMPY-JAW CAPSULES get right kt th e«—  
nf the dleekse, and one application Is all that Is requi 
There is suffleient In each box to curs four ordinary W 
Price $2 a box. Capaula Inserter 2Sc, sent postpaid on 
ceipt of price. Write us for particulars. The ONr* 

CHEMICAL CO. Box 2300. Bloux Falla, 8. D.

ÍDX^. s ia :jiL i£ iX j, s p o o ia .]
C sn eer , Urn|*Ny, N e rv o se  Illseeeee, S e r e fe in , N kla D la sa se s , B la i  

K id n e y  T ro u b le s , F e m a le  C o m p la in ts , P riv a te  D te- 
e a se s . T reated  S a e re sn fn lly .

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testlmnnisla AU eorreep 
given prompt attention, and strictly eonfldentlal. A n d  for teitlmo 
Cancers Cured. OlHce, No. 10, 613 Main streat. (Lock Mbx 2M. Fort 
Texas,

PERSONAL fW U X H r ROOIVf
«• Sew threagb the satira syi 

aerai DebOKy, DyrMSla eoa sit 
a# eeoel ea this OeM 1 

aeveriMer
B COM^tlÍ^tet¿gr*ats«U^«cevarye<^ags. a.ooaii 

e asgas» *« ever leeiMM Oar eoeot wSI «tMOly yea. or ■* ■ * m s uso qumicai o ciià iM . ovt r

<0. A. POUTUm  4k BBOe„

CATTLE fUeill lUi
The boat, moot rapM, Bdet 

and aooat efficient feed 
•niaher, enallog« cutter aa 
ever Invented. Cuts and 
fodder wUb ears on or oC  
com  with shuok oa or oC  
w e t ' or dry, Orusbos OBt 
cotton goo-^U taster tCwg 
modo. W e ooll on tftaL 
oular and locaCan oC 
place addreoo 
••at* StMot*

IHE WHITE ELEPHANT R
308 and 310 Main 6t.



T E X A S  STOCK A N O  FAR M  .TOXTTlXATi.

PERSONAL.
jt. Charles Goodnight was down 

im his ranch in the Panhandle 
(day.

H. Breeding: o f 6an Antonio a 
Inent cattleman, waa In Port 

•ih Wednesday.
_ Davidson of H enrietta, s tock -

tnah and capitalist, was registered at 
ftloul Worth Wednesday,

Q. Klchardson, a cattleman^ of 
Paducah, Cottle county, was in h ort 
Worth Saturday, on his way home 
Kruih a trip to Ŝ . Iiouis.

McEJwen is now traveling in the 
■ntetWl of Clay, Robinson & Co., a well 
known live stock commission firm of 
Chicagro, Kansas City and South 
Dmaha.

O. W . Dacy of Granite Mountain, 
SBurnet county, w'as in Port Worth 
TWednIsday, with a car load of hogrs, 
which be sold to the Union Stock 
nfardya,.

Charles Campbell, traveling agent for 
Clay Boblnspn & Co., a live stock com
mission firm o f Kansas City, 3t. Louis 
And South Omaha, was in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

G. W, Morris, a well-to-do stockman 
o f idmestone county, with a ranch In 
Wheeler county, was in Fort Worth 
¡Wed'nesday on his way from home to 
his ranch. ____________________

B. K. Overstreet o f St. Louis, repre- 
■enUng the well-known Texas live 
stock commission company of Kansas 
City, Chicago, and St. Louis, was in 
p ort W^orth Tuesday.

J. T. Dickson, live stock agent' for the 
IWabash railroad, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday. He, too, will have to oj>erate 
in other states after this year, as a re- 
■ult of Mr, Day’s manifesto.

Dr. Bmalll o f this o*ty, reports the 
fcure o f a number of cpncers. He is 
also a specialist in various other dls- 
•aoes to which human flesh is heir. 
Consult hts advertisement on another 
Pkge.

SI. B. Swearingen o f Childress was In 
ttse atotik center Wednesday. Mr. 
^Swearingen Is one of the coming cattle 
liarons, as he is a shrewd investor and 
(trader and keeps his eyes open for 
pood opportunities.

' W. P. Hamed, proprietor of the Idle- 
*. Wild herd o f Shorthorn cuttle, at 
, Bunceton, Cooper county. Mo., offers 

aome very fine pedigreed and high 
■Trade Shorthorn bulls for sale. Read 

I his advertisement in the breeders’ dl- 
Cectory,

C. C. Aafahl. Doran. Mitchell county. 
I la ., guaragitees the cure of lumpy-jaw 
In cattle without the us* of the knife. 
I f  you haA'e cattle that are affected with 
this disease read Mr. Asfahl's ad In 
« other coluiiiii 

formation.
Judge J. H. Dills of Sherman, one 

of the best judges of horseflesh in 
Texas, having demonstrated his abili
ty in that direction at the Dallas fair 
for several years past, was In Fort 
Worth W'ednesday and paid the Jour
nal office a pleasant call.

8. J. Williams, live stock and freight 
agent for the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, In the Indian Territory, and 
live stock agent for Texas, was a guest 
at Hotel Worth In this city Saturday. 
He says his road Is getting u fair share 
o f business in the live stock line.

-.J__ Clarence. J: .Wares, rcpre.senilng the
Burton Stook Cur company, with head
quarters In this city, qame in from a 
l-ustllng tour Saturday. Mr. Wares Is 
anabher» one of the agents who will, 
under the Southwwitern Traffic asso
ciation’s rulings, be compelled to look 
lor new fields to con<iuer.

Col. W. E. Jtughes, and John W. 
Bprlnger o f the Continental Cattle coin- 
paHy, "were aboard a train that was 
held up In the Indian Territory last 
(week. They secreted their money W'Uh 
the exception o f |10 each, which. In 
addition to their watches, ^they con
tributed to the bandits. *

D, R. Barrett, general manager of tlie 
Pecos Land and irrigation company 
passed through Fort Worth last Thurs- 
i^ y  on bis way to Atlantic City, N.
J.. where he lives when not on his 

ranch. He ordered the Journal to fol
low him so as to keep posted on cattle 
movements In Texas, and says that 
there is a .brighter time ahead for cat
tlemen.

W. E. Halsell o f Vinlta, T. T., a prom
inent and wealthy cattleman, was In 
Popt Worth Saturday, having Just fin
ished the 4clivery of a nice bunch of 
cattle sold to Sansom of Alvarado, men- 
tldlh of which was made In the Journal 
(When the sale was made. He says he 
thinks there will be good prices paid for 
Rattle In the spring.

H. L. Bentley of Abilene, a gentle
man well known to all the readers of 
the Journal who have been taking it 

’-t&r a  few years, w'as In Fort Worth 
Monday, on his way to the Cotton I'al- 
sme at Waco. Mr. Hentley, ftesldes be
ing a practical agriculturist and stex-k- 
man, is a successful lawyer and some
thing of a politician. He will go on to 
Oklahoma from Waco.

compilation of letters from settlers, 
who. tearing other couiitries and 
states, have made their homes In the 
South. Agricultural experiences, with 
different produittons are given by these 
settlers, which n^kes this work valu
able from a text-book standpoint, and 
Messrs. E. C. Robertson & Co., o f  Cin
cinnati, the publishers, deserve the 
thanks o f the people o f the South for 
their qgposltlon of her many resources.

Col. F. E. Short o f South Omaha was 
In Fort Worth this week'^slzl'ng up the 
advantages offered here for a horse 
market. After a  careful summing up 
o f the facilities in the way o f railroads, 
and taking everything Into, considera
tion (he pronounced this as the most 
available point fur a big centralized 
horse market In the entire Southwest. 
As he Is among the best Judges of busi
ness o f this kind, what he says has 
considerable weight. He left ,to visit 
several o f the larger Southern cities 
to make the arrangements necessary 
to the establishment of the market at 
en early date.

I thing the outhmk for cattle is bright, 
and that Texas Is the coming hog 
state o f tfie South.”

Among the cattlemen who visited 
Fort Worth Saturday weue Eugene 
Miller, Aledo; Jno. D. Oakes, Mineral 
Wells; D. O. Stephenson, Matador; 

Chas. McFarland, Aledo; Sam I,azarus, 
Sherman; Jno. Shelton,” Mobectle; fl. A. 
Beemaii, Comanche; U." H. Dennis, 
tirandbury; G. H. 'VV'hlte, Quanah; 
PheliiB White, Roswell, N. M.; Geo. G. 
Gray. Clarendon; Geo. Simmons, Weatli- 
erford; Geo. Simson, Cresson; W. W. 
Johnson, Strawn; J. TV- Black, I’ ralrle 
Hill; Jno. Hutson, Amarillo, and A. Y. 
Yuntls, Matador. They all looked hap
py and i>i;ospcrous, and express*«! confi
dence In the future of the cattle busi
ness.

W. T. Petty o f Linn county, manager 
o f the Tahoka Cattle company, was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday, as a result of 
being a witness in a case in one o f the 
courts of this city. In speaking of af
fairs in his part of the vineyard, he 
said: ” I have never seen grass better 
than it Is now, and 1 believe that our 
cattle are taking on fat even now. We 
have had plenty of freezing weather, 
but the absence of rain at the proj^r 
time gave the grass a chance ma
ture, and it is In line condition now. 
As far ns we are concerned, I would 
not cure If It did not rain until negt 
May. We get all o f our water»out qf 
the ground with windmills, and all we 
need rain for la to make the grass 
grow. There Is big shortage in cat
tle In my section, as compared with-n 
few years ago, an(J there is much more 
grass than there ip cattle to eat It. 1 
have not studied the question as to 
whether or not bre*‘dlng will be re- 
Bume<l on Jhe old-ttme scale, as the 
most of the activity In the cattle busi
ness now seems to be In buying for 
future profits, with lltUe disposition b »  
the part of owners sell. Next year 
may wltnesk the resumption o f breed
ing on as big a scale as the number of 
she cuttle In the country will admit of, 
blit In the. general disposition to get 
out of the business, cows were not 
spared.”

Walter T,. Vail and C. W. Gates, com
prising the Arm of V'ail & Gates, own
ers of an extensive ranch near Pantaiio, 
A. T., with headquarters ,at I.os An
geles, Cal., wt're In Fort Worth Mon
day and called at .^he Journal olllce. 
These gentlemen say that out la their 
sejtlon there Is a very pronounced 
shortiage In cattle; ranches that br.ind- 
ed from 4000 to tiOuO calves a year or 
so, only having branded from 4(X) to 
EOO this year, as a result of which there 
will be no yfiarllngs, and but few two . 
ytur olds In that country next year.
The grass Is line but owing to the 

great distance from marki't, these 
gentlemen are In Texas looking for a 
pasture on which they can place a good 
big herd o f cattle.

J. L. Harris, the hustling represent
ative of the Texas lylve Stock 
Commission Company, returned to Fort 
Worth Friday from an extended trip 
through the .state of Sonora, In Old 
Mexico. He said: "Cattle are scarce
In Sonora, and what are there me 
poor. There Is a great scarcity i f 
grass nnd water In that state. Talk 
about c.attle from Mexico being sTllfl- 
ped to ’Texas! why. If all the cattle In 
the part of the country I have been 
through were In Texas they would not 
cut any figur.“ . And besides. California 
bu.vers are iilentlful In that country, 
aiifkk are paying from II to J.T more 
par-.lieud r-o- ito- lattlc than

J. P. Dority, a well known farmer of 
Mount Culm, Hill county, was In this 
city Wednesday with a' car load tif 
Jioga, with whlcb he caught the mlLC- 
ket on a downward tendency. Mr. 
Dority* is one of the few farmers Who 
does not pin his entire faith to cotton 
for as he said: ’ ’With the present 
price of labor It Is money lost to rdlse 
cotton, and while 1 have heard but 
little expression on the subject this 
fa<’t will cquse the farmers to cut 
down the acreage iiulte a gix)d deal. 
It seems to me that most farmers In 
my section are us yet undecided as 
to what they will plant on the i>art of 
their land ithat has been devqU«l to 
cotton, but they all know they have 
lost money this year. Hog raising 
seems to be taking quite a spurt, and 
a great many farmers are turning their 
attention to hogs, as a solution of the 
difllculty. I find that It pays to raise 
hogs, though 1 have been >n the busi
ness only a year. 1 bought fifty h**ad 
ulsiut a year ago, and have already 
made the money bark 1 Invested and' 
in addition i>ay for their f*t‘d «and  
care since that time. I have a gisid 
size pasture sodded with. ITcrmuda 
grass, which my hog.s run on, nnd 
when fattening time comes I put what 
I want to sell In close pens and fatten 
them raplilly. I feed corn, as there Is 
not much surplus wheat In my sec
tion. I will probably have fifty head 
more to sell, which will leave me about 
seventy head to carry over until next 
year.” This should be a valuable 
pointer for other farmers who can, If 
they will, do as well as .Mr. Dority has. 
If they come out even, it will beat cot
ton.__________________________
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Texii.s buyers will pa.v. 1 think the 
rallfonilans Intend to feed what they 
buy on alfalfa.”
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Fish, Tower & I>oyle live stock com
mission company, Is the style o f a new 
firm which issues a gr^sding to 'IVxas 
stockmen on the market page of this 
Issue. Mr. Fish, the senior member of 
the firm, formerly of Fish & Keck com- 
jmny. Is so well !Ui<l favorably known 
to the stockmen of Texas that nothing 
coubl be said that would add to the 
reputation he nlr'^ady enj lys. Most of 
th(“ Texas cattlemen have met .Nfj;, 
Tower, who for the jrnst seven years 
has been the bend cattle btiyer at the 
Kansas City yords for ;he Armour 
I'iU'klng Company, whltdj, if nothing 
«■Ise, irecullnrly (its him to .Itidge and 
handle thetat le that will be consigned 
to the firm, Mr. Doyle, who Is a well 
known cattleman of Higgins, »Texas, 
will bring a special adaiitntlon in his' 
line, which will bo to brok aftar the 
range business. Comiiosed as If Is of 
cxp*‘rien«(Hl men, this firm should, nnd 
no doubt will, do their share o f the 
business that goes fnnn Texas to Kan
sas City.

H. S. McEwen, formerly traveling 
•gent for the Street Stable Car Com
pany. was In Fort \Vorth FrbUy shak
ing hands with his 'friends among the 
cattlemen. Under the ruling of the 
■Southwestern Traffic Association the 
■table car companies are prevented 
from having men In this territory,- but 
the companies are assured that they 
win get a fair distribution of the busi-

Wm. M. Stodghlll, traveling represen
tative of the Horseman, one of the beat 
publication o f Its kind extant, was In 
Fort Worth Saturday, on his way to 
Houston, to report the races for his 
paper. He is also collecting data and 
business for the forthcoming Chrlst- 
moa number o f the Horseman, which 
oe says will surpass that of any pre
vious year, which means something 
Very fine.

Horace» Wilson and ’ ’Red” Lash, two 
jolly cow-punchers from tlirf Hush 
Knife range, passed through p'ort 
Worth Wednesday night en rout*“ to 
Dallas, where they w«|it with young 
Ell Webster, who aiij»trrently lost his 
mind while In camp Monday night. 
Speaking of tlie unfortunate case, they 
say that young Wet)ster had been up 
there for a few wi'cks Cn account of 
his health, and hail all appeuranc*“s of 
being wrll enough till Monday 'night, 
■when he sudibml.v Jiimiied Into the 
fire nnd then tried to clean ui> the 
camp. The boys went after him, 
brought him to the ground nnd loaded 
him Into a wagon and sturteil to town.. 
Arriving there, be was tt” d to a cot 
and taken to Dallas, where lie Is now 
In the hospital, awaiting the arrival of 
his mother, who Is said to be very 
wealthy. No cause is known why he 
should be so attllcted, and the ease Is 
one of gr,»at sadness and Is deeply 
deplor*Ml. Mr. Wilson went out ti> 
J’ab> Pinto county t.i visit relatives, 
and ” Ued” laid over n few days In the 
cattle center. They report cattle doing 
b u lly » . ...................................

A Blum of Durham, Barden county, 
a prominent cattleman, was In Fort

W-orllii Thursday. He -was /looking 
after some Durham bulls and some 
heifer <-aIves to put on his rnpeh for 
breeding purposes. He said: ” I don’ t 
know where, the cattlemen are going 
to get she stiK'k with which to replen
ish the depleted ranges. The pastures 
in West Texas have bctt*‘r grass than 
for ten yeai-s with but few cattle on 
them, and what there are seem to be 
all steers. The cattlemen sold out all 
o f their she stuff at the collapse o f the 
cattle, bisim, and those that stayed In 
the business went In for steers. The 
quarantine laws makes It out of the 
question to get cows from below the 
line, and there are practleally none 
above. The time of year cattle can be 
moved from below the line makes It 
80 that the loss you can exjiect on ac
count of change In climate and feeding 
Conditions, operates against moving 
them. I do not know how the fangos 
are going to be restocked, and think 
It will be a long time before t!ip ranges 
present their old time appearanc.’ ’

Oriifln, editor o f 'th e  Mid
land News, and secretary of the Mid
land Fair Association, was a callCT at
^ e  Journal office while 'in Fort Worth ____ „ ____  ____

.MOfHtey. The Midland fair will be-heW the range that i'have been "over. Therek 191'V». uaw N-v____ - ___ __a_ _ _ 1 __a . . .  . F __-

L. P. Wilson of Wlchtta I<'nlls, a 
■proNpei*ou8 sfdcktnan, was In Fort 
Worth Momlay. He said: ‘The -talked 
of shortage In cattle. Is not noticeable 
at the m.arkcts, nor on a gixui part of

he 12th-, IJth .and 14th o f December, 
re Ydll be a good d*ial of fine stock 

exhibition bcslijes agricultural *11»- 
and horse rocree. A  large number 

premiums and awards have been 
•paged and tiré fair will no doubt be 
II attended, says Mr. GHffiu.

fi-.iWin. U. Moore, principal owner of a 't ie  in "the Nation than th 4 i« “haV ever 
•cotton oil mill at Ardmore, 1. T,, j been. I am not feeding but about 200 
■ visitor to the Texas live st<3ck  ̂ head of steers this fall, and am feeding 

«  Saturday. He reports that at i them meal and hulls. I feed some 
*" head of ! steers on wheat last year and believe

ason, most of which are i they get as fat on wheat as on meal, 
grounds. He thinks the | I would have fed wheat this year If 1

W. n. Stlckney, manager for the 
Drum-Klato ('ommlsslon company, at 
East St. Louis, was In Fort Worth Sat
urday on his w:iy back to St. Louis 
from a ¡(rlv.ite business trip to Henri
etta, his old horn**, Mr. Stlckney llvesi 
In Northwest Texas eight years and 
naturally takes a decided Interest In 
Ti'xas cattle, ami besides hl.s firm 
deals very extensively In the output 
of the Texas range. He was seen at 
Hotel Worth by a Journal man, to 
whom he said;

” It would not surprise me; In fact. I 
confidently expect, that cattle will be 
fully Jl '.higher by the first of May. 
The shortage In cattle will . I think, 
surpims th*> widest estimate made no a'.
I mean range cattle. Äs to the hum -, 
her oil fet'd. It Is tllfficiilt to upproxl- 
aibly short of last year: One of the 
maite, but I believe It will fall cOnslder- 
l>e#t metilunvs by which to judge 
any market Is llie feeling en
tertained -by the banks. The 
St. Louis hanks seem willing and even 
anxious to handle cattle paper| and 
since the eleotlon especially there has 
been the heavUst tiemand made on the 
banks they have exi)erlenced In yeai-s. 
And they are letting the money go. 
The shyness of capital seems to have 
disappeared, which I attribute to the 
expected absence of tinkering with the 
country’s finances for at least three 
years. Thi* short se.sslon of congress, 
which meets soon, will not likely take 
up anything on that line, and the Re
publican congress which will follow 
will be under a Dvmocr.'i.tlc president. 
HO that for three years at least the 
countr.v will be easy on the score of 
linanelal legislation. Commission firms 
have placed an enormous amount of 
money In Texas this season and secip 
willing to ))lace more. It l.s nrgi>*l that 
the high price at which range cattle, 
are held Univcs little profit for the 
f<“eder, but I think tliat the low price 
of fe*“d more than ««luallzes the matter 
and leaves a good margin for profit.
T believe the shortness of the supply 
of the class of cattle <lemanded for 
export trade will be a go»id thing for 
Texas; for besides affording an Incent- 
l\T^for breeding and fee*llng better cat
tle In Texas, It will use a great <leal of 
stuff that otherwise would compete 
with the best Texans, especially In ship
ping jrtuff, sueh. as-goes to New 
ami other Eastern market.s.”

la  a M ex icaa  J n ll .
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 21.—Another cit-* 

Izen of the United States Is in a Mexi
can jail without cause. Capt. John 
Slocum, who left here last Friday to 
go to Oorralltas, Mexico, in company 
with Mrs. Britton Davis, wife of the 
manager of the Great Corralltas com
pany, whose heailNuarters are In New 
York, was arrested at Magdalena nnd 
brought back to Juarez and thrown 
Into jail. Capt. Slocum was In charge 
of Mrs. Davis baggage and 1s accused 
by the guard of having smuggled prop
erty, though every piece had been 
gone through by the customs guards 
and approved. The authoriUes are 
looking Into the matter, but In the 
meantime an American citizen will re
main In a loathsome Mexican jail.

iW' 'ii« «r'‘gir-siin»- n  Twir 
IniiM make connectiaa at Weathartord, Texas, for 
’ inaral Walls.
’Fat fuAIitr piur’icnlan, address, ,

W. C. FORBESS,
Gea. Frcithiand Past. Agent, Weatherford, Tex, 

TIMETABLE.
double Dally Trains, Bxeept Sunday

Effective, April 30, 1894.

Leove
Mineral W«lls 7:90 a. m.

•* * :3o p. m. 
Weatherford ii:co a. m.

f:oo p. m.

Arrive.
Weatherford 8:53 a. m.

“  3:30 p.m. 
Mineral WcUa 13:33 p. m. 

“  “  6:00 p.na
Sunday Only.

Leave.
Mineral Weils 9:00 a. m. 
Weatherford ii;oo a. m.

 ̂ Arrive.
Weatherford lotoo a. in. 
Mineral Welle ie:oo m.

Burlington Rouie.
SOLD  THEonan t r a i n s

---- FROM----

S a n s a s  C i t y

C h lo a g ^ o , O m a h a ,  
I d i n o o V a , S t .  J o s e p h ,  
D e n v e r ,  S t .  P a u l  a n d  

M i n n e a p o l i s
• WITH

Dining Cars 
Tsfttbulsd Drawing Boom Siseplnff Can 

RetUnlnB Chair Can (Seau Fras).

T H K O V O K  a Z K M r i l T Q  0 A X »  X X O M

Texas points via Hannibal
To CHICAGO

via Missouri, Kansas R Texas Rallwffy
— AND—

ChUaBO. BurtlBBtoa R Qulney R. B.

seems to be plenty of cattle In Okla
homa.and the Territory, and lots of 
them for sale. I liought 2200 heatl of 
steers In the Territory to put Rii the 
rang« on my ranch on the South Cana
dian and was offered a good many 
more. While Texas has a prolmble 

[ shortage, I believe there are more cat-

sr, « f  cattle that will be fed this 
Itl be 2S per cent kMs than last 

I especially in .Southern Texas, 
mills iieein to be unable to 

rntAl and hulls.

had 'bought In time. 1 am feeding 300 
head o f -hogs on wheat an*l they aye 
-doing well. I start***], to mix corn 
with the wheat, but found out com  was 
too hlgh^ I find that the hogs do bet
ter on enteked wheat fed to them dry 

«fiber soaking it whole or cracked, 
[jb  tlffte ROt «earn to digeot wall when 

«W M IIW  Vik M p n i.

A bu n t th a t  S e w in g  M n cliln e .
About Uils time of the year the good 

Wife In many homes Is wondering hors
in 'th e rvo'rld rfhe'can rrmnage to get 
\hrough this fall s sewing on the old 
sewing .machine, which was such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
serving for winter. The Journal would 
like to make a present of one o f Its 
machines to every woman In the land 
but, as U cannot afford to dov this,'it 
has named a price, 322 delivered any
where, that comes more than half way. 
These machines are made by a concern 
whose output is 500 machines per day 
and whose manager has had thirty 
years’ experience in the sewing ma
chine business. Now if any of these 
good women will go to work and raise 
a club of thirty subscribers and send 
us the names at only one dollar each 
we will return the compliment by mak
ing her a'free present of the machine 
Or. If after a good effort, so many sub
scribers cannot be obtained, send fif
teen names with one dollar each and 
$10 extra and we will send the ma
chine. We are hot handling these ma
chines to make money out of them. 
W e want circulation, and we want our 
trienda to help us gat i t  O« to vork

o\x,ToirKcxAyeM  o r  CAxaro t m b

Atlantic Coast
Aim KAaxxMjr r o ix ia .

4 Tpolni Dally between St. Louis St. s 
Paul and HlnDespolls. • /\ 

Sleeping Car St. Louis to On aha. ^

D. O. IVES.
cetiel Petnoxei sod TMiei Aaeei, Mi'. IX

H n b e n a te in  Uea*I.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—The death 

of Rubensteln, the c.-lebrated pianist 
and composer, which occurred on Tues
day morning at Pelerhof, was unex
pected. He was pl.iying cards until 11 
o’clock and was in thejbest of spirits. 
Is wife, at about midnight, went to his 
room to bid .’tlrti good niRht. He then 
appea:ed to be enjoying his usual good 
health. About 2 o’clock In the morning 
Mme. Rubensteln heard cries from the 
direction of her husbaqd’s bedroom, 
and tunning to his dooi she found him 
standing up near the entrace with a 
be>l cover around his »lui.Iders. He 
was crying with pain And gasped; "A 
deetor, a doctor; I am choking.”  Tw.o 
physicians were hastily summoned, 
but all th<hr efforts to save the suffer-  ̂
er’s life were unavailing, and he died 
in their presence/

ON ITS OWN RAILS

TSAINS ON T H I
I, MliSAS & TEIttS

. . SAILW AV . .
Now Run Solid

-r

t. Louis 
hicago 

KansasCity-..UflTM #

Wagner Buffet Sleeping GARS
.'.AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CRRR.
T R A V E L  IN  C O M F O R T

U7  T ak in g : A dvantnire  o f  tlio

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and fast 

Time Via the

ssMOHTEST ROUTE,
BEST -ROADBED,

QUICKEST TIM E
—VIA THE-----

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offer« to live stock shippers the shortest route to

St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
shorGstSmB^r^^^w^T actual measurement, considerably the
? i " T  io Texarkana, and Is now prepared to handlelive stock shipments with t i l  poesibie dLspatch. Writo to or call on

General Live stock Agent, Comer Main and Third, Fort Worth, Texas.
All shipments handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship. 

Unexcelled in any particular. See that your stock is billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
t h e  COTTON BELT ROUTE Î----- .---.fu*..

^ C I F I ^

T U B  B IlO R l LINE TO

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

TAKE THE “ST. LOUIS LIiHITED.’’
UOVRS SAVED —i : i  

UctweeiA «

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

T h e  D ire ct L in e  to  A ll  I ’o in ta  In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

T h e  O n ly  L in e  O p e rn lln s

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM  T E X A S  TO C A LIFO R N IA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Routes via 
New Orleane or Shreveport.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Birm
ingham, Chattanooga and Cinpinoatl. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

■Th(> Q. A C. affari’.s the only line 
T Ironi Shreveport tcCincInn jti. Ml ■ under one inaDCgriuent.iviui solid iTestlliule«! trellis from .MorliJiiiii.
I Only one rheiwu Shrevr-port to I Mew York on TrsUlmlM trains 9 Tbrougli Sleepe.- New Orleans to 
I New York. Uliertuonnertlon at I SlireTcp*)rt and at New Orleaut J TfUb'Texas Lines,

Sam’IC. nay. T.P.A™ Pallas.Tex 
li.;il.Oarratt. A(il*A. NewOrleans I I.ltardT.A.U.I'.A..VIcksbg..Mlis I 8h<
W. C. Rlneareon. O.P.A., Cin'ti. |

To the ,
NORTH

H “ E a s t

S h o r t e s t
L i n e

New Orleans To New York, 
Olnclnnatl, 
Birmingham, 
Ohattanooga.

I«<MSTUlea

U xbist^

„-■«w V<

riuia«elpbls|
Weshiiiftonfl

Natftikl

■SWNOHWlj
,.v""

GUhuo.
y.A'-̂ Waeo

Ans Via

RTméo ̂  TV. •Jr

CutebiA

taAiaMk,«

f  Palastia«

Kevr Orleau
GalvestonV

B E I .T  mmJ
To the Traveling Public. \

We take pleasure in announcing that, commencing September 0̂, 1894, 
the ’ ’Cotton Belt Route’'  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double da My service between Fort Worth and Memphis, in 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between W aco and Memphl^.

Please Note the Follow ing Schedule: \

No. 2.

ST. IdOVIS, IjITTLR r o c k , s h r e v u - 
PORT, NKW URldBANS, DKNVKR, 

KIa PASO, LOS ASOELES AND 
SAN FRANCISCO.

0 r>5 
2 00
ÍU0 

1202 
9 0,5 

11 08 
12 45

* iÏ 5 '
;í
0 50

p m 
p m 
p in 
u m 
p in 
pm  
a m

a m 
a in 
a m

[xcursion
Tickets

B) 18 
1 20 
r> .1,5
8 4Ü

a m 
p m 
1> ni 
p m

No. 4.

7 45 
7 ,50

10 05 
1 00 
0 20

£1 25 
12.5.8
11 0:5 
1 .55 
4 :i5
7 55
4 15 

10 50
1 35
5 :i5
8 45

a Hi 
a m 
a ni 
p m 
a m

p m 
a m 
p m

Lv.. 
L v . . 
L v.. 
L v .. 
L v ..

afliitíY .. 
L v .. 
L v .. 

. b v ,.  
p ;n|Lv.. 
p in I J.v.. 
p nrlL v .. 
p m ¡L v .. 
a m ' L v .. 
a m I A r ., 
a m i ' r .

.. W a c o ........ ...
H illsb oro ........
C orsicana........
.. T y le r ............

. . .  Fort W orth . . . .  
:. P i a n o ^ ; .

........Greenville..........

..........Sherniaii...........

. . . ’ . .  Commerce........

. .  Moun t IMeasant..

........Texarkana.........
___ Shreveport . . . .
..........Camden............
........Pine HlulT.........
........Fair Oaks........
........M em p h is ..........

No. 3. No,\ 1.

. .A r 8 05 P m 8 55 y la
8 00 P m 12 tt) Ani

..A r 5 50 P m 0 35. m

. a Al 0 55 P in 3 25 a m
a. A r (530 P m 7 05 a ni
. .A f 4 30 H,m 5 03 «
,.Ä r ' --2 52 p m ' TzT a U3
. .A r 4 45 p in . ,
. .A r 1 55 p m 250 a m
. , A f 11 20' u Ul 120-) (f in /

8 15 a Ul 9 05 p la
. A r 11 15 a m

4 50 a m 5 :i5 p ni
. Ar 2 12 a m 2 35 p n
..L v 10 25 p tn 10 3J a u
..  Lv 7 00 p m 7 40 a Tt

To Point» in
MISSISSIPPI,
ALABAMA,
NORTH CAROLINA,” 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
KENTUCKY,
GEORGIA,
FLORIDA.

One Fare For Round Trip.
W i l l  be on  Hale

DECEMBER 2 0 , 21 AND 22
A t a l l  S ta tio n s on

lisloi ai 'leías üaitral
"B ELllX*Oa.Ci 

T ic k e ts  G ood T h ir tr  D a y s—S pecia l 
T ra in s  an d  T h rooB U /t^oacb es.

SUPERIOR ROU;fE
T o  P oin ts In S o a th «n st Tin
H o u ston  nnd O rlean s.

"W rite  or  eiill If. A:' T . C. A g e n ts  
fo r  In form ation :;
C. W . IIKIN« M. L. nODDINS,

T raffic  Manaa^*** P. A T . Aart.
C. A . Q.I INLANs V ic e  P re sid en t.

TH E GREAT
Liie M  Eipreiis Eoiilc.

UialMd L h . Stock Expras T n iiu  se v  vaa- 
■iag <rii* th.

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
B.twMO Ku m * Chy, CM c*»., St. Loid., Hlr- 

l>M Mid piiinls. BiU .11 thipa«iU v
thU Ua. u d  Ih.nby iniur. prompt aad taf. airlva- 
of your c*wialgaBwati. T h . phnw r Hn. m low rato- 
ana fall daia.

ShippMt ahoold ramember thair old aad rtHahl* 
Mona. By callia« on w  writluf .itbar ol tkt follow 
in« itock agonía, prompt laformation will ha givaa 

J. NF.SBITT,
Gmiaral U ra Stock A | «U  St. Loot«

J. A. WIUtON.
Uvo Stock Agoat, Fort Worih, Taaaa 

JEROME HARRIS,
. IJyn Stock Agonu San Aatonio, T vx« 

JOHN R WELSH, 
ZJy. Slock A(ont, U. S. Yardt, Chica«.

FRED Ü. LEEDS,
LKr. StMk Agmit, Kantaa City Slock Yard*

F. W BANGRRT,
L|yaStwkAgaM,£laliMalSMck Yardi, II

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, bet ween Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt npute is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between ’rtxas and Memphis. 'We trust that “this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON, S.G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex. G. P A, Tylor, Tex. G. P. *  T. A, SL Louli, Mo,

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
/  Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,

Texas and New Orleans Railroad,
Southern Pacific Company,

Morgan’s Steamship Linet

TWO
D a lly  ThTOOBli T rs ln a  betyyeen  
Knn A n to n io  anil New  U rleana, 
w ith  P o llm n n  UnlTet S leep era , 
niao b e tw ee n  G a lv e sto n  n n d  N ew  
O rlean s.

DAILY
f t '  T h r o n g h  T r a in s  b e tw e e n  New 

O rlea n s , C a lifo r n ia  a n d  O reg o i  
P o in ts , w ith  P n llm itn  B uflef an t  
T o u r is t  Sleepera.

“Sunset Limited”
V esflb n lr* ! frn in , l ig h te d  w ith  P in tse h  g n s  nn*l e q u ip p e d  w ltU  file  Intcat 

C e n v e n ie n ee s an*l w ith  d in in g  c a r .  .L eaves N ew  O rlean a wpd San  
Prnnelaew e v e ry  T h a ra d a y . T im e  b e tw e e n  N ew  O rlenna nn*I L «a  
A n g e le s , tw o  a n d  o n e -h n lf  d a y a , a n d  Snn F ra n c la c o , th re e  a n d  th r e e -  
q u a rte r  d ay s.

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route” and Morgan Line ol 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West.

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll  on  1 #c a l inrcntfl o r  nddrrfiM

H, L JONES, Q. F. A„ HODStOD, Tet C. W. BEIN, T. E , HOMlOl, T il
L . J . P A R K S , A . G. P . &  T . A ., Houston, Tex.

■4P“

SAN ANTONIO AND AR AN SAS PASS
RAILW AY COMRANY.

THE ORB

Live Stack Expresa Raute
Tdxas Peinti t»  th« TarritoiiM swi Northern Marhets.

AB «ktpyw« ef Hw waik aka.M aaa tet ikah alack h ■ an MOMkDF «eikia la ftdsfd la •

The Great Santa Fe Route.
U t«  ftock • nretf iTAln* nm d»ny OT*r th* Gnlf. Colormdo «nd S u ta  F* fro« aB 

lad  fro« coBBRCttnc Unes io T«xm  »nd the Indian Territory. ^ A t e h i^ n ^ T w k s  
L miu and Snn FnSSi«o Rnllwáyt to Ih« live «lock mnAntt of Q iicafo, ^*T

Improved Stock and Stable Cars •
Far .ham wa Sava oaotcIlMl fadliriw. ’ThU aaaaoa na ^ O t azMstya thm«

ChlBicote jT l., whero .ham "  « » '•  »la oar Hn. iron ‘ " f ." !?  í t  i k ^ d ü í i í  h i
i.hawm in mch quaatidc. a. thippan may <ienra nr .**!***
abhad st lhajawsil pmobla s r i« . Tha Sana* F . u  laalun« a .pwfalty o f handlia« «ya itaca,_aaa om 
t e r n  onr fairoat that wa can « ir . them na rKfil fK llitl.t an*i u  * * *
raüV>■ tkbMam. R m t.F »w »»d k y ia te S Ü u F n r* m tn . For fnrthwlalbrimtte, nfrly i .

J. L. PENNINCTON,
Oeoiral U m  8* *  A e * .  r * t  Wet*.

L.’ J. POLK. Ownml Fnigkt Agnal. OolmMaa.';

D R .  C3-PlA.Tr,
* ____ Proetlcw Confinad to  d ltoosos  o f  tho , -

B3YEJ, EAR ,, IsrOSHI
Speclat atlontion to Mirgical -  ee of the eye and tb* 

y»*t^^l«a C«t«^ita;_of tboM te ajid th «iiii loifiilli

i f>

a

-
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T E X  STOCK A X D FA^IM JO Ü B X A L .

M A R K E T S .

I

Price.
«1.50

Price. 
«4.00 
4.00 
a.ao 
4.25 
4.0.1 
4.2.Í

PORT WORTH MARKET.
The principal feature oi this week’s 

^IM rkct hM been the Increase In the 
/  bo» supply, the porkers bavin» come 

In at a rapid rate throu»hout the week. 
 ̂However, the supply has not been 
eooal to the demand, especially In the 
matter of killers. There has been 
Quite a supply o f ,stock hogs on the 
market, all of which were purchased 
by feeder», •ome of whom are local, 
while others shipped to quite distant 
points. The market opened with no 
change in prices from the closp of 
last week’s market, but at the closing 
of this report there Is a falling off of 
from 10 to lo cents, with the demand 
stiff at the decline. . .

Very few cattle have found their 
way to this market in the week past, 
and there Is practically no change In 
price from last week’s quotations, with 

r\. a good steady demand.
Representative sales have been about 

as follows: CATTLE.
Head. Average.
5 . •

HOGS.
Head. Average.
50.........................................214
............................................22"
80........................................ 120
67.........................................292
7« ........  2H
TS...............  »■•254

These quotations are taken from the 
stock yards reports of sales made, 
and are authentic, but shippers should 
consider that what Is one day’s price 
does not necessarily hold good for a 
longer time, as the market Is subject 
«0 fluctji^lons up and down Just the 
same a» other markets.
BHJFPERS AND CONSIGNMENTS. 
Mat Malt*, Tarrant county, hogs. 
f. D. Farmer, Tarrant county, hogs. 
L. Maler, Tarrant county, hogs.
Jl. M. Newbaugh, Tarrant county, 

bogs.Joe Hawkins, ’Tarrant county, hogs 
and cattle.

R. W. Kent, Tarrant county, hogs. 
Hendricks, Tarrant county, hogs. 
Clark, Tarrant county, hogs.
W. H, Hobbs, Jacksonville, Tex., 

ko»B.
J. T. 'Thurman, Tarrant county, hogs.
K. R. Utsell, Argyle, Tex., hogs.
F. W. Evans, Bellvue, Tex., hogs.
\V. N. Maas. Bellvue, Tex., hogs.
T. Hagan. Bellvue, Tex., hogs. 
Sanders, McKinney. Tex., hogs. 
Powell, Taylor, Tex., hogs.
W. Allan, McKinney, Tex., hogs.
A. J. Dowland, Tarrant county, hogs.
G. W. Wardeman. Tarrant county, 

bogs.
J. W. P ike Tarrant county, hogs.
C. C. Henry, Tarrant county, cattle.
J. R. Grant, Tarrant county, hogs.
G. W. Elbert, Lewisville, Tex., hogs. 
J. A. Hovenkamp. Tarrant county,

bogs. •
H. J. Wilson, Tarrant county, hogs.
P. Stuart, Paradise, Tex., hogs. _

CHICAGO MARKET.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 

Worth, Tex.
Union Stex’k Yards. 111., Nov. 21.— 

Cattle receipts 25,00«; one-sixth Texans. 
Market very mean and a quarter lower 
shun Mf.ndiLV-mi .natives. Ulld 10 to 15

of note all wee|(. Vaal calvsa have sold 
readily at atron» prieaa, and the market 
fur bulls, oxen, stags and rough stock 
generally has shown no radical change.

A very fair amount of business has 
been transacted In stockera and feed
ers. There has been a 'very active de
maud for good fleshy stock, as well ak 
for smooth, well-bred yearlings. Prices 
have Armed up 10c to 16c, and more of 
the deslrablo grades would have found 
ready purchasers. The low grade stock 
cattle have been slow sellers and prices 
continue very low.

Current cattle values are about as 
follows:
Prime steers, 1400 to 1600 lb s ..«5 00®5 65 
Choice steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs.. 4 50®4 90 
Fair to good steers, 900 to

1200 lbs ...................................  3 80©4 40
Poor- to fair steers, 800 to

1200 lbs ...................................  2 80®4 00
Western steers .........................  8 00®4 30
Texas steers ............................. 2 00#3 25
Good to choice c o w s ...............  2 40®3 25
Poor to medium cows 1 25&2 25
Fair to choice feeders ............ 2 75@3 40
Bulls, oxen and stags ............ 1 25®>2 75
Veal calves ..............................  1 50®5 00

The lighter receipts of sheep have 
caused a general firming up of values, 
and prices for desirable muttons and 
lambs are ^quotably 10c to 15c higher 
than last week. Fair to good muttons 
are quotable at from «2.25 to «3; com
mon and stock sheep at from «1.25 to 
«2, and lambs at from «2.50 to «:i.90.

BRUCE McCULLOCH.

cjnts lower on Texans.
Hogs—Receipts 45,000. The market 

closed steady. Hulk, «4.40W4.80.
Sheep—Receipts, 15.00«. Market 

steady, 15 to 2« cents higher than last 
week.

TEX. LIVE PTOCK COil. CO.

CHICAGO LEJT’TER.
Chicago, Nov. 19. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Supplies of Texas cattle seem to be 

increasing a little. About 9800. were 
received in quarantine division last 
wssk and pearly half as many out
side of the district. The falling off In 
Western range cattle has made a 
perceptible difference In the Inquiry 
for Texans, and that were of good 
qualltj:-have sold very well during the 
l>a8t week. The western season Is 
now practically at an end and noth
ing« but a few straggling bunches are 
expected the balance of the season.

About 340,000 cattle have been re
ceived from the Northwest this year, 
a gain of 20,000 from a year ago, a 
good share of these were wintered 
'rexans, but the proportion was hardly 
up to the usual numtjer. From now on 
we may have good reason to expect n 
better Inquiry for Texas cattle, and 
consequently better prices. Nearby 
farmers will have a good many half 
fat cattle to send in which may to u 
certain extent fill the place of IVest- 
ern for a while, ,but they will not 
compete with Texas cattle very much. 
Today receipts of Texans were 4000
head, the largest for some time. The 
market was active and steady. Sales 
last week Included:
186 s te e rs ................................ 839 «2 70
515 steers ................................. 825 2 75
225 steers .................................895 3 00
335 s te e rs ................................ s:t4 2 62
340 steers ................................841 2 75
518 steers ................................. 824 2 75
114 s teers ....................1 .. ....997 3 00
311 s t e e r s ...............................914 :! 05
473 s te e rs ............. ... ............... 941 :! 25
311 c o w s .................................817 2 .35
335 c o w s ...................................808 2 60
510 steers..................................834 2*6>
72" ............ 993

>

Kansas f l ly  l.lve
» Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21.—C attle- 

Receipts, 10,600; shipments. 2300. ilar- 
ket weak |pr best; others 5c to 10c 
lower. Texss steers, «2.05®3.25; Texas 
cows. *1..5«!a2.25; beef steers. $3.40ff(l 
6.50; native cows, $1.505j.3.75; stockeis 
and feeders,“ «2 .0S®T.OO;- bulls,- »1.25# 
8.75.
. Hogs—Receipts, 17,300; shipmenls, 500. 

-.SSarttitt 10®Uc lower. Hulk j>i sales, 
$4.2£®4.45; heavies, «4.35:h4.50; stocJt- 
ers. «4.35S4.50; mixed, «4.2«(ii4.40; light, 
«4.00«! 1.20; yorkers, «4.20414.20; pigs. 
|2.504('3.?15. _

Sheep—Receipts, 100; shlpmeftts, 100. 
Market atoady.

HORHErt.
W. S. Tough & Son. managers of the 

Kansas City Stock Yanis company’s 
horse and mule department, report the 
horse market during the past week as 
showing an Increased volume of busi
ness all around. The receipts were 
larger and the attendance of buyers 
was greater. I’ rlces, however, ranged, 
SH usually, distressingly low, except on 
good horses, and it takes an extra horse 
to bring anything like an old-time 

“ "■price. Farmers and breeders must 
realize one fact, that is, they must 
thoroughly break and condition their 
iti>ck. If they expect to get anything 
like the market value for them. Rough- 
haired, green. Ill-shaped horses will 
hardly pay for shipping, while on the 
ather hand, anything In ttve way of a 
nice driver, with plenty of speed, 
thoroughly broken, will more than pay 
the producer for the trouble and pains 
It takes to put an animal in this condi
tion. Prospects for the coming week 
tre very fair, considering the times.

MULES.
There has been some little trading In 

.14 1-S to 16 hand mules, with (|uullty 
xnfl flesh. Prices, however, were steady 
»t quotations. Mules are like horses, 
they must have quality and finish, or 
In other words, be In market condition 
(0 sell.

94. L o o ts  L iv e  S tock .
■t. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2100; shipments, 50.). MarI.et 
declined 10®16c early, then i eoame ac
tive. Native steers of. ito) to 1300 
pounds. «2.606'4.30; steers of fOO to 1000 
pounds, t2.50®8.26; Stockers, «1.85®J.1Q; 
heifers, «2.50.

Hogs-«-KDcelpt8, 13,500; sMp’ij.->...ts,
800 Market opened weak and lower 
T ip  prices, «4.55®4.60; hulk of sales, 
|4.U®4.46.

Strep—Receipts, 1100; shipments, 100. 
Market very dull. Native ,nixed, «2 25; 
southwestern, mlxed,“ «I’.trf'; lambs, J3.C0 
©3.25.

OMAHA LETTER.
TJ.. 8. Tards, South Omaha, Nov. 17. 

Texas Stock am^ Farm Journal;
Liberal receipts of both cattle and 

hogs, have been the rule this week, 
while iuppllss of shesp have been light. 
The week’s receipts compare with last 
week and the same weeks In 1892 and 
U33 as follows:

Ctl. Hogs. Sheep.
Receipts this week___22,240 49,783 36U
Receipts last week....14.081 30,501 9486 
Same week last year..24,542 24.889 2601 
Same Week 1892 .........20.242 24,308 1884

The excessive cattle receipts caused 
a weaker feeling dflring the fore part of 
the week, and for the first three dtors 
there was a steady decline in values. 
There was a good enough demand and 
anything fat enough to suit the dressed 
beef men or good enough for shippers 
to take met with a ready sale, and 
prices wore firmly held as a rule. There 
was so much more of the medium and 
poor stuff, low grade western rangers 
and short fed natives, that buyers had 
no difficulty In making their purchases 
at low figures. During the latter half 

ee of the week conditions were somewhat 
reversed, receipts being lighter, the 
demand better aod prieee firmer all 
ar««nd. Closing prices for the week 
Were substantially the same as a week 

T ai^ and a good Arm feeling pervades 
~ the trade.

The cow market has been much the 
fS as the steer trade—slow and low- 

■ the fora part of the week and 
¡IvanHitg i toward the close.

162 COWS............................. ..m — TTr
Last weks receipts of sheep came 

within 1875 head of breaking the rec
ord. Over 93.000 were received, most 
of which was natives. No Texans 
were Included In the receipts. A much 
lighter supply Is looked for this week, 
and consequently better prices. We 
quote natives at «1.004i'3.25; mostly, 
«2.00472.75; Western. «2.2502.80; lambs, 
«2.2504.0«.

GODATK, HARDING & CO.

NEW ORI,E,\NS LETTER.
--------------Npw-Drieansr NoVT-lJT-18ilA—
Texas Rtoc-Jt and Farm Journal; 

There .contlgues .a light run̂  o f  all 
- rtessrs ■of-“CB-|t4t--feom Texas- VAluea 

advanced and* the movement active. 
The market closed steady for beeves, 
ows and hdfers. and there Is a good 
demand for calves and yearlings; the 
supply left on hand consists mostly of 
poor stock.

Hogs In full supply and quiet.
Sheep not wanted.
On hand at close o f sales: Beef cat

tle, 166; calves and yearlings, 130; 
hogs, 595; sheep, 410.
Good fat beeves per lt> gross

...................................... ....................2 3-4@3 1-4
Common to fair beeves.. 1 3-4# 2 1-2 
Good fat cows and heifers

per lb g r o s s ......................2 1-4®2 1-2
Common to fair cows, each .«8 00014 00
B u lls ..........................................1 1-4®1 3-4
Good fat calves, each .. . .«7.500» 9.00 
Common to fair calves each«5.00® 7.00 
Good fat yearlings, each . .10.00#12.00 
Common to fair yearlings,

e a c h ....................................... e.00#8.50
HOGS.

GOQd fat cornfed.per Ib gross
.. .. .......................................4 3-4®5

Common to fair per. lb gross
...........................................................3 3-4® 4 1-4

O uochitas.........................
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, each ..
Common to fair, each

..3 3-4#4 1-2

...«1.7502.00 
1.00@1.50

ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

cotton tles-L ’ n-

KuBaas Otty Pradaea,
Kansas City, Mo., J7ov. 11.—Wtoeat-/- 

Ic lower; No. 2 hard, 50; No. 3 bard, 48 
#49c; No. 2 rfd„4«c; NOv* red, 48c: re
jected. 45c. .Sales, b  o. b., Mississippi 
river. No. 3 hsrd, nolnlnally, 57 1-20 
68c; No. S hard. 8^-

Corn—Unchanged; No. 3 mixed. 41 8-4 
042c; No. 2 white, 42012 l-«c.

Oat*—SJeady; No. 2 mixed, 30080 l-3c; 
No. 2 whit«, 8Sc.

Butter—Steady; creamery, 16022o;
dairy. 13017c.

Eggs—Scarce; atrlctly fresh, 18c.
Receipts—Wheat, 24,000; corn, 71,000; 

oats, 6000.
Shipments—None.

New York Prodaoe,
New York, Nov. 21.—Wheat—Re

ceipts, 71,000; no exports. Sales, 7,625,- 
000 bushels futures; U.OOO spot.

Spot weak; No. 2 red, store and ele
vator, 57 3-4c; afloat, 59059 l-8o; f. o. 
b., 59 7-806OC; No. 1 Northern. 67 8-4o 
delivered; No. 1 hard, 691-4c delivered. 
Options weak all day under liquidation 
of long wheat and a late dispatch of 
Wisconsin flour mill failure.

Public,cables were generally firm but 
were off on account of weak private 
advices.

interior receipts in large exports 
practically nothing.

Heavy business was done again; 
closed le net decline.

No. 2 red January, 69 3-8060 3-8c; 
closed 59 3-8c: February closed 60 3-8c; 
March, 61 1-4062 l-8c; closed 61.1t4c: 
5Iay, 62 5-8063 11-16 net; July. 63 7-8c; 
November closed 67 5-8c; December, 
58 l-4®59 l-4c; closed 58 l-4c.

Hides steady.
Leather steady.
W ool quiet.
I’ ig iron dull.
Tin <5f)ened firm, ruled weak and 

closed easy; spot, 14.15#14.25: Novem
ber, 14.15014.20; December, 14.10014.20; 
January to April, 14.10014.20.

Tin plates quiet.
Copper cli*»ed easy; spot, 9.60 asked on 

change; brokers’ price, 9.60. •
Lead closed steady; exchange prices 

for spot, 3.15; brokers’ ((Uotatlons, 3.50. 
Bales on 'change: Spelter, one car
load, December, 3.35; tin, 100 tons, De
cember. 14.25; do one day’s nidlee, 14.20; 
do one day’s notice 8 . O. to double, 
14.05; do one day’s notice at 14.15.

Cotton seed oU llnm; prime crude, 
26027.

Coffee options opened barely steady 
at 20#30 pjints decline; ruled Irregular 
and generally weak under Havre de- 
cliue; closed weak at 25035 points net 
decline. .Sales, 25,000 bags, including 
November, 14.000 14.05; December 13.35 
013.45; January, 12.800 12.90; March, 
12.15012,85; May, 11.S50T1.9O; Septem
ber, 11.6O0'11.55. Spot coffee—Rio 
quiet; No. 7. 15 3-4c; mtld steady; Cor
dova, 181-4019C. Sales, 1000 bags Rio 
No. 8 plus 15 at' 15c; 350 bags Maracai
bo. 60c; 11,000 mats Interior Pahang 
spot at 24 l-‘2®25. Santos quiet; good 
average Santos, 11.6000. Receipts, 20,- 
000 bags; stock. 424,000 bags. Hamburg, 
holiday. H^ivre opened steady and un
changed to 1-4f udvaiice; at 12 noon 
steady, l-2f decKiie; at 3 p. ni. Irregu
lar; closed Irregular at 1-20 2 l-2f net 
decline. Totals, 13.000 bags. Rio steady. 
No. 7 Hlo, nominal; exchange, 11 3-4d. 
Receipts, 6000 bags; cleared for the 
i mnoir SHllf», 9BM bags, f lm u a  fm
Europe, 100« bags; stock, 27,000 bags. 
Waivhou.se deliveries from-New York 
yesterday. lO.OOO Itags; Neyr stock
tod.ay, 166.6H9 bags; United States stock. 
230.489 bags; afloat fur tha United 
States. 250,000 bags; total risible for 
the United States. 480,489 bags, against 
485.4.’3 bag* last year.
.Sugar—Raw steady.Sales,2000 bags test 

at 3 l-2c; 800 tons Museovado, 69 test, 
3c from store: 240 hags molasses, 89 
test, at 2 9-16c in bond to Canada; re
fined (|ulet.

------------- 1,1-eerpoo l 4‘o ttnil'.-------- --------
Liverpool, Nov. 21.—Cotton—Spot was 

steady; .moderate demand. Am.erican 
THraailhg, 2T1-T6ffi the XlUes TOT The Uftjr 
were 10,000 of which 1000 wi-re for specu
lation and export and included 8500 
American. Receipts, 1400 bales, all 
Anferlcan. Futures opened steady and 
closed steady. American middling, L. 
M. C., November, 2 83-6403d; Novem
ber and December, 2 63-64®'3d; Decem
ber and January. 2 63-04#3d; January 
and February, 303 l-64d; February and 
March, 3 l-61d buyers; March and 
April. 3 4-64d sellers; April and May, 
3 6-64@3 6-64d; May and June. 3 7-64d 
buyers; June and July, 3 9-64d sellers; 
July and August. 8 10-6403 ll-64d.

The tenders of today’s deliveries were 
200 bales new dockets.

The New Forage Plant. What is Said About It,

CAPITAL

$ 8 0 0 .0 0 0

EVANS-SN iD ER .fttfft C a .^
Livestock Corinmission Aĝ

Th* Largest' BxoIuslTeljr Live Stock Con 
Mouse In the world. Perfectly equipped to 
large or email constgnmtnts with equal facility a **  a 
vantage. Money loaned to tha trade. Market 
matlon fumisbed free. Customere' Interests car 
protected by members of the oompany.
National Stock Yards, St. Clsir County, III.
Union Stock Yards, Cnloago, III. ;
Kansas City Stock Tards. Kansa* City, Mo.
Texas Department, Fort Worth, Texas.

All communications should be addressed -■«- 
BVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

A. G. F.VANS. President;
T. S. HUTTON, Vioe-Prusldeat;

A. D. EVANS, a^sretary; 
SAM HUNT, Treasurer.

Evans - Hutton - Hunter
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

National Stock Yards, Illinois.—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (lorMlr fltb 6mr, Mills ft CO.)}
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.—Cattle Salesman, G. 0»
Keck; Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele, Also have 
arranged with R. Strahorn & Co.Ho handle our Chicago 
business,

WM. HUNTEif?, Fort Worth, Manager for Texaa«
We make a special feature of the Texas trade.

QEO. W. OAMPBÊLL. A. B, HUNT. U. W. ADAMS«
THIS I.TT SHOWS A Pl.AN’ T TWO MONTHS’ GROWTH.

C o lton  HtaltMtloa.
New York, Nov 21.—Cotton quiet; 

middling 5 13-16; net receipt*, 632, gros*. 
84')7; forwardeil, 4482; salvs :I61; spinners, 
31; stock, 98.618. Total today: Net re
ceipts, 48,867; exports to Great Britain, 
15.111;. to the continent, 10,123; slock, 
1,070.160. Consolidated net receipt*, 

237.'239; export* to Fiance. 250,230; to 
continent, 71.811; to Great Britain, 237,- 
239. Total *lnce September 1: Net re
ceipts. 3,208.900; exports, to Great Brit- 
Bin, 900.603; to France, 258,376; to the 
continent, 774,871.

St- I,unis P rodu ce.
St. Loul», Mo., Nov. 21.—Flour—'Very 

dull.
Wheat—After an advance of l-8c at 

opening, prices went off and closed 
7-S0TC below yesterday. -Casli, 51 T-Sc; 
December, 50 7-8051c; May, 56 1-40 
56 3-8c. •

Corn—Weak and closed 3-$c off. C.ish, 
46c; December, 45 l-2c; January, 41 7-8c; 
May, 45 7-80 46C.

Oats—Also went off, but npt su much 
as com and wheat. Cash and Novem
ber 30c; May. 32 l-2c.

Bailey—Firm. Minnesota sales at 68 
068 l-2c.

M t j—Active and higher. Prime to 
strictly choice, «8.50010.50; tlraolfcy, 
quiet at tlO.00012.50.

Bran—Scarce. East track, 63c: at 
mill, 63065c.

Flaxseed—Quiet at «1.41.
ButtVr and eggs—Unchanged.
Whisky—Steady at «1.23.
Bagging and 

chenged.
Pork—DuM. Jobbing, «12.62 1-2.
lyfcid—Lower. Steam, «6.80. Sales cf 

choice at «6.92 1-2.
Bacon and dry salted meats—fjulet 

at previous quotations.
Receipt«—Flour, 8000 barrels; wheat, 

-’1000 bushels; com , 86,900 bushels: oats, 
90» bushels.

Shipments—Flour 2000 barr>»is; wheat. 
2000 bushels; com, 1000 bU4:i«ls; oats, 
4000 bushels.

■3» t  G nlvcstu n  i:ut(«>a.
Oálve«'Íon. Tex., Nov. 21.—C olton - 

firm. Middling, 6 l-4c. Sales. 1583 
hales; reo“ lpls, 1S.I60 bales; exports, 
none; stock. 213,493 bales.

g|. L ou is I'o tto n .
8t. Louis. Mo., Nuv. 31.—CrOlton— 

Steady. Middling. 5 S-IC«-. Sale«. 12,828 
bales: receipts, 17.222 bales: shipments, 
6402 bales; slock, 34,354 nales.

The Drumm S<*ed and Floral Com
pany are to be congratii'-tt vl upon 
their effort to get this ii“ W-uml won
derful foreign plant Introduced lii this 
state. A Juarnnl repr-seitt )t.'/e eaued 
on Mr. Drumm for some iiiformatb'n 
cenvernlng this plan». He sai'J: J’er« 
sunally we know nothing of tills new 
plant only that It has been impossible 
ti> itbtaln It. Five years ago a caslom- 
er of ours wanted us to obtain for him 
a few ounces' of the seed, or sumé of 
the roots. W e' found the seed was 
worth «1000 per Jiound. Our customer 
concluded to wait until It became 
clitaper, but here Is some expert Infor
mation which you cun furnish your 
readers If you see lit:

Saeallne.—^IRolygonum ' Sachullnense. I 
The new forage jdant. Is perfectly 
hardy even In Siberia. Flourishes lit 
the Indies. Needs no culllvatloh. no 
manuring, no replanting. Planted at 
any time. ItcHits {»enetrule deep Into 
the soli. Once i>lanted, stands forever. 
Endures severest drouth with impun
ity. Grows In iHiurest soils. Luxur
iates In wet lands. Thrives where no 
other forage plant will grow. Young 
shouta and leaves eaten us u vegetable. 
HtnniB and leuvi'Si grsnn uy jisy, gr>%«t-i 
ly relished by c.ittle, sheep and'hofaes. 
•Vlore nU'irltlouB than clover or lucerne. 
Gives three and four cuttings jier year. 
Proiluces 90 to 180 tons ot j(reen forage 
per acre. An excellent soil enrlcher. 
t)rows fourteen feet high by June. Af- 
•forils shade to cattle In summer. WateF 
will not drown it. Fire will not kill It; 
Cattle '.'tnnot destroy It. Seed sold at 
«100« per iHjiMid! Endorsed by thp 
hlgheu. authorities.

What leading^liortjculturlsts say of 
this new forage plum:

From L. II. Halley, jirofessor of hor- 
' tTc'ulTiife, Tofnetr unlveTIflTi'T“ ‘'W e"ITfp 
growing i ’olygoniiíh'Sachullnense this 
yqar for. .the llraU'tlm«-, *Fi'iun every- 
thlng-w hich 1 can dllier
sources, I am prepared to believe that 
lU will be a valuable plant /or many 
ports of the country.”

From Mr. Samuel Witsonr wilnt 
something extra good In the shape of 
a forage plant. 'The must of our full 
catalogues go to Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona and other places where an 
everlasting forage plant Is needed, 
something that will grow In dry places 
without Irrigation, and will flourish 
on the burning sides of volcanic moun
tains. This your new and wonilerful 
forage jllant will do. We have a plant, 
sent by you, growing on our grounds. 
It seems to get right Up Without any 
care or 9r>uble, and spreads rapidly. 
Now, what I want to know Is wh*4her 
you will let me jiut It In my fall cata
logue, and get It Introduced into these 
dry countries. This would certainly 
help your sales next spring and for 
a long time to come."

From Mr. Charles Goodnight, Good
night, Tex.: The pioneer ranchman 
and farmer 'if the north plains. In a 
conversation he said: "What you and 
others say about the new foilder 1« at 
least Interesting, and us In this uge 
ew ry Intelligent farmer should, I 

think, be ready to take advantage of 
any new and successful agricultural 
experiment I want you to let me In on 
your new plant, and If It will do what 
Is claimed for it, and I um of the

St. I.nala W n o l.
8t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 21.—Wool—About 

steady, with a good outward movejnent, 
owing to higher freights after this 
week. PrlcO* unchanged.

W h is k y  F ir m . ^
Peoria. 111., Nov. 21,—W hliky-Flrm T^ 

High wine basts, «1.2«.

gÉM)* a* tl 
-W T O le r  '

Liverpaal Prodare.
Liverpool, Nov. 21.—'Wheat—Spot 

firm, demand moderate. Red winter 4a 
lid; No. 2 red spring, 6a 2d; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, 6a 5d: No. 1 Calm, 6a l-2d.

Futures opened steady, near months 
offered winter 2 farthings higher and 

distant months 2 farthings higher. 
Business was heavier on middle posi
tions, closed sUady. November 4s 10 
l-2d; December 4s 10 3-4d; January, <
10 «-4d; February, 4s II l-4d; March, 
4s, 1 l-4d; April, 4s 1 l-2d.

Cord—Spot stetdy; American mixed 
4s lOd. Futures openesl steady and 
closed steady. The - hesvieat buOMeoa 
was on nearest and moat diatant poal- 
tions. November, 4s 19d; December, 4s 
10 l-4d; January, 4s • l-2d; February. 
4a • S-4d; March, 4s 6 »-M: April, 4s 
6«-4d,

denwad nodcrata. >

Wheat aail 1‘ora.
Chicago. Nov. 21.—Wlieat opened ac

tive and higher and for the momsnt 
It did have the appearance of an up 
market. News and influences, however, 
were against the price, and regard
less of the heavy buying b)' ^ e  or 
two professionals wTio are catted  
with taking in the neighborhood of 
two million bushels. The market grad- 
uaJly gave way, sinking 3-8c u„ti' r th* 
low point of yesterday. The mark-t 
was held steady at the deeitne, but 
got no help in the way of auppor:lng 
orders. The heavy recalpta both In 
the northwest and at primary points, 
exceeding those of last y(*ar. Indiffer
ent oabtas and meagre total clsarances, 
72,000 bushels wheat and flour were the 
disappointing features. Continued 
liquidation of long wheat has bci n 
the special feature and it la quite evi
dent the wire-edge of the bul market 
has been taken off for tlie pref,*nt. 
We do not look for any material ad
vance this month.

Com—A fair trade has been trans
acted In com, but prices have ruled 
at a lower range. Reeslpta pontlnt'/» 
to be the factors today. The aggregXta 
«71 cars, with StO estimated for to
morrow. Those prinut'ry points toda^ 
foot up 674,000 bushels. Local specu
lators continue to favor irttort sH* and 
but with little demand from the out- 
ante prices have Buffered a teas of l-l<2. 
A temporary reaction was experienced 
towards the tetter part of the session, 
but the doss was heavy at nmtr low 
potet af tlm AlUr. Th* bsllsf la ana- 
reiu that any asaaaUaa In 
mant oCJ^i

opinion It will, the question of stock 
farming Is settled. I have. In iny 
time, tried a number of forag»» plants 
Biiil have made qu'te a success With 
some of them, and flat failures with 
many; but the trouble. In iny Judg
ment, has been those we have made 
failures with came from the wrung 
p.o't of the globe. Saeiillnt», In iny 
uplnitin Is what we want-com ing as 
It does from Siberia, where It grows 
|»henoinenal cn»i»e. The fact of Its 
growlrtg on dry, barren and rocky 
soils, and where no other plants will 
grow, certaioly recommends It as a 
plant for Texas."

From Mr. W. It. Smith, director of 
the While House gardens and ex- 
presldeiil of the Soulety of American 
Florists: "It Is a plant of lininanse
value, to cattle raisers. Come to 
Wnsliington and call the attention of 
the agricultural deparlmeiit to It."

From Mr. Robert Crulg. ex-presl- 
dejit of Society of American Florists: 
"Your saeallne is certainly a wonder
ful plant. It has made tremendous 
growth. 1 have fed It to horses, and 
they seem to like It."

Dr. \Vm. Van Fleet, editor of Sur» 
cess With Flowers, says: "I have
taba» tiui.,li- .̂l pi an «u/iullnl. I,.
iny fafm In Virginia, where fodder Is 
extremely sciircv. It will certainly be 
of great value In that state."

From Antonie IVlntzer, West Grtive, 
Pa.: "The farmers arouml here are
very much Interested In your new for
age plant. I have no doubt you eaii 
soil, thousands of it here as soon us 
you hâve BuflUleiit stock. J am pro|ia- 
gatlng the plants sent to me to their 
utmost capacity."

From'Charles II. Allen, Floral Park, 
!.. 1.: "What 1 lio.ir mid have read 
about siieallne iis«i. -s me that It will 

^Uccnuie a  ...vBjualjic. iiirag|L.iiUuiL _ Aa. 
soon as you are ready to luit It on 
the market I want a large number of 
the plants.” ^

From JdaJ, A Hxirt.. Runnafou:— .’IL 
have lived among cattle raisers In the 
West for years. If half of what Is 
said about saeallne Is true, it will 
revolutionise cattle raising In the 
West, and turn worthless lands Into 
rich and valuable grazing grounds. 
Stock raisers will be hungry for It, 
and you will nut lie able to raise 
enough plants Ut supply the demand. 
There Is a fortune In It for you. If 
you do not let anyone get ahed.

From Mr. F. H. Mills: "You may
reserve for m e.20,0«<) roots o f saeallne 
and ten pounds of the seed."

From John A Halzer: "Hook our or
der for ten pounds of saealltis In ad- 
dition to twenty-live pounds ordered 
before.”

Fiom George "W West, Bermuda: 
"If sacalliie does one-fourth of what 
la said about It, It will certainly prove 
a most valuable plant for the West 
Indies, where we need forage at all 
times I should be pleased Ho Intro
duce It here, and will undoulMedly call 
the attention of our government to It."

From Mr. John German, Haddon- 
fleld, N. J.: "1 |>lanle<l the nail of 
saeallne which you sent me In the 
driest s|K>t on my farm, where clover 
and e\(n grass wouldn’t grow. Yet In 
three months It mails a solid hush 
three feet high and sixteen feet In 
clrcumfi ritncp. Not a leaf wilted dur
ing a drought o f nearly ten weeks."

‘ CAMPBELL. HUNT & ADAMS
L i v e s t o c k  S a le s m e n , S t o c k  Y a r d s , Kansas CItyi Mo#

Room s 31 and 3 2 , B a s o m e n to f  East Wing.
Represented at the U. S. Stock Yards, ChlcagQ. by the Standard Uv* ■toeM 

Commiselon Company,

D R U W W -F L A t O  1! ® ^ “" -  

- C O M M IS S IO N  CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL •200 ,000 .
KANSAS CITY. OhlOAQO, ST. LOUI0.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK YARD#. NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

“ " XttfTpra’r sT̂ ^̂  W A Utolta a spao'liilty ol banjitH#
Toxiu trade. Alonsjr luauod on oatU* la f*«<l loU or pastures In Taxas aal 
tha Indian Tarriturg,

aeleemen: Zeb F. OrWer, *e*t. M. Fetgg, Ohee. H. Mewerd, t. Pete Orlder. W. 0. Peterŝ  
O. P. Orlder, Arthur RuMe, Office,

ZEB F. CFilDER COMMISSION'COMPANY,
B t S T A - a Z u I S K B lD  I B S e .

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS,
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TEXAS^BUSINESS,

Rooms 245, 246, 247, 248, Live Stock Exchtnge, ^Kansas City, Moe j
___W , / /  i / / n i n  fis e f-P A »««  fuiJlitgiEwW ftt HfvVI n ti wWWVUfwwfrwVmwv r W r wWwWfWwwwŵ f̂ T̂f. m

%. ».'irxv/kHa. g . » . O Y O U T U M I'

Only $1.50 Per Dozen fo r  Cabinet - Size Photo> 
graphs, Until Christmas,

it DANIEL’S  GALLERY ,610floBsloii SLItWorti
'a-uaranteedl tlie Seat.

B X JJR T 03S T  • :P. E X JB .A .2SrK :,
A . T T O R i N ’HJ'S' Jk-T Xj.A.’W ’.. , --- - . o*

PraeiicB in a!/ Courit, Stai» and Ftdtral, -  -  Hurlay Bldg,, F t Worth, T»m:

OF INTEREBT TO HTOCK^dEN.
- The Fish, Tower ft Doyle Uve 

Stock Commission company have Is
sued the following letter to the trade: 

Kansas City. Nov. 10, 1894.
Dear Blr:—We take this method of 

notifying you that we have orgaii- 
iz. d a live stock cunmlsslon com
pany. occupying the former offices of 
Fish ft Keck Co.
Wa will Incorpriratc with a capital of 

«100,000. All the memhem of our com
pany are experienced men In their re
spective departments, and by giving 
close attention to all details of the 
business wt hope to mtrit your pa
tronage.

Our Mr. Fish was the former Arm 
of Kish A Keck Co., and will bavs 
charge of the office.

Mr. H. B. Tower ha* been for th* 
past seven years head cattle buyer 
for the Armour Packing Co., at these 
yards, and his ability to Judge and 
handle cattle Is not qoeatidned. 
teMr. Doyle ie of Ives ft boyle, of 
Higgins, Tex., a well-known and ex
perienced range man, and will look 
after the range buslnesa.

Mr. J. W. Qoodloa wUI have charge 
of the hog departmenL

We believe there Is no firm at the 
Kansas CYtr atoek yar#0 better equip
ped In all 4epnrtnient* tar doing bual- 
neas than qjirs. Should you want mar
ket repoi^ or epeplal informatloa 
abont the nutfketa write u*.

Truetlag to h*ar from you in the 
of iMKii<»te0nta, ,0 a ato.- Toun

C A P IT A L  S TO C K  » 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontenp. 
plate shipping, and wa will furnish 
markets on appllostion. Ws moka a 
specialty of th« Tsxoa trade, and If 
good car« of stock in the yards and 
good soles Is what you doslr«, then send 
us a trial shlpmant and wa wtu en
deavor to mako you a pormanant ona- 
tomcr. Write ua.
STANDABD LIVE  STOCK

COMMISSION OOMPANT.

STEWART & OVERSTREET,

Live Stock Commission Merchantsi;
0»M, N*. 14 m 4 tl, bcleafs lolUlsg, op stain.

VaUeaalSteokFards, Ul.i Oatoaiteeh Tante, Chios»*, UL Sanaa« Ottf »te*» Fa*»àsKansM City, Me.

J . F .  B X J T Z  Sb  C O . .
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENT!

Room 2, Exohinge Buildls«, Fori Worlb Slock Yards, Fori Rorlb, Tea.
— C O N B IQ N M E N T »  » O U C IT S D « .

A a  Casrfly'ir. u  CesMdy. A.~£TK¿mÍ>Û, B. 1 .0*ddU«t»e, S. «P. Sen, iuUn, iTUela 
T. I .  rieuMBt. Komm CHy.

C A S S ID Y  B R O S . &  CO.
Lire M'CoinUiii lercliiiti ail Fonaidii Apti, ;

NA’nOHAL STOCK YARDS,
EactSt.L ouu, Iu .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS, 
KAgtAO ClTT, I

R. », CARVER, Msosgu w Ttco* ud lodiae Territery, P. 0. Uaoilstla w Ten Wetth, Tteoa.

8AMX MALINfi, 
lb Loiris.

OKO. I. TAMRLYN, MANAIKR.
Kaiwai Clly Mo.

W. L TAMILYRt 
Chioaio.

SCALING & TAMBLYNi
Live Stock Commission merchants.

National Stock Yards. Kansas Oily Stock Yards Union Stock Yo 
Etti SL Uuls, tn. Kansu Clly, M». .CMsa»o, m.

Bfl»« I1TSMM».

B. STBAHOBN db OO.

Live Stock Gommissn
Room »5, Uatea Stock Yarda, Cklcogo.

4MKi>o. sanos, a«Mrnkuay»att^A«wtt cmi

wr. a .  aooAiB. OMao. k  KAannto.
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SOUTHERN TEXAS
.(Editad fcT K. R. flarldite. m aanser 

branch omce Teaa« Slock and 
Eam i Jearnal. OUce. Itoom B. nrcr T, 
C. rm a t St Ca.’m hank. Sam Antonio.»

Mr. C larldae U fn llr  anthorlaad to 
raaelra anbacrlptlona. contract ad- 
vartlalnk and mmcrally renrcaant 
Tha Jonrmal. All oommnnlcatlona 
tm comaaatloa with thia departmant 
ahonld be addreaaed to blim.

I was over on the border of Bandera 
and Medina^ counties last week. The 

r country Is geRlng dry, but the urass 
Is EOoU and tAock o f all kinds In 11/W 
condition. There Is very little cattle 
trading In that section for tr o  rea
sons. There are comparatively few 
cattle, and the owners think a great 
deal o f those few. Capt. Sehelner of 
Kerrvllle, Is picking up a few young 
cattle, however, mostly In small 
Z was on the ranch of Col. C. D. OllU- 
mm of Medina county, who has a Hne 
ranch of 12,000 acres fronting the Me
dina river. He handles cattle, mainly, 
though he keeps two flocks of extra 
aheep, which he says Interfere but lit
tle with the range for cattle. He ad
mits that there Is no prollt In the 
aheep under present condition», but 
1>elleves they will not last, and tfs his 
■heep are too good lo  sacrifice at 
present values, he will hold on to them

B hopes of a change for tl\f better, 
as waged persistent warfare on the 
Gives, and keeps them pretty well 

"thinned down." They an> getting 
loo smart to take poison much, and 
re  gets most of them with the trap. 
Col. Gilliam thinks he has a fruit 

, country. While, like most other 
rachmen who have tried trees he has 
neglected his, but has hímmi enough 
results to convince him that with 
proper skill and care In the handling, 
Inany kinds of fruit trees will do well 
in Ills section. He showed me a row 
o f flg trees* of most luxurious growth, 
und apparent thrift, planted on about 
the highest land in that section, and 
with no water near them. Tie says 

, they yield abundantly, and right now,
* they have upon them a crop of young 

fruit, the third crop this season, I 
lielleve. His peach orchard he dam
aged greatly by summer prjinlng. He 
lias some nice young peach and nec
tarine trees coining on, but as a lot 
of very fine young "Ked Durham 
calves" have possession of the young 
vircbard, there Is but one way for that 
orchard to end. You see the trouble 
Is that Col. Uilllam thinks more hf 
his calves than he does of his trees. 
Hut it he is a little off on the tree- 
business, he Is all right on most every 

. thing else. Besides having a gomi 
ranch and good stock -upon It, he Is il 
reader and a thinker. For sound 
views upon the economic fpiestlons. I 
put him way ahead of the average 
congressman who g«ts elected lg>- 
cause he Is a good wind-jummer. 
Wa| Moore, who lives nt Austin, and 
feeds cattle In Hill county, was with 
me at the Gllllum ranch, and he will 
back what I say about Col. Uilllam.* • • • *

------ « 1- ^  iweptrraftf Is-h-??e n n X i^ k e r
^ e  Journal ollloe his hend.,uarters. 
He is juHt down from Kansas 
and Imports a big run of cuttle on tlie 

there, and says cattle buyers 
are simply gamblltig on a better ilmr- 
het later. .Merchant said If i put his 
name In the pap.u- he would never 
l^ a k  to me again, but -Jim Ctrlttlm
»tana that I am not a very smurf
caTef'ÚÍThfu"!’ ’careful what I say about people un
less 1 happen to be <lown oa them 
Merchant and Chlttlm have done s o Z'mmm,

^PI>*^aklng a^out th ^  Van 
Chlttlm regards the sen“ *' outlook, 
unknown .fuamy  ̂
have rab. ami ploniy ^"f Ú T  ' T  first of Januarv* r * 
does not give hbn *a market
Says stock water Is get\7ng ah Bome sections. gettln», short in

^  firentlf*man. who ei.fnA.
Quoted In connection wlt7*l.i7 was here last " ' ‘ h Ills name,
old-time hiingeron^'l.*"" ""m gh an 
eated m the irilgatlnn 
has been experlm c!X ,l’ " 7 ‘ ‘“ "- 
pump Irrigation, nn.l íi 
results, which Include it , corn to the a c r r  ñn , ''«"hel.s ,,f
half of cotton, and Htli J,’" , " ' “ I h 
Mill Increase his rilnrif Ph'king. Jie 
M'nrd with lnteV7t ; ^«r-
congress to be held *iñ Vm ’ '''■'»fntlon 
»inning December [  '' ‘ 'J’- he-

' ’oírce'‘ " r . ; ¿ ' V " - ‘  ‘ he new 
iive stock exchange (In,, 
for yourself. “  h and see

Wiat Permiitttai"7)andv*Tl.vla,nd T„ eourtesv^ (o'* ' '‘ ‘' ‘ <*“ 1
«hing, but In this Instant.»" '  
appreciated by the T I  > he
th5lr money ,m a mae'Te"'’,''* had
•torse. -Shis Is noran  ftlei"""'''-''
Is merely n suggvsuon.

J a n d V  brought vvith''hl''” 'm'''’
Hon as a breaker ir  if V"’
In San Antonio acquired It

• • • » *

^oe P°a“ chcm í r l V ’ c"̂ n"s 
fact that he is a g ro a ?C 7 e “ '’

•t^flan" A . l ' ‘nl,r '^The^''^'^ 
perfect, the.; were

maintaining fairness whi^h"'*"" 
civased at the laTt *'’ *
the principal ra ce sT «“ "ííihrm;„"r.
was not a"

fllsclple» of Blackstone who have been

^  ‘ he sort of pen*pie who break Into the statehn^nse at 
Austin. I» It apy wonder, then, that 
things are done that should not be 
ffu * ' versa? I tell you It
lake8̂  a pretty good sised man to k¿eo 
Bp with the varied arid growing Inter- 

‘ heir relation to each 
ff ffc» state gov.'.rnment.

down•»If, « 1̂  the money that Is paid to the 
Whole given to that half. It would b- 
% step in the right direction. The fact 
» .  our legislative bodies, state and 
Mtlonal, are becoming too unwieldy 

¡Jpyhow. Smaller bodies of better men 
puld result In more business and less ino. *

» irood Lsord never mad« any nicer, 
ler or better women than are to 

■yimd on the Texas ranches. TTiey 
moreover, most assiduous in look- 

» « • r  the pleasure and comfort of 
isltlng the ranches; and yet It 
imbn thing to see men visiting 
ches and after enjoying the 

th^ Texas ranch isdiae 
—  nr to bestow, take their 

|M)Qb as a word of
o f Mow

at their hands. Surely a word of 
kind y leave-taking would be appreci
ated by the ladles. g

• • • • •
It Is said that Mr. Cleveland Is 

bound to make another Issue of bonds, 
and that his reason Is that Idle Bast- 
ern money may have a "safe”  chance 
for Investment. This Is very kind of 
Mr. Cleveland, but If h.3 had only 
known that they could Invest money, 
and safely, too, in Texas cBtton mills, 
Irrigation dltchss and other productive 
enterprises that w.ould at the same 
time beaefit Texas,'and If he had sug
gested as much to them, how much 
better It would have.been than to Issue 
bonds upon which an already over
burdened people must pay Interest. 
AVhat do you say?

• • • • •
They propose to Issue bonds to keep 

up the gold reserve and are raiding the 
gold reserve for gold with which to 
pay for the bonds. Th(^’ say that com
mon people arc not cainible of compre
hending the linunolal (|uestloii. tVell I 
should say not. This new scheipe l.s a 
gootfldeal like the one the llepubllcaiis 
evolved some years ago. They took 
|k In greentiucks that the tTnlted Btates 
supreme court had decided to be "law
ful money," and with these $S they 
bought 18 worth of silver bullion which 
they coined Into ten standard sliver 
dollars, which they stacked uit In a eiib 
built fur the purpose. On the strengUi 
o f these sliver <lollar.s, they turned 
loose a ten dollar .sliver certlllcatt-, 
which, after nil this chasing the devil 
'round the corral, was not a bit better 
money than the original greenbacks 
(hat bought the bullion that coined the 
silver. dollars that wpnt Into the crib 
to back up th(‘ certllbaite that tiought 
more s lh w ’ that went Into more dol- 
lar.s that went Into the crib, etc. And 
with all the talk about a coin basis here 
was a whole lot of paper loostt wlfh 
only IS worth of sliver behind It. And 
tliere Is not that much now, because 
silver has slumped considerably mean
time. Hhueks! • • • • •

The managemnt o f the Wooa Cotton 
I’alace hav(' my thanks for compllrnen- 

.tary ticket to their grand exhibition, 
which Is attracting world-wide atten
tion. • • • • •

One of the largest cattle sales made 
In Texas In a long time was that of the 
Williamson & lllalr cattle, Dlmltt eoiin- 
ty, last week to J. H. I'resnell. Thero 
are about ‘ 7000 head of the cattle In
cluding some big steers, and the pur- 
chaw itrlce was J70.000. They are a 
giiorf lot of cattle, and will be held 
where they are for the present.

.. I hardly ever think to ask anybody 
to take the Journal or advertise In It, 
so don't wait for me to do It. The 
advertisements In It are worth a dollar 
a year to you, to say nothing (tT the 
markets and other things that appear 
In Its rolumns. As an advertising med
ium it is llrst-cluss. Having tried It, I 
know what I am talking about.

* • • • *
Sorghum hay Is n good thing to back 

up the grass, and It Is easy to get rid 
of wht'ii you doti't want It.

We Give Them Away to Our priends!
s t o c k  J o u r n a l

Guaruteed <
To Be as Hanflsorac,
To Be as D u ra b le ,
To Be as L l(jh t  R u n n in g , 
T o D o a s G r e a t V a r le t u o fW o r k l

As auy Sewing Nacliioe Hade.

Im 7enrs friiten tuamtee!
fifteen Saje’ Tnal M

{
F U L L  D E S C R IP P I O N ,

Borne rtatm that It Is dangerous to 
cattle to ttirn them loose in a sorghum 
field, and only the other day a cattle
man lol(| me that tht‘ way to get the 
most and cheapest good from sorghum 
Is to turn the cattle on It and let them 
harvest It. Wald he'd risk the damage 
to tile ea tt le .H e  explained that a large 
end of the cost of sorghum lbs. In hand
ling the hay after It Is made, and that 
a lot of beeves as good us they ought 
to be on grass In the fall, will 1m> In 
good market shape after they have 
cleaned up a big sorgbum Ibdd. This 
tsiundit "sorter" reckless like to me,-so 
take It foi; wliat you think It's worth. 

* « * * •
A-m*ft-wtwv does not-kntttw-sr—eare- 

enough about fruit trees to even keep 
the Hiirouts cleaned away from the 
roots, has a lot to learn before he cun 
pose as a horticulturist.

FROM WKSTKIlN TUW8ÎS.
Range, Crops nntl l*ersi»niil Mention 

by n Juiirnul Traveler.
Aledo, Tex., Nov. 17, 1894. 

liMitur Journal.
The election Is over, and ns tb'* 

smoke clears away we find many of 
the old warriors laid out. Thousands 
have been made ha|>py and thousnmls 
have been made sad In the contest just 
ended. He that goeth out,Jlo fight for 
an otllce ought to remember that man 
Is born of a Woman, and many disap
pointments await him; but one extreme 
follows another, and the fellows that 
are on top this election may be on 
the bottom In. the next election.

1 s,ient three weeks very pleasantly 
nt home (Oolnrado City) among my 
friends. If 1 have any. That city Is 
the home of several j>romlnrnt cowmen 
of West Texas, viz., John H. Slaughter. 
W. T. Scott, Major W. V. Johnson, Hus 
O'Keefe. J. S. McCall. Jas. AV. Smith. 
K. Jl. Dooney, John Prude, Snm C. nhil 
W. J. Wilks. Uobert.McNalry^ Martin 
Byrns and Johnson. A. B. Robertson, 
A. A. Halley and many others. Stock 
of nil kinds are In line condlflon In 
the Colorado country. Cattle are fat
ter than for ji“ars, and the cowmen nre 
all wearing a broad grin. I And con
siderable Imiulr.v for cattle of all 
grades. In other words, there are more 
buyers than sellers.

I stop,)ed over oni“ day op mv way 
down at the beautiful little city of 
Abilene. Here I bad the jdeasure of 
meeting nnd shaking hands with (b 
W. Merchant. George Clayton. K. K. 
Leggett, Capt. Hob Parker, Lon 
K. Gray, M. C. Lambert, John 
Cunnlnghnm, M. P. Ctvannug' 
and Many others. Hy the way, 
I dropped Into M. P. Cavanaugh's 
photograph gallery nnd took a look nt 
some o f his elegant pictures, and- I 
want to wiy to the dudes (and old 
bachelors and widowers). If you want 
a good picture of yourself for you’" 
best girl, Cavanaugh's Is the host plac 
to get yourself flattop'd In any style 
you desire. He. too. planked down hi 
silver dollar for the Journal one year. 
Abilene merchants seerned to be busy 

‘ I noticed Considerable ' cotton on the 
streets. Taylor county has fine bodle- 
of lands and Is settling up with good 
thrifty farmers.

Our nejt stop wag at Baird, the 
county ^ a t ot Callahan, county. Tlwr- 
we had the pleasure of meeting (ion 
James, Judge Thomas J. Austin, 'Wes' 
Bros, and (iapt. Jones, wiio has been 
sheriff o f Callahan for many years 
The captain tearfully explained to m 
that the Pop fellow got more votes 
than he did for sherllT. and, said he- 
"I Intend to band In my r.-slgnatlon 
right away.”  ̂Capt. Jones Is one of 
the jolllest men fn the county. ‘While 
In Baird I had the pleaanre of rpendtna 
the night with my old-time friend. 
Judge Thomas J. Austin, and I must 
say I enjoyed the' visit very much. 
His daughter, Miss Emma, nnd the 
M1s»“b Etta and Ola Blakely treatO'* 
me to some of the finest music I have 
had the pleasure of hearing for mnn.v 
years. These young ladles are elcgan- 
singers. Yes. It carried mo b«( k to 
my boyhood days. If there Is anythin- 
I anv pasBlonatvdy fond o f rt Is good 
music. I desire to thank the young 
ladles and Capt. Austin and famllv 
for many favors shown me while In 
~  .Ifd. Btder Imith o f X<ubbo<il| w»i

T nl? STOCK JOURNAL SEWING MACHINE Isone possessing great merit. The combination embodied in Tts con
struction is thcre.sult o f 25 ye jrs ’ experience in manufacturing and selling machines. Nothing that is at all experi. 

- mental has been allowed to creep iu, thus insuring to the buyer that the features o f this machine nre reliable and 
durable. The greatest care has )ieen exercised in m-iking the construction extremely simple, and y ö f  the proper 
proportion of parts to give strength and easy running qualities liave not been overlooked. It ha-« an eccentric movo- 
meut causing the sliuttle to travel in a circular cour.se, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yet unique manncr.und it is the only feed motion ever invented where the movement o f any of tlie parts 
do(“s not exceed the length of th(j stitcli. The advantage in this is striking, as wearing o f the parts is almost entirely 
dune awa.v with. The length o f the stitch is regulated by ji thumb screw in front o f the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator and it can bo regulated so as to make a very long <»r short stitch. The machine uses a 
double tlircad and iimkos a lock stitch. The upper thread is drawn into position withont passing through any holes un
til the eye o f the needle is reached. The upper tension is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, whicb enables tlic op
erator to remove the goods without danger of bending or breaking t ’ne necdlo. Tlie ta'ke-up handles the thread auto
matically and requires no clinnge in sewing heavji goods with a long or short stitch. The shuttle is a marvel ofi simplic
ity, is self-threading, earries a very large bobbin and is made of tlie finest o f steel. Tlie needlebar is round with adjusta
ble steel hearings packed above and Imlow with felt, which retains the oil sT> that it docs not run down and soil tlio 
thread or w( rk. Tlie needle is self-setting with sliort blade and large sh ank, which gives the needle strengtli. The 
machine is fitted with a loose hand wheel which enables the operator towinA tlie bobbin witliout running the machine 
and the work need not be removed, nor is it even necessary to unthread the machine, as; by removing the spool from 
the pin and replacing it with an extra spqol, the bobbin can be again filled with thread. The automatic bobbin winder 
is so reliable Hint an imperfectl.y wound bobbin is impossible. The arm Is high and correspondingly lon g , and gives 
plenty o f room for handling all kinds o f wi^rk. The head o f the machine is firmly hinged to the table, and the bed
plate is in-laid or counter-sunk into the wooden table. It rests on riiliber cushions, which absorb all the jar and noise. 
All tlie parts subject to wear are made of the finest steel and carefully hardened and so fitted th'it tlie machine can ha 
ru natllic  highest speed witliout injury or danger of getting out of order. Tlie general design of the machine is very pleas
ing, and great care has been taken to liave the japaoningand ornamentation of the highest character. The lly wheel, 
all o f the bright parts, together with tlie under parts are poli.slicd and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
citlier black walnut or oak aA tlesired, and the trjmmipgs are all nickel-plated. The stand is light and graceful, yet so 
proportioned ns to give it great strength. It is nicely finished tliroughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted on four nickel plated castors.

Tlie attachments furnislied with the StocK  Journal /Vlachine, nre made of the best steel; highl.v polished and nick
el plated and include tlie following: Rüttler, tucker, binder, undcroraider, four hemmers o f nssorl<?d widths, shirring
plate, quiltcr, tliread cutter, foot Iiemmer and feller. Each m:ichine is also supplied with the folliifwing accessories: 
One dozen needles, six bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large andsmall screw drivers, wrench, certili- 
ate of warrantee gfwid for five years, and fully illustrated instruction book.

There are four ways to get it. 1st. To any sending us 523.00, we will send the .Tournal and this machine, paying all 
freight. 2n<l 'I'o any on»  i»«>»«li» {f UB te»  s»>ieeribelfB nnd ton dollaen foe snme Mvut fifteen'dnUura »dditiunal, <23 .WO Iu
sJL 'vt̂  'vlll send the inactiine prepaid. 3(i. To any one sending us 20 subicriber.s and 8‘JO.OO' to pay for same, and 8.8.00 
Tfi additTon we will send the machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 32 subscribers and $32.00 to pay for same, 
we will send the machine freight paid.

NOTICE: Ail subscriptions must be paid in.advance. You need not send them all in at one time, go to work and 
send in ns fast asyou get them and you will be credited with tiiem and when you get up the number, the machine will 
be sent ns proposed. . . .  '  ' '

The above description tolls all about the machine. We can add nothing fo the description after saying that if after 
fifteen days trial it fails to do any wi>rk done-by any family sewing machine you m:vy return it to us and we will refund 
you every cent you liave paid on it. Remember that we cannot send tlie m'vchine C. O. 1). for the reason that ive pay 
cash in heivance for them. If you have an.y doubt about us carrying out our contract you might inquire o f any bank, 
Exprbis Co., or busin»ui man in F ort. Worth, hample machine mav be .seen at our otfice.

STOCK AND FARM cJOURNAU f^ort Worth, Texas

holdlmr a protracted meeting therj and 
1 had the ploasure o f hearing him de-
llver an oration In the courthouse on 
"The Plan of Salvation.”  Elder Smith 
handled hi« suibject In a masterly man
ner. Yea. ho made It st, plain that 
even a wayfaring man could not err 
therein.

Baird has many good pi>ople and I 
was nicely .treated hy them during 
my short stay there. I met Feveral 
Stockmen there, w'lio reported stock of 
all kinds In first-rate shape.

M.V next slop was at Strawn, whei«» 
I met many readers of the Journal, 
among them S. B. Strawn, whom the 
town was named for, ITncle Jimmie 
Stewart. M. G. Vernon nnd others. 
We took a stroll through the school 
buildings and had the pleasuce < f 
making the acquaintance of Prof. J. I). 
Sandofer. principal, assisted by l*rof. 
H. S. T’otts. Miss Almeda Taylor, as
sistant literary: Mrs. Rhea, music; 
Misses Grace nnd Jenna Dm Gilbert, 
art teachers; Mrs. .1. T>. Sandefer, J. 
J. Hart, commercial department. There 
arc 170 pupils In dally attendance. I 
was reliably Informed that this school 
had a larger percent of advanced stu
dents than any school Ip.,Texas of Its 
size. Strawn is a fine ’kioatlon for a 
school of this kind. No whisky or In
toxicating drinks are sold th“ re. I 
accepted an Invitation to take supper 
with an old cowboy friend,'M. O. Ver
non, who some four years ago quit 
tlio range nnd went Into the mercantile 
business there. Ills good bid.v certalp- 
l.v knows how to make a hungry news
paper man f(‘cl nt home, and that sun- 
per was good enough for a king. 1 al
ways have had nliartkvrlng for some
thing good to eat. nnd t did full Jus
tice In the way of eating. Capt. W. W. 
Johnson nnd .1. H. Rh“a have discov
ered a. fine vein of coal _ twenty-eight 
Inches thick one mile east of town, 
said to be the best coal In Texas. These 
gentlemen will In ID' ne.ar future open 
up these mines, which will be a  b!g 
thing for Strawn.

Now, here I am at Aledo. sick, sore 
and sneezing, but that Is no one's busi
ness blit my own. Such a cold I never 
had before! This lltt'.e burg supports 
a flrst-rntc school, and Is surrounded 
with an excellent farming cmin'rv. 
Farmejjp In this vicinity hvve about 
finished gathering their cotton, which 
(has made the heaviest yield ever 
known In this county. The heavy yield 
has brouglit the farmers about as 
much money as ‘ last season's cotton 
notwithstanding the low pries In this 
neighborhood. Farmers have rci^'e 1 
plenty of pork for h<)me consumption. 
T notice several new buildings In and 
around town.

C. C. POOI,E.

O R .
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M  TMB ONLY

S P E C I A L I S T
WHO TKKATS ALI.

PRIVATE DISEASES,
WsBknsM and 8«cra( Uisorders of
M EN  O N LY

S0>-««ni «xpcria’ica. Kvsry cura fuaranvaM. Bock 
free. CunsuitnUon fraa.I PBRM ANBNTLY LO CA TE D  AT

257 Mild St, DilUi, Tex.

-N O V O  H Ü M B O G

RUPTURE »1 PILES
p i i p r n  WifhouUh* KNIFE or 
VMnlalldeteniion from buainoM.
I i'latulNw F iM u rr, F lro ra tiou  

of the Bertuni, ll^ d r o o o le  
and Ym rlror^l^. N o 4'ur«* 
no Pa^', and No P o j  un til 

i C ured. Send stamp for descrip- 
I tlve pamphlet, contalnintf cer 

liflrates from many promt- 
' nent people, some of whom 

_  you nwty know. Address,
os. F.J. DICKEY,395 Main St.,Dallas.Tex.

At T  Price Gaia ast silfar WaUlM«, mcTtlaa» TrlryalM, «taataaU l'ami
tlafàtatfWsffosa.CamMtB», haf«»| biaisà», lUraewilart bkMai

Kafhtaaai ianrdeaat, Ortaati naaac, CMer Rrillti 
raah Mniwan, F»»d Mill«, RrfUr«, Rone I1IH«,
f i l l e r  PretMfÿ <lM kaeeew«t Yriifk«, AntlU , H ivC n ller« ,
fre«Q N lsids UVT Raaks, t  lae». Hh i k  Itoad PUw«,
la n a  Maaer«« I'nlVe M ills I aUibs Rendors

akeltees MaihI Parts Farnes 8rr»|»er«,W Ire Fenre, 
l^ a lB a  MIM«, U r ia fe rs  Biunnes 8«w«, aieel Maks
Orala B a a p s  Traw tiara, Rnllers T ools Hit Rraees
lU f ,  Htaek, fClavatar'i Malhaad, Platfonn aautroaatrr RTAUCS, 

f * ' f****** i'atalaaae aad «ee kow to « « e  Moner.U1 Jaffarsaa It.. OHIO AGO B0A1.B 00., Ohlea^, IU«

A n  A m e ric a n  W a te b  Sent Post 
p a id , fo r $1.50 a n l ' G u a ra n r 

teed to Keep Perfect 
T im e .

T H E

COIL SPRIN6 SHAFT SUPPORTS
AND ANTI-RATTLKR. ”

TtM tim •»«(•rMNWa. Kb, .«(4cSt B* Imbm. WBTtk tnVn tk* r«l Nr «»iitb«-^ 
tonar In hltrhiai «a- »«mr.i. Sen.1 •t»»|<C>
S» «ImlAr. PrtoB.Sl.toi. Htoto rUk«« I»« teto. Z  ■■ —1
THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO. ’ Dacstur. III.

IT'S A SECRET
that way women owe ihcb' beauty to 
Dr. I’ rlce's Favorite Progcilptloi. The 
roasuu—beauty of form iiivl fnop, as 
well as grace, radiate fron) h.b erm- 
inon center—health. The b'#t tid ily  
condltt-.n rcauits from g >-? 1 lord, fresh 
air. nnd exercise, eoupled with the 
Judicious use of the "Hrescrlptlon.”  In 
maidenhood, womanhood, and m.-ther- 
hnod, ll's a supporting tonic that's pe
culiarly adapted to her needs, regulat
ing, strengthening, and curing, *he de- 
pangements of the sex.

If there be headache, pain In the I 
back, bearing down sensations, or gen- ; 
eral debility, or If there be ner,vous | 
disturbances, nervous prostration,! and \ 
sleeplessness, the "Prescription”  reach
es the origin of the trouble and cor
rects It. It dispels aches and pains, 
corrects displacements and cures 
catarrhal Inflammation of the lining 
membranes. It's guaranteed to benefit 
or cure, or the money paid for It la re
funded.

PMOTOORAIMIR TAKEX IIV ELEC- TRICITV.
Go to ijhrcn* for fine Photographs. He 

makes them In daylight and dark. "He 
does as good work at night as in day
light.

He makes Photographs. Tintypes and 
enlarges to any site. In Crayon, Pastel 
and Water Colors. *

When you are Jp town call and see 
him after you have been elsewhere. .

I.OHKKB. PHOTOUR APHER, , 
Mal» .$«reet, Near Ninth.

The Stock Jeumal Sewing Machine 
Is one of the best machine.« made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best knsii^ 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
BO low an agent cOuW not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of thne machines are aold 
yearly by agents at from |20 to 130 
more than we ask for them.

Parmejw In Will and adjblning coun
ties In IlHnois are shfferlng great loss 
by the hogs dying from cholera. There 
seems to be a great opid^nile in the

Mses.sousTHs' aoTuxL siza.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of S i.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago. the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal 'had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has dembnstrated 
the fatjt-that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm'. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakfcy or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for |i-5o, or watch and Journal la 
months for la.oo; or watch free for 
three .subscribera to the jounud 
for 12 months.
Stock louuui. P ubusrimo Co.,

Com pletive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light Be«f Steers and Feedera

S E N D  I N  -:- T O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
Co^pctetK'e iioff Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
li£bt hoas In demand.  ̂ ^

S E 2STID Iis r  Y O X m  u o o - s .
I

Government recognized separate yard.« for handling of cattls 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or breeding; purposes, >

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.

W r i t e  f o r  lÆ a.rlK .et I n .f o r n a a .t lo n .

G. W. SIM PSO N ,
FresldenL

W  E. SKINNER,
General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
. O H I C - A ^ c a - O .

Consolidated in 1866.

The center c f  the business system, from yhlch.the fppdproducts and man.. 
ufacturea of every department of the live st.ick Industry la distributed trom.
Aerom m odatlng Capacity» 00,000 Cattle, 200,000 Iloga, 30,000 Sheep. gUOO 
Uuraee.

The entire r.illway system of Middle a n i IVestern America center» here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reship- 
ping are unlimited. I’acking houses located hire. i >g-ther with a large bunk, 
capital and some nna hundred diffei-ent comAtlcslou firms, who have had yaars 
of experience in the bush ess; an army of Eastern buyers iiiDUres tbl tha 
best marKei _ In Hie whole onuniry 3 HIS I.S STRICTY A CAAII MARKET. 
Each shipper or owner 1» furiilshed with a separate yard or pert for the safe 
keeping, feeding ind w;iteilng of his stork, with but one charge of yard
age d.arlr g the entire time li's stock remains on the mnrltf.t. Buyers fr<im 
all parts nt the country are continually lu this market fur the purchass ot 
stock cattle, Bruc'U hogs an 1 sheep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKEI

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange

rbe Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louii, 111,, directly opposite the City bT St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to tb‘ 
NATIO N AL STOCK YARDS.

CHAS. T. JONES, SapuinUndaAC. G. KNOX. Vic* PraUdtnt.

Cattio and Calves Hoga Sheep Hotm. and UulW Con *'

Offlcial ftecolpt for 1^93........ «...
HlfiUKkit«ro(i ta KauMii CUy...........Hold to Feeders .........................Bold to Hhlppers..........................Total Sold in Kansas City..........

1,746.728
2-19.017S60.2:í71,666,046___

1.04g,37Sl,4'27,7lW1U.1255I0J6«1,948,337

M»,ni73T2,SS57I.2S41.V200488,869

88.B97

•9,099

99,713

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary aod TrcMRrer. 
H. P. CH ILD. Aaa’t General Manager. E. RUST, SupBitatCRdanU

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. Paxton, vice-Pres.

1888....
188T.,..
1585.. .. 
J8S9....
iR l . . .
1892.. . 
18»3...

Cattle.
.......114,163
.......144.457
........ 236.723
.......«0,46»
....467 340

.........606,6*9
........6*3.044

.......... 738.186

........ *62,643

Hogs. 
130,867 
390.187 

1,011,706 
1,283,600 
1.206,606 
1,673.314 
1,463.423 
1.705.6Ï7 ■ 
1,436,371

Sheep. 
1I.98B 
40. ISC 
76,014 

163,503 
15«,063 
156.186 
170.84» 
1*6,447 
34X6*1

Witn Its dome lighted amplth^ater. with a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth of -a mile long, and a seatng capacity of 6000 people. Is the great
est, horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy" 
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
daily auction sales establishetl hero, which is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This is the best point In the 
Y 'est for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
ot TEXAS, KAN.SAS and the WICSTERN TERRITORIKS. you arc Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket ot Chicago.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN, GEO. T. W ILLIAMS,

PrB.id.nt,___  . _. Yicfi--PEM., Lftn^Mcr.. - S?cy. and Trea*.
J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
Asst. Sec. and-Aftuh'T-rea«. Gen. Supt. - Aest.-SupL

THE fflSIlS CITÏ STOCK ÏHODS
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second Iirgest (n the world., 
Higher prices are reslited here than further East. This is due to the fact that Rock 
marketed here is in better coi^dition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a »horter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,0010 hogs and 40CX) sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers fo r  the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St. Lomu, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, ^ sto n  and the Export trade to Europe. All thw 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yard»

*  !

i i

’ , J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YA R D S  CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeder#.-,-^ 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :


